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THE GOOD SHIP OKANAGAN IN PORT
M ayors of the th ree  Valley 
cities and officials from  B.C. 
T ree F ru its Ltd., attended a 
.cerem ony in Vancouver last
j^eek  on board the MS Okan­
agan Valley, a cargo ship 
from  Sweden. City cham ber 
and fru it industry officials
petitioned the Johnson line 
last year to name, the la test 
ship launched, after the Okan­
agan Valley. The ship w as
christened in ; Sweden and the 
ceremony last week ' was in 
honor of her m aiden voyage. 
Okanagan Valley is 430 feet 
long, 57 feet wide, 6.200 tons
and is wholly-refrigerated; 
With h er crew of 29 men she 
is on her return  trip  to Swe­
den carrying Okanagan ap­
ples. (See story page 3)
S
In
WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP) 
Residents of places with such 
unlikely n a m  e 5 as Likely, 
Kleena Kleene, Horsefly, Hy- 
draulic  and Cinema vote today 
in a provincial byelection with 
the im m ediate political fate of 
Attorney-General Robert Bon­
ner in the balance.
Never before has the ru ral 
cattle  and lum ber riding of 
C ar^o o  been the centre of such 
concentrated political attention.
The voters’ choice, says P re ­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett, is 
w hether to elect Mr. Bonner to 
the Social Credit governm ent to 
get things done, or to elect one 
of the  four other candidates who 
would act in opposition to gov­
ernm ent policy.
The byelection was called to 
re  - scat the attorney - general, 
only cabinet m inister defeated 
in the Sept. 12 provincial gen­
e ra l election.
Mr. Bonner lost to a Liberal
in Vancouver Point Grey. Wil­
liam  Speare, the winner in 
Cariboo by a  1,300-vote plural­
ity, resigned to allow the by- 
election.
Rev. H artley Dent, who re ­
signed his Anglican Church post 
to enter the race, is try ing a 
second tim e as New D em ocratic 
candidate. Lee Skipp, carry ing 
the Liberal party  standard  for 
the first tim e, independent Reg­
inald Mullins and free  trad e  
advocate G erard Goeujon of 
Vancouver also sought election.
Mr. Bonner h a s ' been a tto r­
ney-general since Social Credit 
cam e to power in British Co­
lum bia in 1952. He is fighting 
in his second byelection.
Columbia was opened for him 
in 1952 to allow him to join the 
fledgling cabinet. He ran  in 
Vancouver after that, until his 
Septem ber defeat.
The standing in the 55-seat 
house after Sept. 12 was Social 
C) 2dit 33, NDP 16, U b c ra l 6.
SAIGON (AP) — U .SI B - 52 
bom bers pounded the suspected 
central headquarters of the Viet 
Cong today, but few shots were 
fired on the ground in the w ar 
in South Viet Nam.
The U.S. m ilitary com m and 
reported  only three sm all skir­
m ishes in  various sectors and 
said 18 Viet Cong w ere killed. 
South V ietnam ese headquarters 
listed only one light contact to­
day, re i» rtin g  f i v e  of the 
enemy killed.
The U.S. Navy had a busy 
day Sunday, reporting tha t 7th
liO Ships Wait In Harbor 
As Dock Dispute Drags On
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Britl.sh 
Columbia’s longshore dispute 
moved into its 12tl» day today, 
with no sign of a break and with 
60 ships backed up awaiting 
action in Vancouver alone.
The dispute involves about 
200 long.shore foremen and the 
M aritim e Em ployers’ Associa­
tion. The l»ngshorem en want 
recognition as a local of the 
International lx)ngshoremen’s 
and Warchon.scim-n’s Union, re­
fused by the ('inployers on the 
ground that the foremen are 
part of m anagem ent.
The foremen .struck on Nov 
17 and .set m> picket lines that 
were honorwl by longshoremen, 
'I'he pickets were lifted on B.C. 
.Supreme Court order.
The long.shoremen returned to 
work, but employers accused
F leet destroyers and , rocket 
ships fired m ore than 1,300 five- 
inch shells and  rockets a t ta r ­
gets in South Viet Nam. The 
targets included supply routes, 
storage areas and fortified posi­
tions, the navy said.
There was stiU no word from  
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
com m ands w hether they would 
order a truce a t  Christm as and  
New Y ear’s. The Viet Cong 
announced Saturday it Would 
stop fighting for 48 hours on the 
Christm as weekend and for an­
other 48 hours during New 
Y ear’s.
Commons Tense For Debates 
On Medicare, Pension Plan
the ILWU of staging a deliber­
ate slowdown in support of the 
striking forem en and started  
firing work gangs.
Firing and re-hiring has taken 
place on a day-to-day basis. On 
Saturday, 31 of 72 long.shore 
gangs at B.C. iwrls were fired 
'I’he union says Ihc slowdowns 
are  the result of “ a lack of 
super vi.sory personnel” —tlic
striking foremen.
Lalxir M inister Nicholson flew 
to Vancouver on the weekend 
for se |)arate talks with foremen 
and employers, but said he was 
only on a fact-finding mission 
He returneri to Oltawa Sunday.
’’I'liere’s no change,” said 
Edward Strang, president of the 
em ployers' group. " If  the men 
aren’t going to put out, they’re 
not going to work.”
The union declined comment.
OTTAWA (C P )-I Io t debates 
and close votes are  shaping up 
in the Commons this week on 
the volatile issues of medical 
ca re  insurance and old age pen­
sions.
T h e  governm ent’s medical 
bill, approved in principle Oct 
25 after eight days of debate, 
is scheduled to come under 
clause - by - clause study today. 
Both the Liberals and the op­
position have promised to bring 
in am endm ents.
Tlie crunch will come on a 
governm ent am endm ent to de­
lay the implementation of the 
$700,000,000-a-.year plan to a 
date  “ not la ter than” July 1, 
1968,
This deferm ent of the origi­
nal ta rg e t date of Ju ly  1, 1067 
was denounced by the opiwsi- 
tion as a betrayal of the vot­
ers. The governm ent said tiie 
delay is necessary to keep fed­
eral si>ending tinder control and 
to give the provinces more time 
to set up tiio elaborate admin­
istrative macliinery.
Finance Minister Sharp split 
the governm ent and the Liberal 
party  when he announced a 12- 
month d c 1 a y in Septemlter. 
H e a l t h  Minister M acEachen 
and Imm igration M inister Mar- 
chand threatened to resign, but 
relented when the "nol-later-
SANTA, FRIEND 
UNDER ARREST
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 
A rrival by parachute  proved 
unwise Saturday for Santa 
Claus and his helper.
The red-clad m en landed in 
a shopping plaza in suburban 
Cheektowaga and w ere a r­
rested  on charges of violating 
ia business law th a t prohibits 
parachute-jum ping.
. Continued monsoon rains and 
generally  bad  w eather over 
N orth Viet Nam  sharply re­
duced U.S. a ir  ra ids again Sun- 
dayi lim iting pilots to 32 mis­
sions.
The B-52s flew in from  Guam 
and bom bed the suspected site 
of the  Viet Cong’s central office 
o f SouthW iet N am  in jungles of 
T ay  Ninh province near the 
Cam bodian border. The prov­
ince, northw est of Saigon, was 
the scene of the m assive U.S. 
O peration Attleboro, a 43-day 
sweep which ended Saturday.
The absence of any sizeable 
ground fighting appeared to be 
another of the periodic lulls 
which occur in the Viet Nam 
w ar. U.S. officers said they saw 
no connection between the lull 
and the  moves toward Christ­
m as and New Y ear’s truces,
Says'N o '
HALIFAX (CP) — P rem ie r 
Stanfield has denied again th a t 
he has any aspirations to  be­
come national leader of the P ro­
gressive Conservative party . He 
also says he doesn’t  expect a 
provincial election in Nova Sco­
tia before the fall of 1967.
“ 1 have no in terest a t a ll in 
federal politics and no intention 
of entering federal politics,” he 
said in  , a weekend interview  
after a  visit to  Ontario.
While in  Toronto for a speech 
to  the E m pire Q ub  he told re  
porters he m ight consider ac­
cepting the national PC leader­
ship "in  an em ergency.”
Seal China, Says Indonesia 
In Spile Of Ill-Feeling
UNITED NATIONS ( C P ) -  
n<'s|ii(o its slm incd relations 
\Mtii t'om m nnlst Chinn, Indonc- 
■III liidiiv nrgcii till* M’litlng of 
tlic I’l'Kiiu: govrinm cnt in Ihc 
r i i i t fd  Niitioiis III ^nrng tlin i 




with iMoblcm.s of |>«'!H'c 
li.iloiu win i l r l c g . i l c  Ros.>.lHn 
Iu4 ;.ii,i lold till I'N (lonowd 
riniil; dll' I’rking go'. I’I'ii ■ '
l | !  , i i  1 l \  I "  l l  •  I f t  f l  O U l
I . , -  1  1 ,  -  l  i d  I l f  t i l l  g i  > \  r l  I i e i l "
.1 ' ! •I'll ! . l.ii .■ hin.ld I'r ri'|>ro
■ I r,| l;rl 1- •’
i  t o  , I '  n u t  1 . 1 . 1  l ! l  m  I ' l l '  d  
.1111' Midi the t i id i tu s  of the 
Hm,» t un  I nwf id  he  >t*i(d '
I  i l l -  V V J I H  l l l d u l u * '  1. 1)1 ( l l  '  t  i
1 Mitioiini'‘m rnt on t h e  China!
i ;  . l i t  I , i ■ ; l ! ,  «■ t o t ' .  1 n  t o  d l < ‘ ;
I.i-t S«'i»-
l)v oi>ixising the proi>osal to 
scat Communi.st China in place 
of Nationalist China. Japanese 
A m I) a s s a <1 o r  Akira Mat- 
Mii prnised a proiMisal for seek 
ing a solntlon of the problem 




iiii' t di t'Aie
Sharp Announces 
New Bond Deal
OITAWA (C P i~ T he finance 
dep.iitm ent to<ljiy offered yiekh 
of .S 88 to .S 94 |>er cent on three 
it.gu«ia of Government of Can­
ada iKuntts totalling alxnit $500.- 
000,OtK).
liii.iiiCe Minister Sfi.yr)! an 
lioiinred (he is'-Mcs would In-
. : .!(■ .dv.,i;t SUKl.lHHvOdO la shui  ! 
.itid l u e o a i i u  t e i m  L i f i d - , a n d  
Jlio.Oofi.ot'O in long tei  m  txvnd*
OTTAWA (CPI -Finance Min- 
l.sier .Sharp has invited provin­
cial treasnrer.s and finance min- 
istcr.s to confer here next month 
on the economic )>rosi>ect‘i for 
1967, but no dale has Im-cu set,
A »i>oke.sman for the m inister 
said the meeting, held annually, 
will likely take |ilace a few dnys 
after Mr, .Sharp Inti iKluce.s his 
baby budget to l'n | liameiit. Hut 
the date of preseiitation liinge.s 
on Commons action on two bill', 
now Iwfoie it, aiithori/lng a 
m ed ica l care lusui anee plan and 
I supiilcmentarv old age pension'-
Mr Sharp ‘iiid in Septcinlx i 
' he would iiitriKtui e a ' up|ile 
I m enlary budget thus antmvm to 
r .it 'e  t.Hires to p,n fui llie in 
creased welfnr<‘ bi'iietits He 
suggesuxl that anti-inflationarv 
meaMires would .al.so tie In- 
ehule*!.
Some ol>servers Ixdicve tliat 
Mr. Sharp 's Septendx'r warning
th.at further m easures weie 
twine ro-iiemplaied had m it 
■ elf a d.H’,'ix'f.uig c(fc<; i.'i di., 
ei i.ii.uro .Old till'111 I nu rf 111
a I end nci r*«,ii v.
than,” com prom ise was found.
The governm ent now argues 
tha t the cabinet will im plem ent 
the insurance plan before July, 
1968, if economic conditions im­
prove in the meantime. New 
Dem ocrats have promised an 
all-out fight against this fea t 
lire, insisting on the original 
target date.
The Liberal bill provides that 
Oltawa will finance half the 
cost of provincial Liberal med­
ical insurance plans meeting 
four basic standards; coverage 
of 90 per cent of the population, 
public adm inistration, portable 
benefits and inclusion of all 
services by physicians.
All conditions except portabil­
ity have been criticized from 
various sections of the opjrosi- 
tion.
After the  medical care  issue 
has been disposed of, the House 
will turn to a m easure to in­
crease the $7.')-monthly old ago 
liension by up to MO for persons 
whose income falls below a 
certain level.
The Conservatives, New Dem­
ocrats and Creditisles a re  ex- 
pecti’d to opiMise the partial in­
crease and iiress for $100 ]M!ii- 
sions for all aged persons. 'I'iiey 
say tiie Lilieral plan involves a 
degrading” means test.
Tiie legislation provides that 
tile ix'iision increases would 
lake effect Jan , 1 for needy 
peisons aged 68 nn<l over.
The first o rder of business to­
day is a routine bill to extend 
the present Bank Act for an­
other month to Dec. 31. This 
will give the Common.s finance 
committee m ore time to com 
plete its d«‘tailed hearings on 
the act's  revision.
China In UN 
'Good For A ir
The possibility of the largest 
turnout of voters in Kelowna 
civic election history loomed to­
day with the  close of nom ina­
tions for the Dec. 10 m unicipal 
election.
Interest is hightened with the 
nomination of two labor re p re ­
sentatives, including a profes­
sional union agent, who are  
campaigning among six candi­
dates seeking three seats on 
city council.
And the probability th a t two 
large money m atters involving 
the largest sum ever to  be 
placed before Kelowna voters 
for their consideration a t  one 
tim e was expected to assu re  a 
record turnout.
Last candidate announcing his 
intention to  seek office as a lder­
m an was m illworker Jaick Wel­
der (vho said  today he is spon­
sored in his campaign by the 
Kelowna-Pehticton-'Vernbn and 
District Labour Council;
He said he also has support 
from within the Kelowna Senior 
Citizens’ Association. M r. Wel­
der was an  unsuccessful can­
didate in 1961 and 1962.
E arlier, representative P . J . 
Driedger of the Canadian Union 
of Public Em ployees’ , under 
which m ost city hall employees 
are  alligned, said he would seek 
office.
T h e  two men face incum bent 
alderm en Thomas Angus, J .  W. 
Bedford and D. A. Chapm an, 
and form er alderm an E . R
Winter who held a council post 
for. 11 years until his defeat last 
year.
Proposed expansion of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital and 
construction of an Okanagan 
Regional College needs the ap­
proval of Kelowna voters for 
m ore than  $3,000,000.
The suni pertinent to Kelowna 
voters only is $1,115,023 or the  
city’s share of the $10,000,000 
hospital project.
However, although governm ent 
approval had not been officiaUy 
announced by noon today, Kel­
owna voters a re  e x p e c t^  also 
to  be asked the ir consideration 
of the $1,918,504 School D istrict 
23 college referendum .
This figure affects ra tep ay er! 
throughout the  school district.
New Nation 
Independent
BRIDGETOWN (Reuters) -  
The Union Jack  will be hauled 
down for the last time here 
Wedne.sday a t a huge indepen­
dence ceremony after 339 years 
of continuous British rule In 
Barbados.
In its place will rise a bluc- 
and-gold tricolor embossed with 
a triden t to signal the birth of 
one of the world’s smalle.st in­
dependent nations and the 26th 
m em ber of the Commonwealth.
Barbados is the third of Brit­
a in’s form er West Indian island 
colonies to become incle)>endent, 
following Jam aica  and 'Trinldad- 
Tobago. It will face an even 
m ore cnncentrated form the 
twin evils of the Chribbean- 
over-population and undcr-cm 
ployment.
Population growth has out­
paced the work available in an 
area of only 166 square miles. 
More than 240,000 iktsoiis now 
are  crowded on an island only 
'22 miles long,
MONTREAL (CP) — Commu­
nist China’s en try  into the 
United Nations with a sea t on 
the Security Council would bene­
fit both the UN and world 
peace. E xternal Affairs Min­
ister M artin said a t  a press con­
ference broaiftast here  Sunday 
night.
But there was no ignoring 
that t h e  N ationalist Chinese 
government on Taiwan (For­
mosa) represented a population 
of 12,000,000 persons, who also 
were entitled to a voice a t the 
UN, he said.
F or the moment, ho said, the 
world body was not yet ready 
to .solve its China dilem m a. The 
m atte r should first be ncgo. 
tinted between Taiwan and P e­
king, the United Slates and P e­
king and Japan  and Peking.
M artin’s press conference was 
first held and r e c o r d e d  in 




MIAMI, Fla, (AP) W ith  a 
strike vote taken by the 426 pi­
lots of National Airlines being 
tabulated in Chicago tiKlay, a 
union o f f i c i a l  has prediete<i 
overwhelm ing aulhoiizulioii for 
a walkout.
NO ELECTION
All school tru stees whose sea ts  
becam e vacant this year includ­
ing city representatives D r. C. 
B. Henderson and Mrs. E . R . 
Pelly  w ere elected by acclam a­
tion when no further nom ina­
tions w ere received.
This year, 7,318 citizens ar® 
eligible to m ake their choice of 
alderm en. However, only th e  
6,820 Qwner-electors may vote 
on the money m atters.
The la rg est turnout p rev io u s^  
was believed to  have been in  
1962 when 2,960 out of an  eligible 
5,971 voters cast their ballots to  
nam e three alderm en from  
among seven candidates.
Arab Legion Patrols Alerted 
As More Shots Exchanged
Toll New High 
On U.S. Roads
CHICAGO (A P )-T h c  num ber 
of vMU'sons killed In highway 
nccidcnt.s during the last four 
days soared fa r past any prcvi 
oils record for a U.S. Thank.s- 
glving weekend.
At the end of the count at 
midnight Sunday night 715 pcr- 
.sons had Ix'on killed with 121 of 
the victims under 18 years old 
Hazardous driving conditions 
in many areas, esiieclally the 
U.S. Middle West, combined 
with the crush of homelxiund 
traffic to push thu toll to l()(t 
m ore than the record 615 per­
sons killed last year.
An all-time high in traffic 
deaths was s e t during the 
Christman p e r i  o d last year 







JERUSALEM (AP) — Arm ­
ored squads of Jo rdan ’s Arab 
Legion checked m ore anti-gov­
e r n m e n t  dem onstrations in 
towns along the border with Is­
rael Sunday, but a curfew  was 
eased in Jerusalem .
The official Syrian A rab news 
agency reported t h a t  Saudi 
Arabian forces had crossed the 
border to help King Hussein. 
The report was not confirm ed 
elsewhere.
Syrians and I s r a e l i s  ex­
changed fire in the upper Jo r­
dan 'Valley Sunday night after 
a Syrian r»OBitlon fireil a t an Is­
raeli car driving inside Israeli 
territory, the Israeli Arm y an­
nounced.
Sunday, Jordanian troops and 
arm ored cars surrounded the 
northern town of Nabius and 
two nearby camps of A rab ref­
ugees from P destine a fte r dis' 
iwrsing (Icnioiv 'rators. A cur 
few that bad s .aled off the  city 
for sl.v da>s was lifted for a 
short tim e in the m orning, then 
put into effect again.
The tow'n of Herbron in the 
.south had arm ed patro ls on 
every block. The mosque, .shoiis 
and homes were closed, and 
troops guarded two cam ps of 
11,000 Arab refugees. Governor 
Yoiissef Mubakieen said the 
arm y would enforce a 24-hour 
curfew.
After the curfew was lifted In 
Ramnllah, young dem onstrators 
gathereil In strectH filled wlUi 
rubble from previous dislurb- 
niices, troops moved in and the 
ciiifew was renewed.
Soldiers manned check|x)lnlH 
on all roads north and south of 
.lerusalem. In tlie city, the cur 
Ifew was removed during day 
light hours ami the only Incident 
was a dem onstration by a group 
of wonicu. Hut m any shops 
stayed shut a.s troops patrols
and arm ored  cars rem ained in  
the streets.
The 200 miles of Jo rdan ’s 
open and mostly unm arked 
frontier with I s r a e l  w ere 
peaceful.
Arab refugees a n d  o ther 
groups b e g a n  dem onstrating 
after Israeli forces destroyed 
the border village of Sam ua 
Nov. 13. T h e  dem onstrators 
dem anded th a t the frontier be  
fortified.
In the Israeli sector of J e ru ­
salem , Israeli Prem ier Lxivi 
Eshkol said the UN Security 
Council’s censure of Israel fo r 
the Nov. 13 attack "ignored” 
the causes of the border tension. 
Israel m ade Jhc attack in re ­
prisal for Arab terrorist ra ids.
Children Slain 
With Hatchet
VANCOUVER (CP) -  " I  
knew trouble was coming, but 
I didn’t think it would be th is ,” 
a .young m other said Sunday, 
following the hatehet-slnylng of 
her two young sons,
Josephine Novak, 27, returned , 
home from work Saturday, 
found It unusually quiet, and 
then discovered her '28-ycar-old 
husband tying near death in a 
bathtub, his wrists and neck 
cut. VVithin minutes she ran  
scream ing into the street.
A short tim e later, iiolic® 
found the Ixidy of Andrew No­
vak 5, a t  the Ixittom of tha 
basem ent sta irs, and the body 
of his four - year - old brother 
R ichard lichlnd a bathroom 
door.
Police said the Imyn died from 
severe head wounds, apparently 
inflicted with a hatchet found 
in the bathrtKim.
SUFFER SANCTIONS IN THE WIND?
Rhodesian Situation Remains 'Grave
L o n d o n  iiientcih) — t'om- 
nH>iiw(‘.UUi Sccictaii' Herliert 
Hiiwileii icpoityit to Piiiiic Min- 
I'.tcr Wil'on in a .50-mimite 
meeting tod.iy on what he 
tel  meil loinuf ediii f.MOi's li> 
ItlKxtesinn I’remlei Inn Smitti 
in tlie iii)t< iKmdencc en.sis.
At tins .state of ttie Hhrslesb'ui 
d(<»eof(*iion«. flritiflh nim lslers 
were salit to consider the 
tion grave.
H H.'is 'til! uidclv tv-lif\f-d in  ̂
(xilitical q iia iP  i ® that B rita in ;
■ I .!. I • !|1 r ■ P ' I ' ' t he  r  in ! I it
its 
the11
ill'  11. , to i!li 0 I . i.'l • of 
'  r e ' i i n c  t . i i K  l i i . | i <  a g . i i i u l
Smith legiine,
Hut the gov em inent w as ic- 
ixirti'il ready to rtiidy i.eiioiisly 
Bowden's rc|K>rt of Ids weekend 
talks in Sabslinry to ice it tliey 
•liowed any geniiiiie •liitl liy 
Smilli.
Onlv a few honis after Bow­
den left tlie Hh(Kte.".ian ra|iitnl, 
Srmdi m isetl new tirqies of
;om e kind of ngreement.
He declarisl luinself •ati.nfled
M th hPi 2'y tsour talk with B<iw- 
fieri, .add.ng:
' I t  u e . m .  : Mi H, ,a i len  
|.i g.iin slif 11 111 in M In e of ho 
\ e: n n i e n l , ”
Thin was an apparent lefei- 
encc to the new "proiro'.itioio.” 
lie •aid earlier he would g i\e  
to Britain.
South 's ;.ati.'ifaetlon w:oi not 
eclioed In Iiondon, Official), t iiie  
gave no Indication on what 
Smith based his optimi*im.
SiHTulation in laimlon In- 
n-rnnrtl Uximf (hut P rim e Min­
ister Wllsqn would imf off Ids 
Nov. 30 deadline for asking the 
United Nations to approve man- 
flatiii \ f.anflion*: ag.iiii't .'tbo 
lie • la
tiotiiif-i raid W d'on wouid de 
. lav a aiatem ent to P aiiiam ent.
planned toflay, until a fte r the 
(alanel tiad eornidere<i Bfiw- 
den';. iVport,
SmilH denied Sunday lliat the 
lilevit/ of Ida ineeting willl 
Bow(> ii, who htaif*d 43 hour.s in 
ltli<K(i'hia, wafi an in'tientlon 
lha tlihe  latcht of tl»e talks !>e- 
twerfn the two governm ents had 
Rtntled again.
Hp fifiid, "Only a few m ajor 
iviinin were niitfitandmg nnd, by 
h.'iv'.ng man to man ta lk ' , we 
coil.pleti ll tfie tai' inf - al one
:i.c! !ing '■
A-ke*l if Hie m reiuig  hart 
dfr-lt mainly with the stiape of of 2,50.090 w hdet.
a new coin.titullou for Rho- 
deHia. or with the question of 
an end to the country'* year- 
old unilateral deeliiratif.n of In- 
<leiK‘iidence, Smith said;
"We deridcfl to (h at with thl* 
In a eonimonsenBC, logical m an­
n er.”
O def prolilem in Rrltnln’d ef- 
to reach  an accord w ith
Rhodesia has been to obtain •  
guarantee from the Smith gov­
ernment that v o t i n g  rights
would eyentimlly he giantcfl to 
the le irito iv 's  4.(BKl,(HK» ,Ne- 
groe*., now I iilert by a miuoi ily
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AT ABERFAN
A Fair Probe
LONDON (CP)—A judicial in-lain because m ost of the victims 
quiry IS scheduled to open Tues- W®'̂ ® c h il^ e n . 
day into the  Aberfan coal-slag ^  weekly Observer puts 
1.17 the tribunal of inquiry is not
avalanche ' th a t took 147 bvesi., AKa-fon ihars
Oct. 21.
$6-A WEEK ARMY PENSION 
FOR 16-YEAR-OLD VETERAN
CARLISLE, England (R euters) — Geoffrey G raham  has 
been aw arded an arm y pension of £2 {$&-a-week) after only 
11 weeks’ service because he is allergic to t t e  khaki dye in 
arm y uniforms. G raham , 16, said a  blotchy rash  appeared 
on his sirin shortly sdter he joined a  boys’ unit earlier this 
year. A spokesm an for the  m inistry  of social security said: 
“ The boy w as a  m em ber of the  forces with a disability caus­
ed or accentuated by arm y service. He is therefore entitled 
to a pension.”
’The emotion-charged hearing 
is expected to take about six 
weeks and Lord Justice E d­
mund D av ies ,. who has a repu­
tation for toughness, pledged: 
“ If there  is blam e shown, 
then blam e will be cast. On the 
other hand, if no one is to be 
blam ed, th a t wiU be stated w ith 
equal c larity .”
^ r n  only two miles from Ab- 
erifan, the ju d g e  sentenced to  30 
years in prison some of the 
men who engineered England’s 
g rea t tra in  robbery in which 
n e a r  i y £3,000,000 ($9,000,000) 
was stolen in August, 1963.
He will be conducting a tr ib ­
unal of inquiry to answer the 
question, as he phrased it: 
“ Was this a calam ity which no 
reasonable h u m a n  foresight 
coiUd have prevented, or w as it 
caused by blameworthy conduct 
by some persons or organiza­
tion?” He has said there will 
be no” whitewash.”
The Aberfan disaster was not 
the worst th a t Wales has seen— 
other mine Calamities in the 
past have taken g reater toll of 
life—but it struck deeper a t the 
heart, and conscience, of B rit-
a tria l “ but for Aberfan there 
is a defendant — the National 
Cloal B oard,” which operated 
the coal mine whose slag heap 
fell on a  school and dwellings 
on the morning of Oct. 21.
And now the Aberfan d isaster 
fund, w hich has passed the 
11,000,000 ($3,000,000) m a r k ,
has become ^ m o s t an em bar- 
rassn len t of riches which con­
tinue to grow. Since Aberfan 
has a population of only 3,000, 
this m eans more than SI ,000 for 
every surviving rnan, woman 
and child.
Welsh - bom  actor R ichard 
Burton, one of many showmen 
taking p a r t in a television spec­
tacu lar to raise a t least £250,- 
000 ($750,000) fo r the Aberfan 
appeal, is quoted as, saying per­
haps som e of the money should 
go to Italian  flood relief.
“As a  Welshman, 1 don’t 
need to  say what I feel about 
A berfan,”  Burton said, “bu t if 
it’s true  that there is likely to 
be m ore than enough in the 
fund, then the people in Italy 
are  desperately  in need of 
help.”
OTTAWA (C P ) - ’The big guns 
of Canadian tourism and travel 
begin talks today tha t will as­
sess Canada’s tourist industry 
and seek ways to m aintain the 
anticipated increase in tourist 
business d u r i n g  Centennial 
Year.
Provincial m inisters responsi­
ble for tourism will meet with 
federal officials for three days. 
Representatives o f , pubUc and 
private tourist groups as well 
as spokesmen for m ajor ra il­
ways and airlines will also at­
tend.
ACTOR ANNOYED
But a n o t h e r  Welsh actor, 
Stanley Baker, one of the 
show’s organizers, said he is an­
noyed with various statem ents 
about too big a fund.
“How can you evaluate the 
lives of c h i l d r e n ? ’’ he de­
manded. “ I t’s for the future of 
Aberfan’s children tha t we are  
working so hard. People should 
wait and then ac t wisely and 
with judgm ent.”
At Aberfan there is only a 
handful of dependants to be 
supported. The wrecked school 
and dam aged houses wiU likely 
be rebuilt out of public funds.
Aberfan residents have a r­
ranged tha t some of them  will 
attend every session of the Dav­
ies hearing, which will be, held 
in adjoining M erthyr. Assisting 
Lord Justice  Davies will be the 
two other tribunal m em bers, 
Harold Harding, a consulting 
engineer, a n d  Vernon Law­
rence, form er clepk to Mon­
m outhshire County council.
MONTREAL (CP)—Air Can- 
aida started  flying again today 
with 5,200 m em bers of the m a­
chinists union back on the job 
for the first tim e since they 
went on strike Nov. 14, ground­
ing 86 a ircraft.
The first regularly-scheduled 
flight in C anada left M ontreal 
at 6:30 a.m . EST. The turbo­
prop Viscount with 19 passen­
gers headed for Quebec City.
’The first post-strike flight by 
the line was to  be a  run  from  
M ontreal to Goose Bay, L ab ra ­
dor; beginning a t 3 a.m . EST. 
But this was scrubbed because 
of bad w eather.
F irs t m em bers of the In terna­
tional Association of M achinists 
trooped in Sunday for the s ta r t 
of their regu lar shifts across 
the country.
They will work under a, new 
contract w hich ,; by th e , end of 
a 26-month period th a t s ta rted  
Nov. 1, will have increased th e ir 
wages 20 per cent, adding an­
other seven p e r cent in fringe 
benefits. These benefits include 
no re  holidays.
jected by  the m achinists a t  th a t 
time.
There w ere statem ents of 
satisfaction too f r o  m  union 
chiefs, notably f r o m  Mike 
Rygus, the lAM’s Canadian 
vice-president.
The agreem ent increases the 
top pay  ra te  for m echanics by 
80 cents to $3.97 an hour from 
$3.17. T h is  comes in three 
stages over 26 months.
Tbe settlem ent g i v e s  in­
creases of 12 per cent re troao  
tive to 'N ov. 1 of this year, five 
per cent on Nov. 1, 1967, and 
three p e r cent on, Ju ly  1, 1968.
Mclneniey, member for Satnl
John a ty ,  wiU act as House 
leader.
Legislature standing is l i b e r ­
als 31; Conservatives 20, V acant
1.:  ̂ :
MEMBERS APPROVE
’The contract was agreed on 
by union and company negotia­
tors ’Thursday, then won ran k - 
and-file ratification by a 3 to 1 
m argin Saturday.
."he: strike was the firs t in 
Air Canada’s 29 years of cor­
porate life.
Air Canada said of the strike 
settlem ent th a t while it m ean t 
“ substantial”  additions in com ­
pany expenditures to cover, the 
wage boosts, yet“ for the firs t 
two years of the  agreem ent they 
do not exceed those previously 
agreed to by the airline when 
it aiccepted th e  proposals of a 
m ediator.”
This was an  apparent re fe r­
ence to a m ediator’s proposals 
m ade on the eve of the strike:
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  P rices 
edged higher in light morning 
trading today bn the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, for the fourth 
consecutive session.
However, only 556,000 shares 
were t r a d ^  by 11 a.m. com­
pared with 840,000 a t the sam e 
tim e Friday.
The industrial index, which 
m easures key stock movements, 
gained .07 to 145.13 as Moore 
Corp. and Standard Radio ad­
vanced 1 each to 86 and 23 and 
Distillers % to 34%.
Alcan dropped % to 27% and 
Union Gas % to 10.
W estern oils climbed .25 on 
index to a 1966 high of 121.19. 
Canadian Industrial Gas and 
Oil moved up 1 to 13 and Hud­
son’s Bay % to 24Vi. Scurry 
Rainbow declined % to 19%.
Ba.se m etals were mixed with 
Rio Algom ahead % to 23% 
while Noranda .slipped % to 48.
Iron Bay jumped 25 cents to 
3,15 in speculative mines wlUJe 
F'robex was up 5 cents to 3.20 
after being as high as 3.35 near 
the opening.
Golds were up .16 on Index to 
139.32, base m etals .29 to 87 
nnd the TSE .10 to 139,09.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.fl.T.) 
New Vork Toronto
bids. -3.34 Inds. -|-.07
Rails -.42 Gold.s -1-.16





Molson’s “ A” 18%
Ogilvie Flour 13% 
OK; Helicopters 2.95 
OK. Telephone 26% 
Rothm ans 25%
Saratoga Processing 3.75 
Steel of Can. 18%
T raders Group “ A” 8% 
United Corp. “ B ” 10%
W alkers 29’A
Woodward’s “ A” 24V4
OILS AND GASES
B. A. OU 30%
Central Del Rio 12ys 
Home “ A” 22
Husky Oil Canada 12 





The m ediation plan ; was re- huaUy
HIKE RETROACTIVE
In addition, the m echanics 
who have been receiving the 
$3.17 to date will receive an 
ex tra  12 cents in their hourly 
pay re troactive to Nov. 1.
This increase, added to  the 
12-per-cent general increase ef­
fective from tha t date, will 
m ake their pay increases for 
the following two stages propor­
tionately h i^ e r .
They will have a to tal increase 
by Ju ly  1, 1968, of about 80 
cents in their hourly pay rate .
An adjustm ent of classifica­
tions, officially listed as a 
“fringe benefit,” adds four per 
cent to the total general , in­
crease. Other fringe benefits 
add an ex tra  three per cent.
Included in the term s are 
three weeks Of vacations an­
nually after five years of serv­
ice, and four weeks after 15 
years.
The last contract, which ex­
pired Oct. 31, provided three 
weeks after 10 years and four 
weeks after , 20 years.
Air Canada also will assum e 
the full cost of health insurance 
next year. I t now pays 50 per 
cent.
There will be nine instead of 
eight statutory holidays an-
FREDERICTON (CP)—J. C. 
Van Horne has won the leader­
ship of the New Bnlnswick Pro- 
g r  e s s i v e Conservatives but 
there  a re  indications a pau*ty 
split m ay have been created  by 
his election.
’This campaign has produced 
heated emotions,”  he said in his 
acceptance s p e e c h  after an 
overwhelming m andate  S atur- 
day.
“Let’s forget about them . Let 
us gO forward in imity—for in 
unity we can w in.”
H o w e v e r ,  outgoing leader 
C. B. Sherwood, who assum ed 
the post in 1962 and  will rem ain  
as m em ber tor Kings, w as am ­
biguous in his support of Mr. 
Van Home.
“I will abide by th e  expres­
sion of the people,”  was the 
only comment > from  M r. Sher­
wood, who backed R ichard  H at­
field, 35-year-old m em ber of the 
legislature for C arle ton .
ANSWER GUARDED
Asked if he would support Mr. 
Van Horne, M r. H atfield re­
plied: “ 1 will only say  th a t 1 
wiU rem ain loyal to the  p a rty .” 
Roger PIchette, fo rm er in-
Horne in an interview  as a 
"B enedict Arnold” and pro­
fessed . support only because “1 
am  a true blue” Conservative.
In his speech to the conven­
tion. spurred  by interruptions 
a n d ’ boos from the crowd, Mr. 
P ichette  lost his tem per and at­
tacked M r. Van Horne.
“ 1 know there is a group in 
this hall that is against m e,” 
he yelled. “ 1 have f e c e iv ^  
th rea ts  from them. 1 have re ­
ceived offers from them . . . .”  
The election clim axed a  b itte r 
feud am ong the three—M r. Van 
H om e on one side and the  other 
candidates on the opposite side.
Mr. Van Horne had called 
M r. Hatfield a “ m am a’s boy”  
and scoffed a t Mr. P ichette’s 
candidacy during the cam paign.
One party  official, who asked 
to rem ain  anonymous, said in 
an interview: “There a re  two 
groups w ho, wUl rem ain  with 
the party  today—those who like 
Van H om e and those who want 
to get rid  of him .”
HAD SOLID BACKING
However, if the voting was 
any indication, most delegates 
were solidly behind M r. Van
A reliable source said  Mr. 
Van H om e received 458 votes 
in contrast to 135 for M r. Hat­
field and nine for Mr. Pichette.
Mr. Van Horne, though, still 
has a  m ajor hurdle: As Opposi­
tion leader, he does not hold a 
sea t in the legislature.
A vacancy exists in M r. Van 
Horne’s home constituency of 
Restigouche, but L iberal P rem ­
ier Louis Robichaud has not in­
dicated the possibility of a by- 
election in the' near future.
A provincial election is ex­
pected by la te  1967 o r early 
1968.
Until an election, George E.





UP TO SIX 
MONTHS 
Amerlu'i fMtMt ulllng LIQUID 
dmfurt rtllo tr. Flevn on -  Mts 
'n mlnufw — lost* for month*. 
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tendtr sum*. No mouy powdm, 
>a«lti or pod*. End* wookly or 
monthly application*. ACRYLINB I* 
avalltbl* In on* and , two plat* a tm  
at your drug atora.
dustry  and developm ent minis-1 Horne, form er MP for Resti- 
te r, had  described M r. Van gouche-Madawaska.
He Says He's The Savior
FREDERICTON (C P)—Char­
lie Van Horne has re tu rned  as 
the self-proclaimed savior of 
Toryism  in New Brunswick, but 
some within the p a rty  call him 
Judas.
Mr. Van Horne, 45-year-old 
resident of CampbeUton, N.B., 
is renowned for scathing at­
tacks on both the Conservatives 
and Liberals.
One party official, who asked 
to rem ain anonymous, said Sat­
urday after M r. Van H orne’s 
overwhelming m a n d a t e  as 
leader of the province’s Con­
servatives:
“There are two groups who 
will rem ain with the party  after 
today — those who like Van 
Horne and those w h o 'w an t to 
get r id  of him.”
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UNl’TED NATIONS (CP) — 
The UN G eneral Assembly to­
day neared its  aniiual decision 
on the adm ission of Communist 
China to the world organization.
Diplomats predicted a close 
vote on an Italian  resolution re ­
ferring the issue to a special 
com m ittee for a year’s study.
The Assembly was expected 
to vote la te  tonight on the Ita l­
ian resolution and two others. 
One, the annual Communist pro­
posal to oust Nationalist China 
and seat the  Communists, was 
believed certa in  of defeat. The 
other, the annual U.S. resolu­
tion calling for a two-thirds vote 
to change China’s rep resen ta­
tion, appeared likely to  be ap­
proved.
Some sponsors of the lia lian  
resolution predicted the 121-na­
tion Assembly would adopt it by 
a vote of about 45-40, with some 
35 abstentions. But some of its 
opixinents guessed it would bo 
defeated by a m argin of one or 
two votes.
Canada has given the Ita lian  
re.solution r e l u c . t a n t  support. 
E xternal Affairs M inister Paul 
M artin told the General A ssem ­
bly last week that the resolu­
tion doesn’t go n e a r l y  far 
enough in helping resolve the 
Chinese question.
He said the  Canadian govern­
m ent favors awarding the UN 
Security Council scat—and its 
attendant veto power—to  Com­
munist Chinn with the N ational­
ist Chinese, who now a re  coun­
cil m em bers, sitting in the Gen­
eral Assembly as rep resen ta­
tives of Taiwan (Form osa). 
M artin, however, did not offer 
the Cnnadlnn plan In the form 
of a resolution.
The Italian re.solution hints 
that both Chinns should bo in 
the United Nations. It siieaks of 
the neerl to promote universal*
ity in  the organization and 
"pave  the  way to an approprt 
ate solution, taking into account 
theexi'sting situation aind thfe 
political realities of the area 
I t would have the Assembly 
nam e a com m ittee of UN m em ­
ber countries to study the situa­
tion and recom m end an “equi­
table and practical solution” to 
the Assembly’s 1967 session 
which begins next September. 
Without mentioning the rival 
(ihinese regim es, it  “ appeals to 
aU governments concerned to 
give asssistance to the com m it­
tee .”
Both Chinese governm ents re ­
jected  the Italian proposal and 
the two-China solution to  which 
it appeared to be a prelude. Pe­
king said it would only join the 
United Nations if N ationalist 
China w as expelled and U.S.- 
Soviet domination of the  orga­
nization was ended.
57 Die Violently 
Over Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 57 accidental deaths, 
including 43 traffic  victim s, 
were reported across Canada 
during the weekend.
A Canadian P ress  survey 
from 6 p.ih. F riday  to  m idnight 
Sunday, local tim es, showed 
five persons killed in fires, four 
in h u n t i n g  accidents, three 
drowned and two in  o ther m is­
haps.
of CampbeUton who drew  only 
a reported nine votes in the 
leadership ballot, described him  
in an interview as a “ Benedict 
Arnold.”
Born in St. Quentin, N.B., of 
a Dutch father and a  French 
m other, Mr. 'Van H om e earned 
the title“ m averick” after elec­
tion in 1955 as MP fo r Resti- 
gouche-Madawaska.
The ex-Mountie and ex-cap- 
taih in the Canadian Arm y who 
gained a law degree through 
spare tim e study soon storm ed 
through the Commons.
QUIT COMMONS IN 1960
He won re-election in 1957 and 
1958, deciding to quit after a 
bridge was built.in 1960 between 
CampbeUton and Cross Point, 
Que.
“ 1 did what 1 wanted to do,” 
he explained. “That’s aU there 
is to it.”
He spent the next five years 
in re a l estate in California.
His greatest storm s—brought 
up by his. opponents during the 
leadership campaign — have 
arisen in. New Brunswick.
In 1960, when Louis Robi- 
chaud’s L i b e r a l s  overthrew  
P rem ier Hugh J o h n  F lem ­
m ing’s r u l i n g  Conservatives, 
Mr. ’Van Horne described the 
victory as “ m agnificent” in a 
telegram  to Mr. Robichaud.
He said la ter Uie L iberal p lat­
form included m any of his own 
recommendations and  therefore 
deserved his support in the 
election.
Miiliial 
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Arctic Refrigeration 
And Heating
2980 South Pnndosy —  Kclowno
Recommends you see the
SNOW DRAGON
in the
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.-Dec. 1 - 2 - 3
8 p.m. —  MatlBftf Saturday at 2:30 p. m .
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TO DAY and TUESDAY





“Secret Agent F ireball” — 7:00 and 10:05 p.m . 
“ Spy In Your E ye” — 8:40 p.m.
M  a c t i o s ^ ^  
IS!
P A R A M O U N T w
Our $1798!!' Renault 
is the same as competition 
with small exceptions.
U t’s built In Canada
2. It’s a deluxe model.
3. It has 4 doors.
4. Its $1798.*
A lso  A .vailabla a t  a n  a u to m a t ic .
aUtlT IN
CANAPA
m m m m
• f  O « . pnmVf.t
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
For the money you need to
do your Christmas shopping
N X  t u t
for a cash advance
Enjoy the confidence of shopping with cash in your pocket 
. .  . ready cash from GAC. And shop early to make sure you 
get your first choice of gift items. . .  the sizes, colors and 
styles you want. Stop in or call your GAC office. You’ll get 
prompt, personal service and convenient monthly pay­
ments fitted to your budget. Get a cash advance from GAG 
for holiday shopping. . .  or for any good reason.




270 Bernard Avenue.   Phone 762-2SI3










21,000 sq. ft. of Christmas gifting awaits you j
at TONY’S *
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Victor
Personally Planned Stereo
l lip  most ndvanccrl stereo features of today available 
to fill,your every stereo need. With personally planned 
stereo you can choose a cabinet, chassis, changer nnd 
the Golden 'I’hroat tone can bo your* wllh RCA Victor, 
(llioosc your stereo today. nm f \ r
Stereos fro m  ........   0 I 7 * / ! )
The Pick of the Portnblet
19"  Portable
The Ideal gift lor 
Ulirlstman , . ,
'I'lils set hns a .space age 
sealed circuit with n life­
tim e guiirnnlee, built-in 
d)|K)le nnlenna, golden 
throat sound, tinted safety 
gin; s nil an nlum iid/ed 19” 
plctuie tube,
179.00
A *m*ll detxMiU wtfl hold any 
l i f t
542 Bernard , \ i r . Dial 762-0.54.4
r  I t  R M  I lIR K  A A P P I.IA N C W  i
> IligliHav 97N — 762-07.1i |
K E L O W N A  D A I L T  C O T O I E R .  M O N ..  N O V . M .  1 9 6 6  P A < q
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H e a d s  F o r
ONE GREY CUP TOUCHDOWN 
HOLDS SPECIAL MEANING
Among the spectators m ost excited about the Saskatche­
wan R oughriders’ 29-14 Grey Cup victory over the Ottawa 
Rough Riders Saturday were M r. and M rs. Jesse  Ford of 1616 
L am bert Ave. in Kelowna.
T h e  local couple are  paren ts of Allan Ford  who contribut­
ed to the win by taking a touchdown pass from  Saskatchewan’s 
Ron L ancaster to give the w est a 13-6 lead early  in the sec­
ond quarter.
The p layer’s parents w ere in Vancouver to watch the 
. gam e. ■
or
ite ra tedwithoutTaking lynx intention to  take
GOOD LUCK TO THE VALLEY'S VESSEL
R epresentatives from  the 
In terior presented a plaque 
la s t week to a cargo ship from 
Sweden which the Johnson , 
Line named after the fruit
growing a rea  of tiie Okanag­
an. Attending a cerem ony in 
Vancouver on the occasion of 
tiie m aiden voyage of the MS 
Okanagan Valley are , from
the left; M aurice F innerty , 
m ayor of Penticton, WiUiam 
St. Amant, vice-president of 
the G race Line, representing
the Johnson line, Capt. B ror 
Carlsson, ship’s m aste r and 
Mayor Ri F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna. See story right.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Kelowna’s Sharon McKinley 
will be tiie featured cellist at 
the  next concert sponsored by 
Jeuhe.sses Musicales in the 
Community T heatre, Wednes- 
day  a t 7:30 p.m.
Jeunesses Musicales is an  in­
ternational group sponsoring the 
advancem ent of young music­
ians and stim ulating interest in 
good music among students and 
adults. Kelowna has an active 
group, m ade tip of .secondary 
school students in  School Dist­
r ic t 23.
Lloyd Powell of Vancouver 
will accompany Miss McKinley 
as pianist. The concert is open 
to  m em bers only.
The program  will open with 
. Sonata num ber five in B minor
by V i v a l d i ,  followed by 
Elegie”  opus 24 by  F aure. The 
first half of the program  will 
include Song Without Words, 
opiis 109 by Mendelssohn, Seven 
V ariations on a duet from  
M ozart’s The Magic F lu te  by 
Beethoven and Allegro Appas­
sionato by Sain t5aens.
The second half of the pro­
gram  will open with the Sonata 
in E  m inor, opus 38 by B rahm s 
followed by Canciones Popu- 
la res  Espanolas, M anuel De 
Falla , arranged  for cello and 
piano by M aurice M arechal 
l i i e  program  wiU end with 
F an tasy  Pieces, opus 73 by 
Schumann.
Miss McKinley is the daugh­
te r of M r. and M rs. Garfield
t  ’*• •/ S P E A K I N G
With BETHEL STEELE
Mingled with aU other duties last week this column m an­
aged a busm an’s holiday, in the form of a trip  to  Penticton, 
to  that city’s opening concert of the Community Concert Asso­
ciation.
The a rtis t was pianist Leonard Pennario, one of today’s 
g reats in pianism . The Penticton Secondary School auditorium  
was nearly full, which means a cornmunity series m em bership 
of more than 600. A situation Kelowna should take a good look 
at. There is no doubt Penticton, during the years has upheld a  
very  high standard of artists and program s. The reason being 
th a t resident m usicians have been in control of the choice of 
arti.sts and have not allowed com m ercial interests to  cloud the  
•Issue in any way.
Pennario visited the Valley several years ago in Vernon for 
Community Concerts there. He left an unforgeitable im pression 
then so it was with much anticipation tha t we m ade the trip , 
which in w inter is never too pleasant.
Kelowna was well-represented, which shows our hard  core 
of music lovers Is going elsewhere for its m usical enterta in­
m ent nnd will likely continue to do so until standards here a re  
on a level with those eLsewhere in the Valley.
I am In no way referring to Jeunesses Musicales here  . . . 
for that m atter JMC has brought high standards back to Kel­
owna nnd .should bo supported by all music lovers in th<? d ist­
rict. My endeavor is to point up nnd prove you “ can’t  fool the 
people all of the tim e" . . . that Mr. nnd Mrs. Public know 
when something is good or bad nnd all the saying won’t  m ake 
It any different.
Mr. Pennario has m atured and grown in sta ture  since the 
Velnon recital. His musicianship was phenomenal, in view of 
the condition of the instrum ent on which he had to play. In 
announcing his last encore which was his own movie mood 
music w ritten to depict the waves breaking on the shore, he 
referred  to the piano as a . . . " tired  old instrum ent and th a t 
the music would likely sound like a fish pond.’’ Mrs. Sylvester 
m ight have ionned her nine-foot Steinwny or the new city 
Chickerlng moved over from where it is kept.
N evertheless the Beethoven Sonata in E  minor, Opus 90 
was crystal clear, it’s structure  handled by the artis t as if 
there were no technical problems. This sonata 1s the beginning 
of the last period in Heethovcn’s piano writing . . . There a rc  
only two movements.
Mr, Pennario shni)cd lt.s brooding loveliness nnd tender 
intimacy with controlled dynam ics that were evident in every 
sintement nnd phrase. The exquisite them atic m aterial was 
always evident, never clouded by extrem es of sireerl or loud­
ness, VVe were given the privilege of a hypnotic nnd im ­
aginary journey in sound.
The Rchumann . . . Mnrtli Gras in Vienna . . . was a "Cnni- 
vnl ” seldom heard . , . nnd as a contrast the other "C arnavnT’ 
opus tl It look us back to o\ir st\idcnt days ond a m aster class 
gronp<Kl around the piano, Mr, Pennario made this music live 
again in the Iviielsm  of the middle movements.
If there are  those who might wondi'r why the Vancouver 
Svmpltonv would commission Its centennial symphony from an 
Argenlinlnn eom i'oser , . . those of ns who heard the Allx'rlo 
Ginnstera Sonata 1952 as Pennario |ilnye<l it may well In* able 
to allay any ilo\ibts, For G innstera Is the conuxiser Involved.
The Sonata. In four movements, was breathtaking music. 
Not often <loes one res|Hind as we all did to BOpiething new 
to music we had never heard Indore, Tlie applause at its end 
was thuiuieroo'; and it was not all just for the pianist but for
the mu- ic It e'f
t\'h,it a tia-p dv we did r,ot hc?ir this thrilling perform ance 
on 'lull i :.; Su in-\.i\ Ttic t-ui-ic is truly percussive In the 
I I ,  III i i i ' c nnd vet iMl nl to framework It was th is-fan t- 
II - .if u, | ,  , n .oundlng thiough the m assiveness of notation, 
wtui ll pi nv cd the nrti dry of the perform er and the worth of the 
I- ic u ;!li It . ih 'th n ilc  picxitics of Ivent and time surely dl- 
f n . d  I ^
The Instrument might have been tired but the artist m anag­
es! to ted MS iMtni. ilimu of what thl» miu.ic ha« to *a.v. No m ean 
f< ii! iin.ler !hc i u . unistances,
1 -ha'.l 1 s.K f.iiward to the G innstera Syrnpliony as playetl 
by McH . t i t h  Davies «od the V'anrraiver on hestra.
Mr, rennart* . after a forniwlllng j>etformanee of the old 
wai t .ii r ( hopin S th e n o  In B flat minor, reallv ended 
till ev.ning vvith tlie Si humann T iaum erie  as encore This was 
rv.p.c uc’iv cc r .isc c d  an.! dreairdng in es.sence, A fttllng erxt 
after all the tum ult that had gone before.
McKinley of Okanagan Mission.
Born in Oliver, the  25-year- 
old cellist began h e r  career 
by  studying piano a t  the age 
of five. Five years la te r she 
began to  study the cello. She 
g r a d u a te  from  the Kelowna 
High School and spent a  year at 
the University of B ritish Colum­
bia. She m ajored in ceUb a t  the 
Guildhall School of Music in 
London, England, studying with 
W illiam Pleeth.
During her fivh years in 
London, Miss McKinley won 
m a i^  cello aw ards, three 
cham ber music prizes, the out­
standing student of the year cup 
and the coveted gold m edal.
MANY SCHOLARSHIPS
She has given rec ita ls  in E ng­
land, appeared on rad io  and tele­
vision and was soloist with 
severa l symphonies. She holds 
num erous scholarships, irlclud- 
ing four from  the London Cor­
poration, three Gulbenkian and 
a D artington Sum m er School 
scholarship. She received grants 
from  the K oerner Foundation 
and the Canada Council.
She has studied in  Portugal 
and in Pasadena, Calif., re tu rn ­
ing to Canada this y e a r to begin 
h er concert career. Her big 
trium ph was the winning of first 
prize in  1964 in the  Common 
wealth Music F estival in Eng­
land.
M r. Powell was born  in Shrop 
shire, England, and a t the age 
of 10 joined the junior d ep art 
m ent of the Royal College of 
Music in London. He won many 
aw ards and la te r  studied in Ber­
lin. He was appointed professor 
of piano a t the Royal College 
and w as a m em ber of the ex­
am ining body, travelling to Can­
ada, A ustralia, New Zealand, 
South Africa, India and the West 
Indies.
In Vancouver he perform s on 
the Canadian B roadcasting Cor­
poration network and also 
adjudicates a t festivals.
BOYS’ CLUB 
(346 Law rence)
3 p.m. - 5 p.m . and 6:30 p .m . - 
10 p.m . —  A ctivities for boys 
aged eight to  18
KELOWNA SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
(H arvey Ave.) 
p.m . - 8 p .m .—Advanced gym­
nastics
p.m. - 7:30 p.m . — Boys’ soc­
cer conditioning, 
p.m. - 10 p .m . — M en’s keep 
fit classes.
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL 
(Shops Capri)
6:15 p.m . -r- N orm an W a l k e r ,  
p resident of the  O kanagan Re­
gional College, speaks.
6:30 p .m . — Kiwanis Club m eet­
ing.
KELOWNA ARMOURIES 
(R ichter S t.)




7 p.m . — Kelowna L ittle T heatre 
rehearsal.
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB 
(W ater St.)
7:30 p.m . — Safe boating course 
HEALTH UNIT 
(Queensway)
8 p.m . Kelowna unit, Canad­
ian Cancer Society, m eeting.
licence cost a Kelowna m an $25 
in  m ag istra te ’s court today.
Gerald Cieckievic w as found 
in possession of the anim al a t a 
checking station Nov. 19 near 
Bdaverdell, se t up by the con­
servation officer. The accused 
told the m ag istra te  the lynx was 
hanging around a deer. A lynx 
is one the fur-bearing aniinals 
which m ay be taken only by a 
licensed trapper, D. B. S teuart, 
conservation officer. Said.
An im paired driver, who was 
said to  have told police a parked 
car backed up in front of him  
was fined $350 by M agistrate D 
M. White. P e te r Shelby, M artin  
Ave., was prohibited from  driv­
ing for th ree m onths. The ac­
cident occured a t 1:30 p.m . Sun­
day in  the 800-block M artin  Ave 
The parked  car belonged to 
Alexander Joseph M acdonald, 
B ernard  Ave^ D am age was esti­
m ated a t  $250. ’There were no 
injuries.
PLEA MADE
Mr. Shelby m ade a  plea for 
his d riv e r’s licence which he 
said.w as necessary for his work 
The m ag istra te  said Shelby w as 
lucky he was not given a 30-day 
ja il te rm , and said he should 
think of his business before 
drinking and driving.
1 intend to m ake an a ttem pt 
to  stam p out im paired driving, 
the m a g is tra te , said. He re-
away the licence of every per­
son appearing before him and 
being convicted of this charge, 
Lawrence Nelles, Revelstoke 
w as fined $150 on a speeding 
charge. A woman, appearing for 
the accused, entered a guilty 
plea. ’The prosecutor said Nelles 
w as followed by a police car a t 
a speed Up to  85 nri.p.h on H ar­
vey Ave. a t 3.30 a.m.:Nov. 20 
The action borders on down­
righ t crim inal negligence and 
1 feel the accused should have 
been arrested  and so charged,’’ 
the prosecutor said. 'The m agis­
tra te  agreed the speed bordered 
on crim inal negligence and said 
if Nelles was present he would 
haye som ething to say to him .
Je rry  P e te r Exner, Glenwood 
Ave., pleaded guilty ti) a  charge 
of being a m inor in possession 
of liquor and was fined $50. ’The 
prosecutor said police pbserved 
the  accused a t 5:20 a.m . Nov. 15 
on E thel St. near Q em ent Ave 
and th a t Exner started  to run 
when he saw the police car. The 
prosecutor said  the accused ad­
m itted to  police he had been 
drinking in a  hotel beer parlor 
before it closed.
“ Your action is nothing to  be 
proud of,’’ the m agistrate said. 
“Do you realize you w ere 'jeopar­
dizing the owner of the hotel 
who could have his business 
closed for th ree nnonths?’’
The new Johnson Line iship 
Okanagan Valley is on' the high 
seas today hom eward bound for 
Sweden after her m aiden voy­
age to British Columbia.
L ast week, in a shipboard 
cerem ony, representatives from 
the Okanagan toured the mod­
ern, push-bUtton vessel a t Cen­
tennial P ier in Vancouver and 
presented gifts to the ship’s 
m aster, Capt. B ror Carlsson.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson of Kel­
owna presented the captain with 
an engraved plaque on behalf 
of Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton 
and B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. To be 
mounted perm anently aboard 
the ship, tihe engraving states: 
“ Presented  to MS Okanagan 
Valley on the occasion of her 
m aiden voyage to Vancouver by 
the cities of Penticton. Kelowna 
and Vernon, and B.C. Tree 
F ru its  Ltd. representing all the 
fru it growers in the Okanagan 
Valley.’’
A personal m em ento of the 
occasion was presented to Capt 
Carlsson by M ayor M aurice 
F innerty  of Penticton in the 
form  of cufflinks, engraved With 
the Penticton civic crest.
Unable to attend the cere­
mony, Mayor Lionel M ercier of 
Vernon was represented by F red  
R. Kaye, seCretary-m anager of 
the Vernon Cham ber of Com­
m erce.
“This is a proud ship bearing 
a proud nam e,” said M r. Kaye. 
“We wish the ship and Capt. 
Carlsson every success.” 
E arlie r, a model of the ship 
was presented to E. W. Moore, 
general m anager of B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd., by Alex Johnson, 
chief executive officer of the 
Axel Johnson group of compan­
ies, which includes the v ast 
Johnson Line of ships.
Built in G erm any this y ear
and christened in hohor of the 
fru it growing d istrict of B ritish 
Columbia, the MS Okanagan 
Valley is typical of the m odern 
autom ated vessels being built 
for the Johnson fleet.
MODERN VESSEL
Okanagan Valley is 430-feet- 
long, with a breadth of 57-feet. 
Some 6,200-tons dead weight, 
she is wholly-refrigerated and 
has a carrying capacity of 
about 300,000 cubic feet of re­
frigerated space.
H er crew com prises 29 m en, 
accomodated in air-conditioned 
quarters.
Modern in . every respect, h e r  - 
9,600 h.p. diesel engines a re  op­
erated  from  the bridge by r e ­
mote control. Arid with h e r 
speciaUy designed bow she can 
achieve a loaded speed of 20.5 
knots.
The Okanagan Valley is the 
newest of three Johnson Line 
refrigerated  ships of sim ilar 
size nam ed after Pacific North­
w est fru it growing d istric ts , 
from  which fru it is shipped by  
the Johnson Line to Europe. 
Other vessels a re  the Y akim a 
Valley and the Hood River Val­
ley.
The Johnson Line, with M r. 
Johnson as president, has its 
headquarters in Stockholm and 
today operates a fleet of 46 ves­
sels in world-wide service.
The Johnson group, com pris­
ing some 20 companies in fields 
ranging from  shipping and ship­
building to diesel m anufacture, 
road construction and heavy 
e n ^ e e r in g ,  employs some 26,- 
000 people.
In Vancouver, the  shipping in­
terests are handled by C. G ard­
ner Johnson Lim ited, a wholly- 






A fire  of unknown origin des­
troyed a new office building 
Sunday in Rutland, which had 
been opened Tuesday by the 
K elum ber Products on Sexsm ith 
Road.
The R utland V olunteer F ire  
D epartm ent foright the blaze 
from 1:30 a.m . to  6 a.m . No 
estim ate  of the dam age was 
available.
The new q u arte rs  of the com­
pany included seven offices and 
two w ashroom s. The second 
storey contained building m a­
terials nnd paint. The building 
was newly-furnished with office 
equipment.
Kelowna RCMP said the in­
terior was gutted by fire. The 
offices nnd furni.shings a re  said 
to be a com plete loss.
A spokesm an for the company, 
which is headed by .1. F  
G regory of O kanagan Mission 
said the staff has moved back 
into the old quarte rs  on the mill 
site nnd is carry ing  on as usual 
today. D etails of insurance 
coverage w ere not available at
Tvyo incidents concerning ex­
plosives w ere reported to  the 
RCMP during the weekend.
A nine-year-old boy had  m etal 
em bedded in his leg when a  cap 
exploded and a  Rutland orchar- 
d ist xmcovered a case of dyna­
m ite while disking a field;
RCMP said David Stang and 
a friend John P inter w ere play­
ing with ,22-calibre starting  
pistol caps when one exploded. 
R. J .  Stang, 786 Wilson Ave., 
said today the children had a 
carpen ter’s tool used to drive 
nails into cement. He did not 
know where they had  found it. 
Police said the tool involves a
Defensive driving is the 
I them e of Safe Driving Week 
being observed across Canada 
I beginning Thursday.
The week is sponsored by Ihc 
I Canadian Highway Safely con­
ference, with the co-operation 
of the B.C. Safety Council nnd 
Ithc RCMP.
Cpl. W. J . R. Slaeey of the 
I Kelowna highway patrol, says 
defensive driving i.s the ability 
to recognize potential road dang­
ers and to know what aclion to 
take when the danger becomes 
1 a reality.
During Safe Driving Week 
j  motorists a re  urged to practice 
every known safe <lriving pro­
cedure so that they inay lie the 
lictter rememlHired for the rest 
I of the year.
A defensive d river is <me who W cslein (’nruidn, young Athnns 
is aw are of what other drivers ranked third among the world’s 
m ight <lo, of the ixissibility of IhisI.
An intensive three-day grape I land, secretary  of the  Liquor 
growing and m arketing course Coritrol Board. He will discus# 
begiris a t the B.C. Vocational m arke t trends of wine sales.
.22 bullet which is inserted Into 
a tube and when “ shot” drives 
the nail into the cement. M r. 
Stang said he does not know if 
the m etal can be removed with­
out surgery. T h e  hospital re ­
ported the incident to police a t 
2:30 p.m . Saturday.
William K neller, Rutland, told 
police at 5:20 p;m. Saturday, he 
was disking an orchard on the 
Black Mt. Road, when he un­
covered a case of dynam ite 
which was in a deteriorated con­
dition. The police contacted the 
departm ent of highways in Kel­
owna and workers burned the 
dynam ite in an outdoor fire.
Contemporary Artist Group 
Contains Two Kelowna Men
Paintings, sculptures, pottery, 
drawings and graphics will go 
on exhibition in Kelowna Dec. 
2, 3 and 4.
The show is the first annual
George Athans 
Third In Class
Kelowna’s George Athans, 14, 
arrived home Sunday from 
Mexico w here he placed third in 
the invitational International 
W ater .Ski chnmpion.ships slalom 
event.
’File yoimgcKt m em ber of the 
Cnnndinn team  attending the 
me«‘t nnd the only meml>er from
Lower Roads 
Remain Bare
IjOWCF level highways w ere 
bare , while new snow was re ­
ported on upper levels early  to­
day by the departm ent of high­
ways in Kelowna.
The Rogers Pass had five in­
ches of new snow, two inches 
was reixirted on the upper lev­
els of the Hope-Princeton High­
way and two inches on the Mon- 
ashce Highway. Where snow 
was reported highways were 
being plowerl nnd sandeil.
Highway 97 was bare nnd dry, 
the F ra se r  Canyon, bare  nnd 
wet and motorists were advis­
ed to watch for rolling rocks.
the other tlriver doing .some­
thing that Is wrong.
"When you niipronch an inter- 
.section, lie aw are a ca r could 
come through in your path.” 
Cpl. Stacey said. "D edde 
ahead of lime Just what action 
you would lake if this should 
iiapi>en.
"If a car aiijironched you oni 
the highway on your side of the 
road, what would you do ’ l  ac- 
Ing these dangers ahead of 
tim e will shorten your reaction 
tim e if it doT's hniipen to you.” 
Every dark sihU on a winter 
road siiould look like Idni k ice 
to a driver, the highway iiftliol 
officer says, Winter dnving 
conditions require fpecial d n v ­
ing habits and the defensive 
driver takes the ne iessary  lue- 
cautions.
"If lou r reactions a icn 't hiiI- 
ooifttir, they may tie tixi late,” 
tji l .  .Stacey w anird .
Nol snncliont'd ns Ihe regular 
world chnmpiouships, the event 
.saw skiers invited from through 
out the world to jierform on 
Ijike  Tequesqultengo.
f i K t h a t  l i g h t
A defective switch in the tra f­
fic liglit controller at Bernard 
Ave, and W ater St. put the 
light out of commission Sunday 
morning. A. F., Guy, of the city 
e lectiical rtepartm enl, Said to- 
dav the out-of-order switch was 




No Injuries were reiiorted to 
jxiliee In accidents which oc­
curred during the weekend.
A car driven by Shelia Snllen- 
bnck, Winfield, went nut of con­
trol on Highway 97 near the Kel­
owna airjKirt a t 9:15 a.m . Sntiir- 
day. causing dam age estim ated 
a t '$400.
A car-truck collision occurred 
at 7:.50 a.m . today at Itichter St 
and H arvey Ave. D river of the 
tnick was John Schnell, 1216 
Pheasant St. and of the ear, 
Alvin Otto Shalx-r, 1621 llarvev
exhibition sponsored by the 
Contem porary Okanagan A rt­
ists.
The exhibition is scheduled to 
open a t 10 a.m ., Dec. 2, a t the 
A rt Centre, 1334 Richter St. 
The centre will be open for 
viewing from  10 a.m . to 9 p.m. 
daily.
The Contemporary Okanagan 
Artists group is made up of 
five artis ts  who banded togeth­
er this sum m er. The group is 
encouraging an exchange of 
views nnd information among 
com patible artists.
One of the group’s aim s, pub­
lished in a manifesto issued 
shortly after the artists banded 
together, was to hold annual 
a rt shows, which would help 
raise the slandnrds of exhibi­
tions in ihe Valley.
31ie group is also promoting 
a Rummer Arts Festival in Kel­
owna. Ullimately the artists 
hoiM? to eslablish an a r t  colony 
or village in the Okanagan.
Weldon Munden, an artis t 
living in Keremcos; Des I/ian , 
a Rummerlnnd poller; Zeljko 
Kiijundzic, a Kelowna artis t 
now tiaveillng in Mexico; sculp- 
lur I'i.iiik Poll of Vernon and 
I.i'Hoy Jen.'cn, nnollier Kelow­
na iirti.sl, make up Ihe Contem- 
poiary  Okaiiiigan Artists.
The group's exhibition opened 
in the Penlicton civic centre 
Friday, for a three-day show. 
In Vernon, the exhibillon is 
scheduled for the Civic Centre 
Dec. 9 to 11.
School in Kelowna Tuesday.
Some 20 people have already 
reg istered  for the course, the 
firs t of its kind ever offered in 
thi.s area .
Wine sale m ark e t trends, 
grape varieties, irrigation, h a r­
vesting, field trips and a m a­
chinery display a re  some of the 
discussions and activities in­
cluded in the course.
Dr. W alter Clore, director of 
the  viticulture departm ent of 
the Irrigation Experim ental S ta­
tion, P rosser, Wash., is the key­
note speaker a t the course.
Dr. Clore will speak about 
variety  work at the P rosser s ta ­
tion and about m echanical 
grape harvesting. He will also 
show a film about a new m ech­
anical harvester.
TWO TRIPS 
Tuesday’s classes begin with 
a field trip  to a vineyard and a 
visit to the  Mission Hill winery. 
Another field trip  Thursday will 
take grape growers to Okanag­
an Mission vineyards for lec­
tures and dem onstrations.
Some 10 speakers will con­
duct other lectures and discus­
sions.
W. F. Morton, district horti­
culturist, will speak Tuesday on 
B.C.’s place in the world grape 
picture.
Another speaker scheduled 
for Tuesday is Victor Wood-
Two Sum m erland re search  
station people, D. V. F ish er, 
director, and John Bowen, 
chem ist, will speak Tuesday 
about different varieties of 
grapes and the resu lts  of 
wine-making testa  with varlou# 
grapes.
MORTON LECTURES
Sites, soil.s and locations is 
the topic of M r. M orton's lec­
tu re  Wednesday. Irrigation will 
be discussed by C. H. Brownlee, 
of the departnaent of agricul­
ture.
Other topics include grape 
pests and diseases, plant nu tri­
tion, grape planting, ca re  of 
young vines.
G rape growers attending the 
course will have an opportunity 
to take p a rt in discussion 
groups.
A display of m achinery and 
vineyard equipm ent will be set 
up ait KLO Road during the 
course.
Sessions run from  9 a.rii. to 
4 p.m. daily. The course is 
sponsored by the B.C. d ep a rt­
m ent of agriculture in co-op­
eration with the B.C. Vocational 
School and the B.C. G rape 
Growers As.socintlon.
The grape course is the sec­
ond in a series of agricu lture  
courses scheduled for the voca­
tional school this winter.
F A riN G  rilA B O E
Tlip K( MI* xaid Uxlay a 14- 
ycni Kelowna lx>y will fare 
a (liiirRi' of ibcfl in (atnily
n n i l l .  f o l l i i w i i i g  a
in. i l l '1.1 a ml.v Mipcr
Show ers. . .
Clouds nnd ocraxlonal show­
ers were forecast for the Okan- 
figan tills aflciiKKin and Tiics- 
tlav.
. ,1 The w eatherm an also iiredict-Ave. Dam age was estim ated at!,.^,
$200, ’hmir.
D rivers In a two c a r crash | qqip i<,w tonight and high 
Sunday at 4:30 p m. at Glen- Tiierdny exfiecled was 35 and 
m ore St. and Highway 91 were 48 Dining liic weekend 1em|H*r- 
Honald Allan E l l e r  ni a n ,|n iu n  s ; taycd in the mifklte 40s 
l.aw rence Ave. and F, A Eelioe, di.ting Ihe d.i' hut (lioi>!><*d to 
II ail*et in 'olviiig  12 eeiitx worth j UuiU ikI. Damage wax c.siliiiialed, 27 Sutuiday night and 34 Sim-
of l a i a me h ,  la t lei# than tlOO. [day night.
DRAGON PREPARATIONS
With fingers flying, Kelowna 
Little T heatre meml>ers pre­
pare hatx for the KLT-Cana­
dian School of Ballet Christ* 
m as fantasy. The Rnow Drag­
on Beverly Rlsseti, left, and 
(Tili»tine Tallxit a ie  two of 
the women rewlng the 10 hala 
needed in the prortiHtlon. 
I’ea ih es , a white toy t»oodle, 
Mjoks on as Mrs. Sisett tria*
on one of the hats — BL 
George’s h e lm et Peaches 
has a role In the production 
Vw». H« wlU be dyed grean t» 
play the part of til* dragon’a 
pel. The production Is rr hed- 
u!e<f for the rom m im ify Th#- 
Btir Tliiirsday to fiatiirday a t 
6 p m  with a inatteee Dec. 3 
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The sincere member of Parliament 
is confronted with something of a di­
lemma.
The subject is pensions. It could be 
said that everyone in the whole world 
would like to see his own pension 
boosted as high as possible.
The Canadian MP is gertaiiily no 
exception to this tmle.
There are a number of arguments 
for an increase in pensions for MPs, 
but however valid they may be, this 
time of near-recession, tight-money, 
and a general contraction in the boom, 
is not propituous for any further 
strains on the economy.
However, those MPs who dp feel 
something should be done for their 
‘golden years’ have a number of points 
to make. ,
1. An M P must, serve for 30 years 
to obtain a pension of $9,000 a year 
but a brigadier receives almost $30,- 
000 after the same time.
2. Quebec and Ontario members of 
the legislature receive about $6,OQO 
and $5,000 respectively after 10 years, 
almost double what an M P would get.
3. Civil servants get nearly three- 
quarters of their pay (of three or four 
of their highest earning years), after 
35 years service.
4. Legislatures of the two central 
provinces do not have to attend such 
long sessions as do MPs and this en­
ables them to earn mOre at their busi­
nesses or professions.
These are some of the arguments 
for and there are equally as many 
against, giving MPs higher pensions.
For the M P who sincerely believes 
he should be entitled to greater pen­
sion benefits, the dilemma arises:
Should his rightful claim to higher 
pensions be pressed at this time?
He feels these doubts because after 
the hullabaloo which followed the par­
liamentary pay increases to $18,000 
from $10,000 in 1963, it takes a man 
of iron courage to stand up in parlia­
ment and say: “We now want a much 
higher pension.”
The reluctant MP feels that even if 
he should be jgiven better pension 
rights, it would be political suicide to 
press the point at a tirne when old 
age pensioners are being offered an 
extra $30 a month ■— subject to a 
‘means test’, on top of their $75 
monthly.
The pension question has been 
raised among Liberal MPs within the 
past few days, according to a Cana­
dian Press source.
It was apparently the repeat of an 
approach made last spring and sug­
gested that the government probably 
could be convinced to sponsor an in­
crease in pensions if there was no op­
position and a minimum of publicity.
This is a sneaky approach to the 
matter. Hush it up, and you’ll get 
your raise, is what this suggestion 
amounts to. The Canadian citizen 
wants none of this technique, and the 
government would be well advised 
to scorn it.
The matter was also raised in the 
National Democratic Party caucus, 
and althought a blunt ‘no’ was deliv­
ered to the proposal, it was taken seri­
ously e n o u ^  to be debated.
This leaves the reluctqnt M P in a 
difficult spot, but whatever amount of 
trepidation felt among members, 
there is only one way to handle the 
m atter; speak out, press the points 
either for or against.
If there is just cause for an in­
crease in the pensions of our mcrn- 
bers of parliament, the only way to 
deal with it is to have full public de­
bate on the matter.
J t
WASHINGTON CALLING
" W e "  Should Be "  
"M y "  Should Be "The
ACROSS THE CHANNEL BY MOTORBOAT
Deep Into Brain Of
{ T h e  P o r t A r th u r  N e w s-C h ro n ic le )
Once again the Lakehead has suf­
fered a setback in its campaign to at­
tract new industries, losing a multi­
million dollar distillery because an al­
ternative site in the Georgian Bay 
region fell within a designated area.
Sam Bronfman, president of Sea­
grams, the Montreal-based distillery 
firm, told Sam Shaffer, vice-president 
of the Canadian Lakehead Industrial 
Commission, that the company was 
forced to choose the Georgian Bay 
site rather than the Lakehead “be­
cause of the large cash grants toward 
capital costs” which are available to 
an industry that locates within a desig­
nated area.
Mr. Shaffer said he was shocked 
and disappointed at the decision, and 
he has every right to be. The mem­
bers of our Industrial Commission 
can work like slaves, scouting around 
for potential new industry and sell­
ing the top executives on the benefits 
of establishing a plant at the Lake­
head, but how much can they achieve 
in the face of such rigged competi­
tion?
Mr. Shaffer said the incident 
demonstrates once again the dis­
criminatory factors that work against 
regions which are not designated areas. 
He suggested changes in the federal 
act were necessary either to “ desig­
nate" all areas outside large metropoli­
tan centres in Canada or, as an alter­
native, to cancel all designated area 
arrangements to place every region on 
an even competitive footing.
Last May a ilelcgation went from 
the Lakehead to try to convince the 
federal cabinet that Northwestern On­
tario should become a designated area. 
Previously, spokesmen for Northwest­
ern Ontario had been told that this 
region’s unemployment figures did not 
fit the national formula for becoming 
a designated area. At that time Cana­
dian General Electric was considering 
building a $100,000,000 heavy water 
plant and the prospects that it would 
come to the Lakehead were good. But 
we were not a designated area and 
lost out. And now it seems we have 
lost the kind of heavy water plant in 
which Seagrams specialize,
“Designated area” does not mean 
depressed area. It signifies an area 
that needs help to attract new indus­
tries. How can it be denied that this 
is the case here, when the very fact 
of being a thousand miles away from 
the mass markets of the east is a tre­
mendous handicap to start with?
Northwestern Ontario is not grow­
ing as fast as it should. The actual 
population figures prove this. One 
of the main reasons the unemployment 
figures are not higher is that so many 
of our young people have to migrate 
after they have received their educa­
tion in order to find jobs.
Groups from the Lakehead have 
made themselves resoundingly heard 
across the entire country on the pipe­
line issue. They should take up once 
again the designated area fight. En­
thusiasts can dedicate themselves to 
the cause of boosting the Lakehead 
as a fine place to live, work and set 
up an industry but they are up against 
an almost insurmountable obstacle if 
they have to compete against the sav­
ings of huge amounts of capital ex­
penditure that designated areas can 
offer.
By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Staff W riter
Control of the mind—of mood, 
behavior and learning—is no 
dream  of the  future, no m ere 
concoction of science fiction.
It is here. I t  is not easily, nor 
lightly done. Methods a re  d ras­
tic. But it  is done—to individ­
uals—now.
A troubled m an in New Or­
leans went about his daily busi­
ness* m et and talked with other , 
people, l i v e d  a seemingly 
norm al life.
He wore a cap to  hide the 
tiny electrical sockets planted 
in his skull, w ires th a t reached 
deep into his brain. When bad 
feelings th reatened  to sweep 
over him, he sim ply reached  to 
his waist and pushed his favor­
ite  button on a sm all black box. 
Instantly, the  bad  feelings van­
ished. He sm iled. All was right 
with the world.
" Another—a deeply-withdrawn 
m ental patient, unable to  ta lk  
with other people—received a 
smaU electrical signal to  her 
brain, and suddenly she spoke 
and becam e aw are of the world.
These instances from  scien­
tific reports show how fast a 
pace brain research  has taken, 
how wide a road it travels. 
Many scientists warn that it 
holds for m an a g reater power 
to do good or evil than he ever 
dream ed of before.
POSES PROBLEMS
Indeed, the p o w e r  comes 
from a new electrical and 
chemical understanding of the 
mind—not complete yet, but 
even now capable of fantastic 
effects. Tliey make m an’s ef­
forts a t brain-washing and so­
cial control seem like child’s 
toys in a gam e thhat could be 
as disastrous as it could be re­
warding, As did the atomic 
bomb. It poses a q u e s tio n -  
deep, lingering and probably 
unan.swerable: Should we, or 
shouldn’t we?
It could overcom e m ental ill­
ness, retrain  dam aged minds, 
help the re tarded  learn, en­
hance norm al intelligence to un­
dream ed of heights, and free 
hum ans from  their m ost harm ­
ful emotions. But it could also 
fashion a prison, for m ankind' 
and standardize behavior to the 
point of slavery. ,
Most methods of brain con­
tro l how  are-4em porary  in ef­
fect. But some im planted elec­
trodes m ight be effective up to 
three years.
So fa r  some 58 persons, most 
of them  m ental patients, have 
b e e n  im planted tem porarily 
with the hair-like, deep-brain 
electrodes a t Tulane University. 
Four were equipped with por­
table devices for self-control, 
but none of these now is in serv­
ice.
The object: To read  out the 
electrical activity in the deep 
brain, and, when desired, to 
stim ulate the sam e areas with 
electricity  to change mood and 
behavior.
Consider: A m an, deeply
withdrawn, his head slumping 
on his chest, sits in a daze. The 
wires leading from  his brain 
can deliver brief amounts of 
electricity to an area  of the 
brain called the' septal region. 
The button is pushed. The pa­
tient ra ises his head and smiles.
VICTIM RELIEVED
A woman, operated on for 
cancer, is in deep pain. It is all 
she has felt for days. Morphine 
hasn’t  helped. Now the elec­
trodes are  in her brain. An elec­
trica l dose is triggered through 
them.
Her face seem s to relax 
slightly.
“ I feel be tter,” she says. ” I 
feej 1 could get up and clean 
the whole hospital. The pain 
isn’t there anym ore.”
What has been done to these 
people? Dr. Robert Heath, says 
the studies show that the septal 
region—an area about two in­
ches in from the middle of the 
no.se—is a pleasure centre of 
the brain. E lectrical stimulation 
creates a good feeling. If it does 
not erase pain, it a t least
B/gone Day:
North Eastern Bald Eagle 
In Danger Of Extinction
10 YEAR8 AGO 
November 1956
Pop Ivy’s Kdnionton Eskimos beat the 
M ontreal Alouettes .50-27 in the Grey Cup 
gam e at Toronto's Varsity Stadium. The 
western elul> made history In their use 
of a Canadian. Don Getty, as quarter- 
bAck, .lackle Parker, as half back, wound 
up tlie game witli a touchdown. Kelow­
na's OgoiHigo float stole the show In Ihe 
parade.
2(1 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
Rome 1,700 Polish war veterans Innderl 
In Halifax. The m ajority of these .soldier* 
fought m the Italian amiiBlgn alongside 
till' Canadlnns, They did not want to go 
l«i Poland because “'It Is no longer a 
free country.'' They will Ik' .sent to eni- 
idoyment on fauns throughout the west.
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30 YEARS AGO 
November 19.16
Dr. J . Allan Harris, MDA, Liberal 
meirtlrer for Routh Okanagan, .speaking 
In the Legislature on the Speech from the 
Throne, urged completion of the Hope- 
Prlnceton highway as a national defence 
m easure, He |)olnted out the .strategic 
advantages, nnd the neerl for an alterna­
tive route to the Interior.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1926
A very succes.sful afternoon tea was 
held by the Indies of Ihe Glenmore 
Country Guild, In the .school, l l ie  decor­
ations were of autumn foliage. Mr.s, W. 
.1. Hankin nnd Mrs. R. W. Andrew.s 
I>oured ten. Contributing to the musical 
program  were Mrs. Lo.slle Dllworth. 
Mr.s. A. E. Hill, Mrs. Tine llllchle, Mr.s. 
George Moubray and Mrs. II, W. Corner.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1016 \
F ire at Fast Kelownn destroyed the 
rapacious house of Mr. .1. Ander.'ou 
on Sunday evening, The house .stood on 
the l>ench. not far from Ihe Helgo bridge, 
and the blare illuminated the sky fiir 
m iles' around Mr, Anderson and his 
Sister weic absent at the time It was 
a total lo'.s, including the furniture.
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1906
Ini (II |SM ntion of the Kelownn Cottage 
Hospital under the IJcnevolent .Societies 
Art has t>een secured. The Incorjiorators 
named are John F. Hurne, F/1win Wed- 
del! Dai id l.lovd-Jone*. neniam in V. 
Thc.ie. ItifiniS" W Stliiing, and Me-- 
■tame- .\tn- DuMoulin. Mat>el M Rt-.r- 
bng. Minnie F  novre, Evelyn E Greene, 
Mary K, Camerriai,
WOLFVILLE, N. S. (CP)— 
Nova Scotia, one of the last 
good nesting places for the 
northeastern bald eagle, has 
only an e.stlmated 120 to 1.10 
birds, nnd the po))ulatlon may 
be decreasing.
While Ihe figure Is Im pressive 
in the context of recent studies 
Indicating tha t there are only 
600 pairs of the birds In ail 
North Ami'i'lcn outside of Alaska 
and nritlsh Columbia, It Is .still 
low enough to make "every  
eagle exirem ely lm|Kirtnnt,”
Dr. Donald Dodds, whose 
Acadia Dnlverslly wildlife bi­
ology departm ent has had a 
researcher looking Into the prov­
ince’s eagle iKijnilation for two 
years, says the decrease in the 
numlH-r of bald eagles is due to 
human rli.sturbances nnd jie.sti- 
cldes,
Hesldues In the b irds’ frwKis 
show pesticides In eagle, )>ere- 
giine falcon nnd o.siirey eggs 
All three specie* have been 
(lecrensing rajOdly on the east­
ern senlMianI, although the os­
prey has not Ix-en as severely 
affectnl an the other two.
Dr. Dodd.s ,snid humnn dis­
turbances affect the bitxl.s ac­
cording to then individual |«t - 
sonnlitles - while some eagles 
shun mankind, others are  more 
tolerant.
Hellcopter.'i .'iiijiear to Ixither 
Itie l>ird*. M-i loie ly, bid not 
fixwi-wtng aircraft
M AN IS M A IN  i ;n i ;m y
F i a g l e s  h a v e  n o  p r e d a t o r  v  
enemies In tb i' piol of the con- 
toKiit c\ic(>i loan xho ftu->p' 
"an  eagle or two every year."  
•aid Di". r>('Hlds, Most ar#  turned
in to the wildlife departm ent, 
but not by the people who shot, 
them, he said.
Most arc killed because Ihe 
hunter "never saw anything 
like It, before,” he explained.
Im pressive in its great size 
nnd unique coloring, the bald 
eagle builds an apiiroprlale nest 
for Its off.sprlng. Adding to them 
year by year, they often achieve 
nests of considerable size and 
durnblllly.
Most iiairs of lilrds have alnnit 
three such habitations, using 
them In a year-to-year rotation.
In Nova Scotin, eagles nrrs 
most ofli'ii found on water sys­
tems where they can follow Ihe 
inns of .shad nnd gnsperenu, 
taking .salmon when they can. 
During the winter the' birds 
hang around Die coastline, feed­
ing on whatever they can 
scavenge.
'Die decline in Fn.slern Can­
ada's eagle iHipulation la alarm ­
ing wi'lldlife biologists. Dr. Dodd.s 
suggests till' best way to stem 
the ilisajiiienrance b, for iieople 
to "Just stay clear of the 
nests " He advisi". anvone who 
"m ust get a i>ic|ure” to wait 
iinlil afiei mid-August when 
the eaglets are either nearly 
giown or gone.
drowns it out with pleasure, and 
increases alertness.
At Tlane’s Delta P rim ate  
Centre, Dr. Lawrence Pihheo 
works with deeply-anesthetized 
anim als—with the aim  of con­
trolling their behavior without 
the active co-operation of their 
brains. By this, he hopes to, un­
derstand  behavior by , reproduc­
ing it—everything from  a inon- 
key’s facial, expression to its 
climbing, grasping movements.
MAKES TAIL WAG
Dr. Pinneo says he has dis­
sected the electrical m eaning of 
m ovem ent—and now can pro­
duce movement, including the 
wag of a tail, with the proper 
sequence of electrical shots to 
the proper targets in the brain  
stem area*
One day, he says, this work 
m ay provide a computerized 
black box th a t could m ake a 
paralysed m an walk by firing 
instructions, to his brain, or 
m ake a blind m an “ see” by re­
producing vision in the electri­
cal language the bra in  under­
stands.
While scientists discovered 
nearly  100 years ago that 
nerves spoke in an electrical 
language, modern brain  re­
search was born in the labora­
tory of a Swiss scienti.st, Wil­
liam Hess, in the 1930s. His 
work, all but obscured by the 
Second World War, showed that 
anim al b e h a v i o r  could be 
changed by electrical shots to 
their brains.
Bit by bit, new m iniature 
tools and new chemicals have 
helped m ap the brain, and tell 
how. it works.
If they are  beginning to un­
derstand t h e  electrical lan­
guage, they are  still baffled by 
the more subtle chemical lan­
guage tha t appears to exist Ix;- 
tween nerve nnd brain cells. 
The attack  on the b ra in ’s chem ­
istry takes many forms, and 
few of (hem are free from con­
troversy.
PRISONERS VOLUNTEER
Dr, Heath has extracted pro­
tein fractions from the blood of 
schizophrenic m ental i)ntients. 
He has injected It into prisoner 
volunteers. Heath believes the 
injections h a v e  tem ixirarily 
given volunteers the symptoma 
of schizophrenia.
Dr. .lam es McConnell, a Uni­
versity of Michigan p.sycholo- 
glst, found he could train flat- 
worms to obey flashing lights 
and electric shocks. He minced 
ii|) Irnined finlworms and fed 
them to untiiiined flatworms. 
The cannibals, he said, learned 
the sam e lesson faster.
'n ie qiiesllon: Is there a che­
mical memory, nnd can a per­
son learn by being lnjecte<l with 
a chemical'.’
Dr. RIanley F. Yollcs, chief 
of the National Institute of Men- 
Ini Health, reiiorted to Con­
gress this year that within the 
next decnih" there would la* "a  
hiinrlred - folrl inerea.sc in the 
num ber and Ivpes of rlrugs ca­
llable of affei'ting the m ind.”
It Is likely that other sclen- 
li.vts in other countries are push­
ing ahe.id on brain control. Yet, 
in the United States, several re­
searcher,s have cornplnlniyl that 
e\I'ri In the highest goveiiunent 
circle,'; the subject Is con.sidered 
too ; eiu itii'e to (jiM U'e pub­
licly, t(W) likely to arouse public 
fear. These same H'.';eariliers 
say the federal government 
seems to be iguorlug the miIv. 
jeet 111 the ho|ie that It will go 
away.
Hut the Milqei t nnd the que*- 




.■on’s trouble with his personal 
pronoims is increasing as his 
personal popularity decreases.
Whein he took office three 
years ago he told a  sad, wor­
ried  people, “ I  am  the only 
president you have”  and hum­
bly asked their support.
Now the “ I” has become 
*‘we” to  an extent tha t would 
d isconcert Queen Victoria.
I t’s all very well for him  to 
annoimce what “we”  will do in 
Viet Nam . This could m ean the 
adm inistration, the American 
people or their allies.
But when he said “ we” would 
imdergo surgery it was hardly 
an invitation to all present to 
join him  imder the 'kn ife. I t  was 
a royal pronouncement.
I t  was a fitting style for a 
P resident who had won an over­
whelming victory a t the polls 
and was firmly in control of his 
Dem ocratic P arty  and both 
Houses of Congress.
But it came a week too late. 
As Newsweek M agazine com­
m ented, the November elections 
ended the ,1,000 day  reign of 
. Em peror Lyndon The F irs t and 
reduced him to a m ere presi­
dent.
F o r the first tim e. Republi­
cans whisper they m ay be able 
to take him when he stands for 
re-election in 1968. His reputa­
tion for politicial infallibility is 
gone and with it the popularity 
he gained as “ the only president 
you have” and the only alterna­
tive to Barry Goldwater.
BOBBY’S THEIR BOY
The latest Louis H arris Poll 
shows a sizeable m ajority  of 
Am ericans, particularly  those 
under 50, prefer R obert Ken­
nedy to . Johnson in 1968.
Before November 8, Kennedy 
was expected to w ait until 1972 
—now there is doubt whether 
he can resist making the plunge 
four years earlier.
But these setbacks have hot 
dehted the enormous vanity of 
LB.I. He switches back to the 
singular when talking of insti­
tutions that don’t  belong to him 
a t all—“ m y” Congress, “ m y” 
Vice-President and “ m y” Su­
prem e (?ourt.
During his f a r . E astern  tour, 
he is reported to  have referred  
to  A ustralia’s Harold Holt as 
“m y” Prim e M inister.
So his critics have some justi­
fication for referring  to  Viet 
Nam  as “his” w ar. He inherited 
it from  his two predecessors, 
but has done m ore than either 
of them  to m ake it  what it is 
today.
Johnson is still adm ired for 
his tremendous energy and his 
skill in pushing legislation 
through Congress.
But his Texas country style 
irrita tes and his fla t speeches 
are becoming a bore and worst 
of all, there is the “credibility 
gap” which is a polite way of 
saying his statem ents cannot be 
taken a t face value.
TRY Ml SIC FOR MASSIJI
( . I . A. SGl lW K' l ^ |,,„ ,l 'lb .,III- 
niut'H rnn*i.
Jiniiv jilans a .«.*mI<-s of cdui n- 
Tioiial proKin im alxiiit fiix>ra
ri'M voar A «ixiKi" m,'in 
till- 'c i i f ' ' (• !n:c!nlc(l to hrl|) 
"111.. ,r ■ ,i(iuil ■ im I c.'c ( qii'ii
knonlrdgc anfi i.ridri htarnling of 
oixrra
Press and D em ocratic poli­
ticians have not forgiven him  
for the la test exam ple—afte r 
halls were booked and schedules 
arranged, he cancelled a pre­
election swing across the coun­
try , then denied that any such 
tour had ever been planned.
Such needless deception in 
sm all m atters weakens public 
trust in L B J’s statem ents on ■ 
large m atters  such as Viet Nam , 
where there  is enough confusion 
already.
As Johnson well knows, a 
party  seldom if ever dumps a  
sitting president when he comes 
up for re-nomination. It would 
be an admission of erro r and 
an .invitation to defeat a t the 
polls.
NO CHANCE
Not even Bobby Kennedy 
could upset Lyndon a t the 
Democratic Convention in 1968, 
but D em ocratic stalw arts a re  
bitter a t Johnson and blanie his 
oh-again off-agam election cam­
paign for the severe party  losses 
of November 8.
As a  senate leader he was 
magnificent—as a national party  
leader he has been a disap­
pointment.
He played the consensus poli­
tic ian , the ‘ ‘president of all the 
people’ ’ (including the Republi­
cans) and allowed the Republi­
can p art of the people to bang 
his own Dem ocratic people on 
the head.
His achievem ents as interna­
tional statesm an are  few. Ha 
tried to play the old senate game 
of handing out favors, to be re­
deem ed when needed, and it 
didn’t work. Viet N am  now 
dominates his thinking to such . 
■' an extent tha t , any ally who con­
tributes m ore than lip-service to 
that cause can have the keys 
to the bullion a t F o rt Knox. 
There have been few takers.
As the president rests up in 
Texas before facing a new and , 
fa r m ore hostile Congress in 
January  he heeds to plan a re­
shaping of his image and a new 
campaign strategy for the two 
years ahead.
One suggestion is to drop the 
“we’’. I t no longer fits.
CUT IN CANADA
LONDON (CP) — The John 
Michael clothing - store chain,: 
one of the top Carnaby Street 
trend-setters, now has its de­
signs m ade up in Toronto for 
sale iri England. “ I t ’s cheaper 
than having them done here or 
in  Italy ,”  said a salesm an, “ and 
the work is good.”
CABBAGE STANDS UP
LUTON, England (CP) -  A 
Bedfordshire municipal council 
is to plant ornam ental cabbages 
in the town’s decorative urns. 
Dahlias and geranium s were 
planted there  first, but traffic 
fumes and industrial pollution 
have killed them  off.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Nov. 28, 1966 . . .
British t r o o p s  occupied 
M andalay 81 years ago to­
day—in 1885—and deposed 
King Thibaw, the last mon­
arch of Burma. M andalay 
had been built as the Bur­
m ese capital only 28 years 
before, after the British 
twice occupied Rangoon in 
w ars to protect the develop­
m ent of trade. Thibaw had 
refused to accept a British 
am bassador and invited the 
French to build a railway 
from  Mandalay to the In­
dian frontier. Sixty years 
la ter, Burma beeam e the 
first former colony to leave 
the Commonwealth.
1666—The Royal Society 
was founded.
1912—Albania proclaimed
Independence from the Ot­
toman Em pire.
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—4th Canadian Division 
rejoined the Canadian Corps 
on the Lens - A rras front; 
Russians controlled the Ja- 
blonica Pass in the Car­
pathians; a G erm an air­
craft w as shot down in 
F rance after bombing Lon­
don.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1941 — Rome an­
nounced two U.S. reporters 
had been taken prisoner in 
Libya; seven RAF airc ra ft 
were shot down over tank 
battlefields In Libya; the 
U.S. s ta te  departm ent said 
Finland wa.s fully co­
operating with the Axis.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ I w is  ■ fatlirr to the poor 
*nd Ihr » «u^r u l i ld i  I knew  not 
I xrarchrd o i i l ."  J o b  ?9:Ul
Till Hi .I ill i*. in need of la- 
liathrti/- inituU aiiul iin(ler!.t«n(i- 
m ( heart*.
CANADA'S STORY
Frontenac's. W ife 
Refused His H eart
By BOB BOWMAN
Count Frontennc was probably the grea test governor France 
sent lo Canada, Although Champlain was governor when he died 
at Quebec In 1635, exploration was his g realest aclileveiiieni, 
Fronlcnac moved In the highest circle,s In France liefore 
serving Canada. He was a godson of the father of Ix’iuls XIV 
and m arried Anne de la G range, a brilliant lady of (he eoiirt. 
Rhe really got him the job as governor although she had no 
intent Inn of going to Canada wllh him.
_ Fionlenae served two term s. His first term was from 1672- 
16R2 but he got itilo so many (piarrels with Hlsliap Laval nnd 
IntendenI DuclieMieau that l/n ils  XIV had him recalled. During 
the seven years Hint Frontenac was back In k'rani'e, the Freneii 
In Canada were humiliated by the Iroquois. The situation got so 
liad that even the Hurons nnd Algonriulns were losing llieir re­
spect for ihe French nnd were beginning to trade more with 
the Kugllsh to Ihe south.
Louis had lo ea t somi'lhlng like humbleqiie for a king, and 
ask Frontenac to go back lo Quebec, He said "1 otily ai k that 
you .'.erve me as well ns you did before.” b'ronleuac went back 
in 1669 with In.slrucllnns lo quell the Iroquois and rlrlve the 
I'.tigll.'ih from New York. It did nol take him., long to regain the 
resiiecl of Ihe Indians Including the IroquoiA, allliough he did 
not manage lo caiiture Kngland’s colonies, '
The end ram e at Quebec on Nov. 26, 1696, Death, found the 
old soldier waiting for his call, his mind nieit, aiai e\r';, still 
blight.
One of hi.s final requests wa.i llial his heart should be re­
moved, enea-u'd In a ensket of .silver or lead, nnd s e n t  lo hl.s 
wife, whom he had scarcely seen for 30 y e a r ;  This was d u n e ,  
but Madame I ’rontennee turned away ibe mes'.eiiger. She djd 
not want a hi'ait In death, she said, that bad mil been heis in 
life.
OTIIFR FVFNTH ON NOVEMBER 28:
1741 It was nnnouneeil that exisuts from Cnnada had ex­
ceeded ImjioilH for the first time 
1797 Noithwe.%1 fompan.v began bujjiling a i anal «i .SiuiJt 
Sle Mftiie, It wav destroyed by the Amerli aie in IHK’ 
1627 M esis' auga Indians r«d#«l 2.746,0(61 m res, pare  of 
Hastings. AdfJing'on, Fronlenae, Lanark, t'a ile ion  and 
Heidrev. (rmntie! of <»tarlo 
1671 pu 'l (Iffiee esued first p.: ti aid-
Telegraph wav ojiened lictween Winnipeg »ud IVmbuia 
1907 Sydney Mines, Nm* Beotia, In tla lM  fust  dial lele- 
plione* in Canada.
Senior Citizens' Association No. 17 
Holds Bazaar And Hobby Show
The Senior Citizens* Associa- crochet work and colorful hook-
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W A T C H IN G  THE GAME in- Saturday a re  from the left - vock, M rs. N. B. Winsby, A. ■. ® Mrs. . S.
Saturday was Q rey Cup Day. 
M any Kelowniaiis travelled to 
the Coast to see the game, 
m any held small inform al part­
ies in their homes, and 112 
m em bers and the ir guests en­
joyed seeing the gam e in color 
a t the Grey Cup P a rty  held at 
the Kelowna Club;
The Annual Grey Cup P arty  
is one of. the few social occa­
sions when wives and lady 
. guests are  allowed to enter the 
inner sanctums of the Kelowna 
Club,, and it is always a gay 
and most successful party . This 
y ear the clubrooms w ere decor­
ated with red and white stream ­
e rs  for the S a s k a t c h e w a n 
Roughriders, and green and 
. white streamers for the O tta­
wa Rough Riders. The goal post
wound with the team s’ colors on I was all greatly  enjoyed by the
 3 _I-.' rtf wVtrtmWUUIIU WlUl U4C V** o  -either side respectively, and on hungry fans, . m any of WAom 
a table in the snooker room was stayed on to; watch the NHL
a colorful arrangem ent of foot
ball helmets and gloves.
The . party  began- with, a re­
run in color of the parade, and 
before the actual game started 
a cold plate lunch and coffee 
were served. After, the excite­
ment had died down following 
the Saskatchewan Roughriders’ 
win of. 29-14 the smorgasbord 
buffet catered by Dave Millns 
was served.
Two large barons of beef and. 
a haunch of venison headed the 
sm orgasbord table which was 
laden with dishes of scalloped 
potatoes., fried prawns, and a 
host of co lorfur salads, from 
hot paisley to Waldorf, and
Club, Mrs. Hall, and their
dividing the two rooms w a s ' brown bread  and butter, which
Attending the G rey , Cup fes-1 the Grey Cup weekend a t the 
tiyitles in Vancouver have been B ar Q Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse  Ford  of badminton players
Kelowna, whose son Allan is a
Hockey gam e between Detroit 
and Montreal.
W inners of the 400 Board 
were M rs. W alter Hall, first 
quarter; Mrs. Miles Treadgold, 
second quarter; M rs. Miles 
Treadgold again, third quarter; 
and Dr. John Campbell final 
score. :
The alarm  clock sweeps, 
which w ere run this year with­
out the ringing 'of the bell, were 
won by Horace Simpson, Jim  
WhiUis, Charles Stringer, Al­
bert lannone and M rs. Edw ard 
Torpy. , ,
The three door prizes w ere 
won by M rs. Robert Whillis, 
Neil Hallisey, and J . H. Worms- 
becher; while winners of the 
Ladies Game Attendance pool 
were M rs. J im  Whillis, M rs. 
Harold Arm eneau and M rs. H. 
H. Bridger.
Among those attending the 
Grey Cup P a rty  were W alter 
Hall, president of the Kelowna
m em b er  of the victorious . S as­
katchewan Eoughriders’ team .
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter  
Hall at their lak eshore  h om e at 
Cedar Creek are  their daughter  
Mrs. J . W, Christie and her  
four children from' San Fran-  
. c isco , who plan to stay until 
after the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  Stewart  
hav e  been spending a few days  
in Ashcroft where they enjoyed
are cordially  invited to attend  
g a m e s  in the E a s t  KelownaJ 
Hall. Ladies  m ay play on Wed­
nesday  afternoons beginning at 
2 p .m ., and there are g a m e s  for 
m ixed p layers  every Thursday  
evening at 7 p.m. T he club 
would appreciate m ore men  
taking part in these enjoyable  
g a m es  in order to ge t  organized  
more efficiently. 'Pliere is no 
charge, just a silver collection  






D ear Ann Landers; For 2.S 
years I have been  married to a 
w om an who has multiple scler­
osis, a crippling disca.se.
If I held im 8 to .5 job I could 
have a fairly e a sy  life, but 1 
would need to hire a comiumion  
for m y wife. Instead, 1 arrang­
ed things so 1 a m  close by and 
yet not a iiandinaiden to her. 1 
own nnd operate  a sum m er  
cam p  for boys. In the winter I 
run n ski lodge.
I ’m an active , fun-loving 47 
who enjoy.s mountain climbing,  
nkling, horseback riding, cam p ­
ing nnd fishing. I ’m iHicoming 
frustrated b ec a u se  of what I 
nm nrissiiig. I’d g ive  anything  
to put in y a r m s  around a wom-  
nn and feel the response of her 
nrm.s around me. 1 want to 
walk into a d ining room with a 
w om an al m y  side. I want tir 
dance nnd sw im  nnd hilu> with
b ecause  the needs, the teiniior-
mcnt and the personality of  
each  iiulividual differ. A solu­
tion that makc.s sense  lo m e  
m ay be totally unacceptable to 
you.
You say  many normal acliy- 
Ities arc* denied >’ou because of 
your w ife ’s affliction. 1 hope you  
have not magnified the import- 
aitce of the.se activ ities  merely  
b ecause  you feel you are being  
cheated. Some men have  wives  
who can dance all night, but 
they have bitterly unhappy 
marriages.
Your w ife ’s disability is trag­
ic, but it would be infinitely 
more tragic if you allowisl it to 
em bitter you, Try to Ihlnk of 
her misfortune as your opjior- 
tunity for personal fulfillment,  
l low  m any people feel truly 
ne«'ded? Well, you are.
If you are frustrated
Fall Series Event 
Finishes Are Close
In th e  quarter finals of the 
K elowna Bridge Club F a ll  Ser­
ies on  W ednesday, the results  
in the Green Section l isted the  
top three positions in a b racket
of one and a half points.
Visitor, Vernon Slater, w as  
Welcomed to the Club by host­
ess  M rs. J. D. McClymont. The  
Fall Series  sem i-f inals  w ill  be  
held at the Capri Motor Hotel  
on T uesday , N o vem b er  29, at  
7:30 p .m .—not W ednesday, and  
m em b ers  and vis itors are  re ­
q uested  to attend earl,y.
RED SECTION
N / S  1st Mrs. D av id  Allan nnd 
Mrs. T. J . Hyde; 2nd Mrs. II. E.  
L am oureux and Mrs. J. M. 
M aclollan; 3rd. G, A. Brown  
nnd W. L, T. Roadhouse,
E /W  1st Mrs. W. J. Archibald  
nnd Mrs, J. D . M cClymont: 2nd 
Mrs R. IT. B o w m a n  and II, 11. 
Crosby; 3rd Mrs. IT. 11. Crosby  
nnd Martin Grainger.
daughter Mrs. J . W. Christie 
from  California: Miles T read­
gold, co-convener of the party , 
and Mrs. Treadgold; and Basil 
M eikle co-convener of the party  
with Mrs. Meikle; Mr. and M rs. 
John H. Horn, M rs. and Mrs. J .
T. Horn* Dr. and Mrs. Mel B ut­
ler, Mr. and M rs. Harold Ar- 
meneau* Mr'.' and Mrs. R obert 
Lennie, Mrs. Gerald Lennie, 
Dr. and Mrs. A . S. Underhill, 
M rs. M. J . Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Shilvock, Mrs. H. T. 
B arre tt, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. M aurice 
Meikle, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Orme, Mr. and Mrs. L. N 
Leathley, and Miss Doris Leath- 
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. 'L . N. Pollard, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. B ridger, 
Mr.. and Mrs. Neil Hallisey, M r. 
and Mrs. Jam es Tarvis, M rs. J . 
S. D. McClymont, Dr. and M rs 
John Campbell, Mr. and M rs. 
Jack  McBride, Mr. and M rs. 
Conrad Anderson, Mr. and M rs 
Cedric Stringer, Mr. and M rs 
J . Bruce Winsby, Mrs. and M rs. 
R. D. Knox, M r. and M rs. P e te r  
Bulatovich, M r. and Mrs. E ric  
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. F red  
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J im  
Whillis, Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
Henderson, and Mr. and M rs 
A. C. Lander.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Winter, 
Mr. and Mrs. IT. C. Wightman 
Mr, and Mrs. David Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . IT. Wormsbech- 
er, Mr. aiul Mrs. C. A. Irish, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pollard 
from Winfield, and out of town 
guests of T. D. Scaife were 
Ronald Fisli of Salmon Arm 
and Albert lannone of Pentic 
ton.
Entered in the very .success­
ful Ju ry  Show, held at the 
Capri Motor Hotel on Friday 
and Saturday, were some 160 
paintings by both professional 
and am ateur artists throughout 
the Valley. Sbrty-three of which 
w ere hiing throughout the ex­
hibition.
T he show was under the aus­
pices of the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society and the adjudicator 
was OrviUe N. F isher, head of 
the Painting and G raphics de­
partm ent of the Vancouver Art 
School; where he has been an 
instructor for, the past 21 years, 
amd is also the N ight School 
principal.
A highlight of the event took 
place on F riday  evening when 
Mr.. F isher chose twelve of the 
best paintings to point out and 
comment on in a m ost in terest­
ing talk. The paintings he sel 
ected were;
The Pines, by .R . Overton. In 
this work Mr. F isher adm ired 
the good distribution of verti­
cal movem ent, the color-tone 
and the character of the Okan 
agan Valley.
R achael, by M rs. L. John 
stone. Here- the adjudicator 
found the lower left corner 
ra th e r weak, bu t the color and 
pattern  transition  excellent.
Morning, by M rs. N. E . Pun- 
nett possesses a charm ing 
quality of restfulness said the 
adjudicator, and the artis t has 
successfully employed a very 
difficult water-color technique 
referred  to  as ‘painting w et in 
w et’. ''
Okanagan Lake, by Jack  
Hambleton. This is an excellent 
painting, said Mr. F isher, which 
radiates a  thorough knowledge 
of picture construction by 
m eans of color-tone, draw ing 
texture, technique, knowledge 
of the subject and use of compo­
sitional devices such as the 
threading through of planular 
structures in order to get con­
tra s t and balance within the 
confines of the picture plan.
Kokishi, by Tomiyo Sasaki 
was described as an orchestra­
tion of color and texture, em­
ploying a broken color tech­
nique. An exquisite example of 
im pressionism ,
Okanagan, by Le Roy Jensen, 
is a bold powerful painting, 
said the adjudicator and posses­
ses a  vitality  and depth of com­
m unication with excellent bal­
ance of curvalinier and diagcnial 
structure.
Mr, Fisher found , that al­
though a Jury  Show is a re­
latively new , experience for the 
Okanagan, the work exhibited 
showed good prornise for the 
artistic future of the Valley, 
Okanagan Simplicity, by 
Hazel Malcolm showed good 
tension regarding the place­
m ent of lirhited use of drawing 
and color, and plea.ring nega­
tive space; This painting, said 
Mr. Fisher possesses the charm 
of a Marin water-color
tion Np. 17 held a most delight­
ful B azaar and Hobby Show 
under the convenership of the 
president. M rs. Thomas Bucha­
nan, and M rs. Frank Oslund on 
Saturday afternoon.
In the Senior Citizens’ club- 
iroom sm all tables were sel up 
[for tea w ith M r^ . John Cruse 
taking the tea tickets, and Mrs. 
L. Jennaw ay convening the tea. 
At the far end of the room was 
set the home baking table in 
the charge of M rs. E. J . Thom­
son, Mrs. F rank  Carlson and 
Mrs. Edw ard Lamb, a t which 
delicious cakes, pies, buns and 
goodies of all kinds were on 
sale.
’The accompanying H o b b y  
Show was set up in the hall be­
hind the Musevun and there on 
a long table presided over by 
Mrs. Jo h n  Ostenberg, M rs. 
F rank Osluhd and Mrs. Clifford 
Duquemin, was set a most a t­
tractive a rra y  of hand sewing, 
I knitted item s,' and Christm as
cd rugs.
The m en 's hobby table, in the 
charge of Frank Carlson and 
John Ostenberg. displayed some 
excellent woodwork, and was 
highlighted by a beautiful m a­
hogany sewing table made by 
Frank Swensen.
Judging by the busy activity 
in evidence early in the after­
noon, the B azaar and Hobby 
Show m ust have been a tre ­
mendous success and ,«ell-out.
DIG UP TREASURE
WENDOVER, England (CP) 
—Lost 50 years ago, an in­
scribed silver bowl has been 
turned up again, literally. I t 
was uncovered by a plow on a  
local farm .
Symphony Shadows by Al decorations for sale.
Mandzutic, was chosen for the 
excellent em ploym ent of low 
key tone said the adjudicator, 
but the moon shape is a little 
too dominant.
St. P eters’ N um ber 3, by 
Holly Middleton. Mr. Fisher 
noted for the good recording of 
the overall color tone and .■;pa- 
cial areas.' .
Ascending by Christina R. 
Laird, is a good w ater color Mr. 
Fisher .said but requires more 
integration for the loose and 
fine of, the edges.
Fighting Cocks, by B arbara 
Holden. The a rtis t’s handling of 
this difficult subject suggests 
sureness of m eans, dram atic 
action and a fine quality of ex­
pressionism.
Birds, by M ary Bull, was 
chosen for th e ' good employ­
ment of the m ain supporting di­
agonal, and the bold abstrac­
tion of postitive shapes through 
out the picture plane in relation 
ship to negative spacing.
T h e  interesting Centennial 
display was convened by M rs. 
George Cobley. In the far cor­
ner was a Christm as gift tree , 
and in the center of the hall 
Mrs. E . M. H arris was in 
charge of a lovely display of
RHEUMATIC PAIH
Do you long, for relief from the. 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don't let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Tty TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
te rs everywhere.
Per extra fail lellef, me Templeiea't FiAME. 
Creem Unlmefll In Ibe rell^ belli* exter­






S H O P P I N G
H O U R S
CLOSED MONDAY
HOUSE of EDWARDS
Highway 97 N. 765-5039
G reat looks, g reat fashion 
ideas . . .  in g rea t v a r ie ty .. 
W atch for the opening of 
R utland’s new fashion 
centre, Macil’s Apparel.
APPAREL
Mrs. Peg! Lee of Kelowna , 
is the Manageress.
F abrics — Sewing Supplies — 
Custoni M ade D raperies — 
Slip Covers — Awnings — 







& SON LTD, 
.S.SO Grove Ave.
GREEN SECTION
N /S  1st William l lcpporlc  and  
n, G. P helps; 2nd Mr. and Mrs, 
Leslie Real; 3rd Mrs, A, C.  Lan­
der and Mrs, Cecil Graham ,
F W Lst, Mr, and Mrs, Ttob- 
erl Bury; 2nd Dr, W. G. E va n s  
and Jack Garraw ay; 3rd Mrs,  




LONDON (API — A 6(M)-year- 
old tradition that only men are  
and fit to run tlu* affairs of the City
N 0 ( A
ICE
CREAM









B woman tvho sluires my love o f : rest less lieeanse of tin: thinpsldf GiiDlon wie, eiuled Wedm
. m . t .   . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 ...........................i . .  I . . . .  1 . . .  t i i i f r t  ( i fnature. 1 nehe for tlu' eompan  
lonshi|> of a fem a le  who can do 
iomethinn with m e hesiiles sit. 
Is It iKissilile to share siieh 
pleasures with another woman  
without be.i'omlni! «-motionallv 
Involved? I douht it. So what
you are mis.sing I smti'est you 
keep it to yourself. R em em ber  
your wife is m iss ing  som e  
things, too, 1 also suggest that 
you steer I'lear of "eomiuunon- 
able" relationshijis with other
d;iy night by the w ife  of
judge.
I.aily Doniildson, 4.5, b e c a n u -  
the I'll st woman e lec ted  to the 
court of lo m m o n  council,  the 
loc.il iiulhoi itv for the caiiital's  
fmaucial area.
Rminmg as Mary Donaldson,  
illcctcd 3('6 out of 46H votes
W'omcn.  S u c h  r e la t i o i v h i | ) S  a n  
n m  I to do ' W h a t  a lxu i l  o t h e r s  | d d f i .  iilt luM hap- ,  imjio-.Mbh
w h o  a r e  m . u v i e d  to  c r l | i | i l cd  to cou t r o i ,   -
m a t e s ” Cim ,'ou give us .some 'Hie fu st step In \ou i  adpi.'-t-' 1"' •' 'a'preM'utuig
leiillstic mlvice ’ i w ill sign do;, , mem  r, to forget llie . i l t e n i a t i ' v -  'he vanl of I ai ruigdiin \y t l io u t  






F actory Trained Men  
GUAUANTlsKI) 1.,AB()IJR 
Serving Kelowna and di.'i- 
triet. for over 20 years .  
/ViiderMin's P.lciiricnl 
Service I.Ill-
I i'27 Ellis 




S U iN A T l'U K  W n ' i b 'w i l l  go d.uiemg again u h e i i  ''<'31 m the I ilh e. ntury and un- 
Nour wife e.m go with vou. lle-^'d R'.'u women did not e m u  
NotlilngFriend, ll would be ; nu'.,'.|ons do occur
ea^\ to ii" i«'nd with pious idal-i imisc.'il>le, lii Ihe m e.m tim ej  
Itlides hilt \u u r  li .u ikliess and ' take tier w liere \er  you can ,'  
honesty deserve h e t t e i . .e v e n  In a wheel i hair. Keep tier
FreqiK'atly when I hick know- hoia.s alive. I'.neourage her to 
ledge or exps'iience to advl e n j e x e r c i - e  nnd do vvh.atevcr she 
render 1 rail on an ev p c it .  ' I h e L a n  to fe i l  ii'cful 1 wiuk wiiti 
expert Ihavi- a - lo i l  to i )h'i,iI ' nn wife e v e iv  even ing  in tlier- 
to sour Irtler Is a Clucng.i cot- (,|,\ cesMoini, She has given me 
league, ll is  answer telh. von ..onie tea l lessons in courage,  
more nlmnt him ihaii I ever  ■ We all ndmlrr- matnrltv, si-lf- 
rould. Hire it is: Ic-.siic •; and «onq.ris'ion Init
p ,  ,n M; no one I- N un " -"e ipialii
. \ l l l l  l . n i u i c ;  ■ ' P.O.  . o V i d  i ; , c  to ,< C ) ,  i . l o . ' s l a i a '  i -. ' p i . c  giv i n
«n-wei ,vos;r li-ltc: 1 do not vi.i: a lea l  O|ipoi t.,nitv to ae-
h*ve Ann's wi-dom ta.t 1 d o i q u u c  Ituin A.s Ann L.mdco,
tiftve Ui'oi.w'c c 11, OS ic. 1* c ot , , 1 ' ' .  " ll  s Hot \iti,i* ti .ppeu. to
\ o  C. p ! c l e ,   r u  .• I t \ ; o  c  t o  <■,! t - i t  f l o w  w e  i t  i l i  i '
o i' , e |i 1 t'l ' c.i' 1 ■ 1..1-."
' Ih c ie i s  n s  o  f : ■ al A M 'W M tU ': ' .  PI ,F. \S L
tioii
l e  I i g h t  t o  I o n  f o r  e l e e -  
' I h e  ( 11'  1 f m a l e  c a n d i d a t e
who t i l l ' d  111 nil'll w a s  d e f e a t e d .
A N N d C N C l N i ;
.,11
E X I I i n i T I O N  1.1 
P V I M I M . S
.\rtliiir E. <L i>rake
W.'itcr Coloiii'. of
1 O ,  , d  S ,  C I O '
Moiida. . Nm. ?Hlh 
in I'rt Her twin
11:1 V IM .O L D' S  
I V I M  I I I \
I I D
IfdV I’anUi.xx SI.
C h r i s t m a s
a v a i l a b k
n e a r l y  n e w  K iio r ,
Kelow aa
I I P S  s n  DIO ( K AI T,
( apii
R ln .v N D  r i  n i.it:
I I R K A U V
m  i v v s  D ity GOODS,
VVl slti.1l\k
lo I . , . , , 1  I 1 1 1 i. i iiuu.  g r e c l n i g !  
I | ,  Ip ,1 cllild,
1 1 1 , '  , 1 f, 1 1 I,. ,.il cll
d ' l  ’
II 1 1 c  1 . II I ICC I I I  ' 'Oil
I NH I I < !iiislni.<s < a i d s  '
They'll get their work done before Spring-
HOW ABOUT YOU?
The early bird looks ahead.  He'.s already planning his winter  program. He 
k n o w s  tha t  skilled labour is more  plentiful in the  s n o w y  months.  Service 
is faster and bettor. And, he d o e s n ' t  find himself in a rush c o m e  Spring.
W hy not  follow his load. Lino u p  all those repair a n d  renovation jobs  and  
have  them  d one  this winter  ~  repairs to cars, o u tboa rd  motors,  househo ld  
apoliancos,  lawn and garden e q u i p m e n t . . .  furni ture roupholstoring,  rug a n d  
d rape  cleaning . . .  installations of and repairs to plumbing,  electrical or 
air condit ioning systems.
You can  ge t  a low-interest NHA Home Improvem ent Loan lu ludi) you w i th  
the  major jobs.  Ask your bank  abou t  it “ - a n d  join the  ranks of the wise 
Winterplanners  now I
You help yourself when you help keep people working this winter
Cell or v isit your ni'erost Cenede M anpow er Centre
issu«d by authority ol Hon. Jean Marchand, Minister of Manpower and Immigration
Country Cousins, Indeed 
They Reign on the Plains
VANCOUVER (C P)—The por-|19€b. when Ottawa defeated Ed- 
tra it o f , Saskatchewan Rough-|moh*6n 16-6, the gam e here; was
riders as the country cousins of 
the Canadian Football League 
was exposed as a  fraud Saturn 
day.
A precise, hard-charging Sas­
katchewan team  manhandled 
O ttaw a Rough Riders 29-14 to 
win the 1966 Grey Cup—the first 
in  Saskatchewan history after 
eight failures in the final.
For m any years, fans and 
league officials considered Sas­
katchew an a pcior relation with 
lim ited funds and a history of 
near-m isses. It was the only 
CFL team  without a Grey Cup 
victory.
ITiat was all changed by Sat­
u rd ay ’s gam e, which broke 
open in the fourth quarter after 
end Hugh Campbell caught a 
pass from quarterback Ron 
L ancaster to put Saskatchewan 
in front 21-14.
George Reed la te r steam ed 
up  the middle for a 31-yard 
touchdown th a t erased all doubt 
of Saskatchew an’s superiority 
over gritty  rivals who were pre­
gam e favorites by as much as 
e igh t points.
FANS HALT GAME
The crowd of 32,344 began 
stream ing  on to the field at 
E m pire Stadium four seconds 
before the end of the game and 
forced officials to  halt play. In
halted for the sam e reason with 
43 seconds rem aining.
L-incaster’s pass to Campbell 
was his th ird  touchdown toss of 
the gam e. The nimble qu arte r­
back, cast off in 1963 when Ot­
tawa coach F rank  Clair nam ed 
Russ Jackson his starting  quar­
terback, also threw to Jim  
Worden and Al Ford.
C a m p  b e 11 outwrestlqd Joe 
Poirier f o r  his seven-yard 
touchdown. The pass to Worden 
covered six yards and Ford  
grabbed a 19-yarder after de­
fender Bob O’Billovich let the 
ball slip through his hands.
F lanker Whit ’Tucker, easily 
Ottawa’s m ost effective player 
on offence, combined with Jack ­
son on scoring passes of 61 and 
85 yards.
Jack Abendschan converted 
all four Saskatchewan touch­
downs and Ford kicked a sin­
gle Moe Racine produced a 
convert and Bill Cline a  single 
for Ottawa.
CO M PLETiS ONLY SIX
Jackson,, frustra ted  by an im ­
posing, pass rush. completed six 
of 15 passes, four to Tiucker for 
173 yards. Tops along the 
ground was Reed, who sm ashed 
for 123 yards in 23 carries for 
Saskatchewan.
Jackson and Lancaster com-
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bihed to establish a  G rey Cup 
record by throwing one touch­
down pass more than  the four 
thrown in 1946' and  again in 
1954.
Ottawa coach F ran k  Clair 
said after the gam e th a t the  
decision probably hinged on a 
pass-interterehce call in the 
th ird  quarter. 1116 penalty was 
called against Gene Gaines and 
nullified an apparent O ttawa in­
terception by Mike Rlum a t the 
Saskatchewan 49.
Ottawa opened the., scoring 
when Tucker sped into the open 
and outraced L arry  Dumelie on 
a 61-yard strike from  Jackson 
after 2% m i n u t  e s. Racine 
m issed the convert
An interception by D ale W est 
helped Saskatchewan to  strike 
back. West picked off a Jack  
son pass on the sideline and 
hurried to the O ttaw a nine 
After two plays, Worden slipped 
into the open deep in the  end 
zone for an easy catch from  
Lancaster.




The Kamloops Secondary 
School swept the Okanagan In­
vitational Secondary School 
Basketball Tournam ent. 'The 
tournam ent held in Kelowna 
F riday  and Satiurday, saw the 
Kamloops Red Devils and Kam­
loops Angels defeat all comers 
to walk off with the prize.
Angels advanced to the final 
round F riday  evening by de­
feating Surrey 31-14. Saturday 
evening the Angels m et the 
Kelowna Owlettes and cam e out 
victorious. Kamloops’ Judy 
Johnson, led the Angels with 11 
points, to  defeat Kelowna 23-13. 
Owlettes’ high scorer was Donna 
Ham m ond, with six.
East Is 
W est Is Best
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan Roughriders arrived home 
Sunday night with the club’s 
firs t Grey Cup and walked into 
an ear-splitting reception from 
a  standing-room-only m ass of 
6*000 in Regina arm ouries.
Fans jam m ed the floor, yell­
ing and singing Roughrider 
slogans and songs for almost 
th ree  hours before the team  ar 
rived  from  Vancouver. But the 
loudest cheering of the night 
wap the three-hninute ovation 
they gave coach Eagle Keys 
and the players when they en­
tered.
The fans had to  put up with 
an unexpected 45-mmute delay, 
bu t had three bands to keep 
their spirits high with deafening 
songs.
P lacards d 0 11 e d  the hall. 
“ Eagle K e y s  for M ayor” ; 
’’Sask-a-go-go” ; ‘‘’The E ast was 
a F east fob the Best in the 
West.” One sign hanging from 
a wall read , “Welcome Rough- 
riders—Federation of Saskatch­
ewan Indians.”
Rolls of tissue paper flew 
over the crowd, whose mem 
bers wore headgear ranging 
from  football helm ets to beat-up
sombreros. Some couples kissed 
and tried  to dance.
. Keys introduced the players 
individually as the c r o w d  
roared its approval after each 
name. After the introductions, 
the fans drew  players such as 
quarterback  Ron Lancaster and 
tackle R eg Whitethouse to the 
microphone by chanting their 
nam es.
L ancaster said, ‘"The only 
thing I can tell you is what 
you said all year—we had them  
all the w ay.”
Whitehouse drew a ro ar when 
he said the 29-14 Grey Cup vic­
tory over O ttawa Rough R iders 
Saturday “ was the grea test mo­
m ent of m y life.”
Then he added, “ I w ant to 
get hom e and go to bed. I ’ve 
been party ing all night.”
Eight m ilitary police and 
about a  dozen harried-looking 
St.. John Ambulance attendants 
w ere on hand to help police 
handle the crowds. One of the 
attendants la te r  said about 15 
persons collapsed in the crush, 
many overcom e by the combi­
nation of noise and jostling by 
enthusiastic fans.
FORD SCORES 
O’Billovich m i s s e d  an a t­
tem pt to intercept L ancaster’s 
pass to Ford early  in the sec­
ond quarter. Ford adjusted to 
the deflection to increase Sas­
katchewan’s m argin.
On the first play  after the 
kickoff. Tucker hauled in Jack  
son’s pass at the O ttaw a 40 and 
outraced West for his; second 
touchdown. West h a  d  been 
forced to move up when Jack ­
son was chased out of his pro­
tective pocket by two linemen 
With less than five m inutes 
rem aining in the half. Gene 
Wlasiuk conceded a  single on 
(nine’s long punt.
Ottawa held a  distinct s ta  
tistical edge in the firs t half but 
W est’s interception and a fum^ 
ble recovery by Wally Demp­
sey prevented the E astern  Con- 
erence c h a m p i o n s  from 
translating t h e i r  superiority 
into points.
After Campbell’s go - ahead 
touchdown, the Saskatchewan 
defenders increased the ir tempo 
and shackled all weapons of the 
Ottawa offence. Jackson, the 
outstanding p layer m Canada in 
1966, failed to shake running 
backs Jim  D illard, Bo Scott and 
Ron Stewart into the open and 
Was unable to hit H u ck er again 
for any long gains.
Buckaroos, Blades Fight 
To 4-4  Junior
Fleming Raps NHL Leade
The Song Is E nded . . >
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — 
The Grey Cup is in Regina, but 
the hangover is in Vancouver.
The cup got there because 
Saskatchew an Roughriders beat 
their Ottawa nam esakes phys­
ically Saturday—the eight-point 
underdogs coming through ns 
cham pions with a 29-14 score.
The hangover results from a 
week of carnival nnd work and 
an unruly mob scene.
The carnival got into high 
gear W e d n e s d a y  with 
half ■ steer roasting on a spit 
on a downtown street nnd with 
the election of Dalc-Ann Young 
of Toronto as Miss Grey Cup, 
Throughout the week it was 
cham pagne for breakfast, sea­
food for lunch and speeches for 
dinner, with dances and parties 
every night.
The work was accornplislied 
mostly In hotel rooms and press 
rooms and tlie resuits of these 
inform al business sessions will 
be known during the year ns 
trades and other deals are an­
nounced by the various football 
clubs across the country,
G, Sydney Halter, retiring ns 
the first Cnnndinn fiKUbnil com­
m issioner, was honore<l at linif 
a dozen functions, as was Sena 
to r Keith Dnvey, liis successor 
The C Fl. s e t  down Sen 
Davey’s duties more formnliy 
than was ever done for Halter
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Nelson Maple Leafs main-
Bucks Win, Tie 
To Lead WHL
By TH E CANADIAN i*RKS.S 
Portland HuckariKis strength 
ened ,their hold on first place in 
the W estern Hockey
The senator is em powered to 
settle all d i s p u t e s  between 
clubs and players, hand out life 
suspensions and order the sale 
of all club interests by any team  
executive found guilty of gam ­
bling or attem pting to fix the 
outcome of a game, and sus­
pend for life any player guilty 
of gambling.
Tlie incoming commissioner 
will bo able to settle all sched 
ule problem s that can’t be re ­
solved by the clubs and take 
charge of all m arketing rights 
the clubs allocate to the league 
The CFL akso released news 
of an agreem ent reached with 
the Atlantic Conference, a semi- 
pro league in the New England 
section of the United States, 
whereby the conference will act 
ns a farm  league for the Cana 
dian circuit.
DR A I T  PENSION PLAN
'I’lie C a n a d i a n  l'”ootball 
lA'ague and players’ associa­
tion huddlt'd and cam e out with 
a pension plan for the 1967 sea 
son. F urther discussions will 
take place before the next 
league meeting Feb. 22-24 in 
M ontreal.
Ditawa delegatess had a dou­
ble interest in Grey Cup week, 
1966—their team was fighting 
for the ciiamplonship nnd they 
wante<i some idea of how tilings 
are  done as baekground for tlie 
1967 festival in Ottawa.
Among the problem s they 
saw at first hand was the dif- 
fleulty in controlling crowds 
whieli has ero|)|)ed up every 
time the cup gam e has been 
held outside Toronto, until 11 
year.s ago the traditional site, 
'Hiey . s a w 1.50,000 persons 
e ian i into the downtown area 
Lengue for a colorful night-time i>nrnde 
An estim ateil .5,000 of these 
stayed through the night roam ­
ing the hotel di.slriel ui a mob 
.-•ecne that erupted into iMittle-
tained their four-point lead  in 
the W e s t e r n  International 
Hockey League Saturday when 
they downed K im berley Dyna­
m iters 5-3 in Nelson for their 
ilinth win in 10 gam es.
Spokane Je ts  trounced Trail 
Smoke E aters 12-3 in Spokane 
while Cranbrook Royals beat 
Rossland W arriors 6-4 in Cran­
brook.
Nelson has 28 points, Spokane 
24, ' Trail 20, K im berley 12, 
Rossland and Cranbrook 11 
each.
Gail Holden, assisted by Brian 
Russell and Buck Crawford, 
scored the winning tally  for the 
Leafs late in the final period 
and Corky Agar added the in­
surance in the la st m inute of 
play.
Other Nelson scoring came 
from Leroy Mowery, F rank  Ar 
nett and Crawford while Ken 
McTecr, Vic Boucer and Walt 
Peacosh replied for the Dyna­
miters.
In Spokane, Ron B ahr, Don 
Scherza and .John Kenny—each 
with two goals—shared the hon­
ors for the Je ts , Bernie Gould, 
Felix Lavallee, Tom Randall, 
Bud Bodman, 'Tom Hodges nnd 
Jim m y Chow added singles.
Trail was firs t on the score­
board with a goal In the first 
period from George Ferguson, 
who also got No, 2 in the closing 
minutes of the gam e. Gary 
Ferry followed Ferguson four 
minutes later with the final goal 
of Ihe game.
At Cranbrook Eddie Maher 
nnd Leon G aringor led Cran­
brook wltli two goals each while 
Ray Gos.s nnd George Gibson 
added singles.
Fd Leger, Albert Holm, Billy 
Martin and Harold Jones scored 
for Rossland.
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Reg Flem ing, a ram bunctious 
rover best-known aS a  police­
m an after six National Hockey 
League seasons, scored three 
goals and assisted on another 
as he helped New York Ran­
gers to weekend wins over Chi­
cago Black Hawks and Toronto 
M aple Leafs.
The five-foot-10, 185-pound na­
tive of M ontreal scored one 
goal and drew  an assist on E a rl 
Ingarfield’s deciding m arker as 
the R angers upset Chicago 4-1 
Saturday a f t  e r  n o o n. Don 
M arshall scored the other New 
York goals while the Black 
H aw ks’ lone goal cam e from 
E ric  Nesterenko.
Flem ing picked u p  a pair 
Sunday night as the Rangers 
trounced Toronto M aple Leafs 
5-0. Vic Hadfield, Bob Nevin 
and Phil Goyette scored the 
o ther Ranger, goals.
In  o ther weekend action, Mon­
tre a l defeated D e t r o i t  Red 
Wings 3-1 Saturday night on 
goals by . H enri R ichard, Leon 
Rochefort and Jean-Guy Talbot, 
Bob McCord scored for Detroit;
P e te  Stemkowski and L arry  
Je ffrey  scored third-period goals 
to give the Maple Leafs a  4-2 
win over Boston. Ron Ellis and 
F ran k  Mahovlich w ere the other 
Toronto m arksm en. Gilles Ma- 
ro tte  and rookie Bobby Orr 
scored for Boston.
MIKITA s c o r e s  TH REE
In Sunday’s other gam e, Stan 
M ikita scored three goals to 
pave the way for Chicago s 
slim  5-4 victory over Boston 
E d  Van Im pe and Wally Boyer 
scored ■ the other B lack Hawk 
goals. Ron Shock, Wayne Con­
nelly, Ron Stew art and Ted 
G reen scored for Boston.
New York’s victory over Chi­
cago Saturday was the R an­
g ers’ firs t of the season in four 
m eetings between the two clubs 
R anger netm inder E d  Giaco- 
m in stopped 33 shots and Glenn 
Hall of Chicago 32.
Flem ing, who has the dubious 
distinction of being the penalty 
lead er so fa r  this y ear with 62 
m inutes, brought the roof down 
a t  Madison Square G arden Sun­
day night with his sixth and 
seventh goals of the season. He 
also boosted his career penalty 
to ta l to 821 m inutes when he
Kelowna Buckaroos overcam e 
a  three-goal deficit to  tie  the 
Vernon Blades 4-4, Saturday 
evening. The Okanagan M ainline 
Junior Hockey League gam e 
played in  Vernon before a  
crowd of approxim ately 800, 
saw the Blades take firs t 
period lead.
Blades held the lead until the  
final 10 minutes of the th ird  
Kamloops Red Devils steam - period, then w atched Buckaroos 
roUered the Kelowna Owls 45-21 Mike Meehan, se t up two goals 
in the final gam e of the toum a- to tie the gam e 4 ^ . The tie 
m ent. Bob P aterson  hit for 16 could not 1?e broken in the  10 
points, followed by M arty White- m inute overtim e period, 
m an and B rian M archuk with Vernon drew  first blood at 
nine each. Kelowna’s top scorer 5:07 of the first period on a goal 
was Brock Aynsley with nine, by Al Southward from  Jeff Wil- 
Devils led 8 5  a t first q u a rte r son, after a scram ble in front 
tim e, 19-13 a t half tim e. Kam - of the Buckaroo net. Vernon 
loops started  pouring the ball a d d e d ; two m ore before the 
through the loop in the final Bucks could find the range, 
half, outscoring the Owls 26 Keith Ralston and Tom Wilfiam- 
to 8. . son each notched singles.
In  the consolation round, Mike Darnborpugh was the 
North Delta senior girls defeat- big gun for the local crew  as 
ed Surrey 28-22. The N orth he tallied two goals, the first 
D elta Huskies bombed Surrey coming' a t 19:05 of the first 
senior boys 46-24 in the o ther period. Brian F isher broke into 
consolation gam e. j the clear, fired on ' Blade net­
m inder G erry Allan. ’The re­
bound came to  Dave d o u v e s ,  
who had a try  a t putting the 
puck into the net, bu t Mike 
Darnbrough finally slipped the 
puck into the open corner. The 
period ended with the Blades 
in  front 3-1.
Vernon Blades notched the 
only m arker in the second
and Toronto’s^ Kent Douglas Ivan Malinosky broke
w ere p e n a liz ^  five m inutes in gn Rex Rideout and le t go a
each for fighting. waist high drive. Rideout m ade
iGiacomin breezed to his sec- the stop, then watched as the
ond shutout of the season as the puck dribbled between his pads
Leafs m anaged only 23 shots a t for the Blades fourth and fin-
him . *1110 R angers tested Tor- a l tally of the night,
onto netm inder John Bower 36 A fired up. crew of Buckaroo
tim es. forwards stepped onto the ice
'TV.J 00 coo for the final period. D arnbroughThe R angers drew  29 637 spec- ^ j
ta tors for two hom e aP- Bucks i t  5:17. D arbrough fired
pearances during the w e e k e n d j ^ g  cj-ossed the 
They now have three stra igh t blueline tha t slid .under 
victories for the firs t tim e since Bia^e netm inder Allen.
October, 1963. Mike M eehan’s determ ined
WIN FOURTH STRAIGHT playing Paid “ ff m ^toe  Iast_ 10
imoutes of the gam e. M eehan 
The Leafs ran  their unbeaten i ^  the puck behind the 
streak , to  four gam es S aturday U ,  . . , perfect nass to
a going into j^gyg Qjuves, who m ade no mis- 
the th ird  period against the L^^g igg^ing for the twine.
but O rr tied the  ̂  score B^ian F isher started  the  next 
a t the  22-second m ark  to  set gggj towards the net, when he 
the stage for the  goals by Stem - ^roke from center ice. F isher 
kowski and Jeffrey . le t his shot go from  close in,
M ikita’s th ree goals against picked up the rebound and pass- 
the Bruins Sunday brought his 
to ta l to a league-leading 11 and 
increased his points total to  28 
in 16 gam es this season. He 
leads Goyette by eight points 
in the individual scoring race.
The thfee-goal perform ance was 
the eighth of his career.
T he Hawks .c a m e ».close to 
having to  settle for a tie  despite 
M ikita’s three goals. Boyer shot
MIKE MEEHAN 
. . . determ ination pays
ed it back to Meehan at the 
blueline. Meehan hung onto the 
puck, stickhandling among, the! 
Blade defenders until F isher 
moved into position. M eehan to 
F isher, tie gairie.
Neither team  could break  the 
deadlock during the 10 minute 
overtim e period. '
Bucks outshot the Blades 50 
to 45 with only 11 penalties call­
ed, six to the Bucks and five to 
the Blades.
The local squad takes a week 
off before its next contest F ri­
day evening, against the Ver­
non Blades in Kelowna.
Second Period i
5. Vernon, Malinosky (Rais* |  
ton) 16:03
Penalties: M eehan 7:50
Third Period
6. Kelowna, Darnbrough (un-  ̂
assisted) 5:17
7. Kelowna, Cousins (Meehan) 
14:00 ’ •
8 . Kelowna, F isher (M eehan) , 
16:33
Penalties: Southward 10:06, 
Kiteh 13:13, McLelland 16:16,; 




Penalties: Elliott 2:13, South­
w ard 4:40, Southward (m ajor) 
4:40.
OMJHL STANDINGS
Gp W L T  P t
Penticton 13 11 2 0 22
Kelowna 16 9 6 1 19
Vernon 12 4 7 1 9
Kamloops 13 2 11 0 4
For that Wonderful Feeling 
of Well-Being 




D ial 762-0673 
2688 Pandosy St.
SUMARY 
F irs t Period
1. Vernon, Southward (Wil­
son) 5:07
2. Vernon, Ralston (unassist­
ed) 8:11
3. Vernon, Williamson (unas­
sisted) 11:45
4. Kelowna, D arnbrough (Fi­
sher, (^ouves) 19:05
Penalties: Kitch 14:13.
Reservations are now being 






 __________________       KAMLOOPS (CP) — Pentic-
the Hawks in front 5-1 before I defeated Kamloops
the three-m inute m ark  of the bvertim e Sat-
th ird  period. urday night m  Okanagan Jum or
B ut the Bruins rallied in the  .^®®8ue action,
la s t 10 m inutes of the gam e on ^
goals by Connelly. S tew art and ^  7 ’ J!®” "
G reen to come within one g o a r i ^ , .^ J ® l '®  to  overtim e
Q* ^  tie ^ with three unanswered goals.
There w ere only seven penal- 
ORR ABSENT jiies in the game.
The Bruins played w ithout O rr 
Sunday night. He tw isted his 
left knee in la s t “ hursday’s 
gam e against D etroit and the 
Bruins decided to go without 
him  to prevent further aggreva- 
tion. I ,
The Bruins had 37 shots a t
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L T F  A P t
great lager beer
M O L S O N
CMADIAI
the best of circles!
Denis D eJordy in the Chicago
nets while the Hawks tested  Ed 
Johnson 31 tim es.
Toronto
Montreal
-,r ill • I
slandliiRS—nine ixiints niu-lid (if 
jieroiul-plare Vnnrmivor • by 
walloping San Diego 61 Si t in- 
day and fighting to n 3.1
tim e tie with l>oa Anjq-le.-i S u n - 1 dirow ing nnd b r a  w in  that 
(Inv. M'rought out |>olice dog siinads
In other vvi t Kend Will ,  netiv-j 
| 1\ V am ouvfi beat Vietniia 6 1 
S. i tu r d . i )  10 Vie to i  l.i, I ' . i l if  e i t.i 
dovi ned\ 1 *' ■ Angelo- .'i 3 
( l av in ( l a k l .o i d ,  a n d  
o\ 1 rjvowei I'd Van-oi .vi i  ,'i 1 Sui,- 
diiv 111 Se. i t t l i ' .
t ’. d d o i m . i  IV i-ow l;i Ilui-I 
IM.M t- wish It) I < ii.l--, o: e u p  on 
t .  'e- V i e t o t i a  ha*; 16.
■ ' ..III 
Dnp;.
ment with 11.
Art Jonex the wav for
the Hui'kanaos on Saturday with 
two g(val* In the fimt pn lod .
G e m  Gover .al--o hnd a r*-dr 
for the w i n n e r  and C’dff 
Sehm autr Bod I.-ach
added »iiii:lra. Al 'Nuhul'on 





RF.VEI.STOKF (CP) — North 
Kamloops walloped Revei.stnkc 
1.5-2 Sunday in an Okanagan 
Mainline Senior Hoekey la'ngue 
game.
Hill Donaidfion, Cliff IbisKoll. 
Fred <;alM-r and Gord KuRamotn 
.seored two goal;; attlt-ee for the 
winneis. Krie Shi.shido, Hoi) 
Gannon, Dale Sandyke, Ken 
Moffatt, F.v M ilh'r. Glen Mad­
sen nnd Ten V Shishido added 
I singles;
Don Mnn-;on nnd Gord Henn 
I seored for Itevelstoke.
WIHl Stars 
Into Tourney
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(A P)—Team s reprc.senting the 
United States and Canada will 
com pete with the W estern Can­
ada Selects in the W alter Brown 
international h o c k e y  tourna­
m ent Dec. 20-31 at the Broad­
m oor World Arena.
Thayer Tutt, president of the 
International Ice Hockey F ed­
eration, said the Russian na­
tional team  had signed an 
agreem ent with the Broadmoor 
lo  appear in the tournam ent l)ut 
he was advised through the 
IIH F tha t the Soviets may not 
appear.
T u tt said he cancelled the 
contract with the Rus.slans and 
invited the Canada Selects to 
participate in the tlircc-team 
tourney.
The Selects’ squad is made up 
of players from the Western 
International Hockey League, 
The team  is coached l).v Colin 
Kilburn of S p o k a n e ,  Wash., 
Je ts.
R ichard and Rochefort scored 
in the first period and Talbot | 
put the gam e out of reach  in the 
th ird  period in M ontreal’s win 
Saturday night.
The loss was D etroit’s sixth 
in a row. The Wings have not 
won a gam e on the road this 
season.
Gum p Worsley played a big 
p a r t in the M ontreal victory as 
the Red Wings fired 33 pucks 
at him. Hank Bassen, replacing 
the benched Roger Crozier in 
the Red Wings nets, handled 29 
shots.
The Hawks still are first in 
the league with 22 points. The 
R angers and Leafs a re  tied for 
second with 19 points each. 
M ontreal nnd Boston are  tied 
for fourth with 15 points and 
the Red Wings have 10 points.
W ednesday, M ontreal will be 
a t Toronto and New York will 








62 41 22 
57 48 19 
44 46 19 
32 40 15 






N'F.W YORK (API ThchIv 
Incc Scftttle 15 anit San xmuUI Ixixmg ch.impiuus, fitun
still nri'uplc- Itu- b.i-c- .Imk Di-m|»-«-y to Ca -ui', C|.i\
Will yathi-r at Sim io-i,lc Gar-
(»•« In stilntrbim Qucy-ns Y’c<t.
nrsdav  night to pav tribute to 
one of thH r o*yn, form er light 
vioirh* ai d ' Itorwcight rh.Vm
G a .M.ituir :.( - .1 ,.f tV.H'ld 
W,u n .  Is su ffn  11.c  t i .un raru’cr 
<(f til# throat. i
[£sso GAS
4 4 9 c
R A Y  r  \R T O N *A
Kelowna Esso
ISO* Harvey Pb. 2-0,591 
t u n e - u p  and 
brake •e n ic *
D C. (Don) Johnston
IVun’t let an accident ruin 
your futur* , , . ba aura your 
auto Inmiranc* la complete.















T H IS  A BV Eim SEM tM T IS  NOT PUBUSHIEO OR DISPLAYED BY THE ItQUOR CONTROL B O A W
OR BV THE OOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I K U I t  C l l l l l t
No matter how. 
you light them-




'*  ■ ’(i
is there a 
money problem you 
need to solve?
N I A G A R A
KNOWS HOW
Get < now . . .  for ovi-nliic billn, une*|Mvle(l 
*TIM'niw“s, any gixxi rcanon. A N’wgara rounnelior 
will talk oviT till- ,'unourit. nnd reimyinent schedule., 
and lailor il lo fit your budget. We helieva 
money and helpful planning go logelhei*
l>oon» from t.50 to 12500 
MA8ARA riNANCE COMPANY LfMlTEO
m  BemaHl A««. KBMORil
A
/  ,,










By Ripley gggpipes And Rock W Roll
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C X IT B IE B , M O N .,  N O V . t 8 ,  1 966  P A G E  T
I , FREDERICTON <CP) -  The, H^W eld ''and® m .
‘c S  b l a J j ^ a  “ 4  V ' r o u i S e t t e .  form er industry and 
band thundered side by side as development^ministe^.
I more than  600 delegates pre- 
Ipared for today 's election of a 
new leader for the Progressive 
Conservatives in New Bruns­
wick.
Mr. Pichette has labelled Mr. 
Van Horne as the misguided 
self-announced “ saviour’ of the 
partv while M r. Hatfield casti- 
ick. i  gated Mr; Van Horne for ’-‘at-
Retiring leader. C. B. Sher-^tacking the loyalty ’ of party 
w o ^ , who will retain  his seat members.,,
as a’ m em ber for Kings, . an-1 Van Horne, m turn,, has
nounced his support for one Mr. Hatfield a “ m am a’s
the th ree candidates. I  boy’’ and scoffed a t the can-
“ I think its obvious.’’ he saidLjjjjacy of M r. Pichette, a co­
in an mterview. “ I’ll , support I j.e5jjjent of Carppbellton* N.B.
Mr. Hatfield.”  : candidates agree on one
Mr. Sherwood, who resigned - "  -
in Septem ber and called for the 
convention on the time-for-a- 
new-man basis, refused further 
corhment. He becam e leader in 
1962
issue: That Liberal Prem ier 
Robichaud’s municipal reform  
legislation effective Jan. 1  is 
detrim ental to the province. It 




CAK BE THAWED 
70 GROW W 
A CIRCULAR 
SHAP̂  SO U 




OP omOTTE CORDA/ .
WAS SO DiCENSED AT THE <5 R L S  
CRME Of HAVING MURDERS 
that after THE
FELL HE HELD UP HER HEAD BY ITS 
LONG HAIR AND SLAPPED HER FACE. -
IfJSTWTLY, THE FACE, WHICH -  
HAD SEEH A DEffTHLY WHITE 
FLUSHED DEEP RED
. , . .  doubles the sales tax  to six per
R ichard Hatfield, 35-year-old _ gives the provmce con- 
m em ber for Carleton, said in ■
an interview that a lot of sup­
port has been Tost by J; C. Van 
Horne* another candidate and 
form er m em ber of Parliam ent 
for Restigouche-M adawaska.
QOUUi S) LUC o iwxj —
cent and gives the prov ce con­
trol of all m ajor services.
If all 613 official delegates re  
covei'' enough from the bolster 
bus celebrations' and unending 
ilobbying to cast ballots, a win
. ...:n in? vnfps
By WingertHUBERT
( f f U R R y r  
y o u ' R B  
LAT5I
I  CAMT FIMP 
M V 'O T H E R  
S H O E /
H E ^  S O  LATE I  
D tPN lT HAVE THE 
HEART TC>TE(-L HIM 
HES W EARIW GONE 
BLACk SHOE-AM P 
OWE BROWW
OFFICE HOURS
  . '/C jic l . .  IncTl W.. Wo.ia linhl. T..MV«J.
—- --------  r .,v  ■ iner will require 307 'votes.-
“There is a shift in PoPU-icKould a second ballot be re  
larity ,”  said M r. Hatfield. “Thei candidate with the
position I’ve taken is rnore a c - ^
ceptable to the PCs i n  New 
Brunswick.”
Mr. Van Horne, 45, said he 
is confident of victory.
SAYS NO ANIMOSITY
Asked if there  was any ani­
mosity between him self and the 
other candidates, he replied: 
“ ’There’s none on m y p art.” 
However, during the cam ­
paign that lasted  m ore than a 
month, Mr. Van Horne was at 
odds with both M r. Hatfield and 
Roger Pichette, 45
least num ber of votes m the 
first will be eliminated.
Voting w as to get under way 
early in the afternoon;
CUT OFF POWER
BAYCLIFF, England (CP) — 
Thousands of birds roosting on 
overhead electric cables cause 
power blackouts in this Lanca­
shire village when they take 
wing again. When the weight 
comes off the sagging wires, 
they flail about and touch, caus­
ing short circuits and biirn-outs.
GONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEE , c larer who played the hand 
(Top Record-Holder t o  M a s t e r s ’ went down one, and how this 
Individnal Championship F l a y )  extradrdm ary result occurred is





4 K 1 0  4 
IF 9 6
♦  A K Q J 3
♦  A Q 4  
TVEST EAST
S  J 8 4  7BK10782
4 7 6  4 9 8 6 3
4 J 1 0 9 7 6 5  + 2
SOUTH 
4 A 8 6 5 3  
4  A Q 5  
4 1 0  4 
* K 8 8
m ia bidding:
Sontii W est North East
1 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
BNT Pass 4 4  Pass
6  4  P ass
Opening lead—jack  of clubs 
Some bridge .hands are  ex­
trem ely  fa.scinating: here is an 
example of one. The deal oc­
curred  in  a  F rench  pair chhm- 
pionship m any years ago.
If you look a t all four hands, 
it  is plain to see tha t South 
should m ake twelve tricks be­
cause the trum ps, fortunately 
for him, a re  divided 3-2. Every- 
tliing outside of trum ps is solid, 
and the only possible loser is a 
trum p trick.
Hovyever, the unlucky de-
West led a club and South 
won it w ith the king. D eclarer 
played a low spade to the king, 
and on it George Theron, fam ed 
international s tar, dropped the 
queen! ,. ' ^
This sensational play had  the 
desired effect.^ Declarer was 
now im bued with the fear th a t 
E ast’s queen m ight be a single­
ton, which would m ake W est’S 
original spade holding J-9-7-2. In 
such case, thought Soiith, he 
could not afford to lead  .a 
spade back to the ace, because 
that would m ake W est’s J-9 
both tricks and the slam would 
go down the drain.
So, to guard against the 4-1 
possibility. South entered his 
hatid with a diamond and led 
a low spade towards the ten. 
T h is  play was bound to hold the 
loss to only one trum p trick  if 
the situation was as South 
feared. He did not mind if it 
turned out th a t E ast originally 
had the (3-J alone, because he 
would lose only one trum p trick  
in such case.
But W est won the trick  with 
the jack  and E ast surprisingly 
followed suit with a trum p. 
West was puzzled fqr a  while 
about w hat was going on, fi­
nally saw the light, and re ­
turned a club. Theron ruffed, 
and the result of his ex trao r­
dinary play was that the ap­
parently sure slam went down 
one.
VVB'O BSTTEIt FINO 
TWOr CAR 6RP08&g e c o / ^  lA T tK mYOLK ■TOORrtl
I  F((40 ITl n ’HASAHOMlNa toVKaX 4RAPMW? SerSTD CM rrl IP MV RSAWT^ '  -
CONTROL UNIT 1URN5 







T W T O  FORGET WHAT I  SAID, 8U ZI 
YOU'VE 8EEM  WONDERFUL
I'AA A THANKLESS 
LDIOT/ VOU WGHT 
HAVE ESCAPED IFVDIJ 
HADN'T TRIED TO 
SAVE (lAETOO
I  SHOULDN'T HAVE TR'ED TO HELP YOU i-j 
ESCAPE, MlMl. BUT I  WARNED YOU MIGHT 11
'I imiiI iwiin i.ilLLlIJlJiJ.blu.'tiMl. l^^T MAKE IT. !
I'M THIRSTY, 
STARVED, AND 




w o  MATTER HOW MUCH 
t  THINK MIWK, I WEAR
THAT DOESNTW ORK
w ith  me
WELL.THEV SA'Y IP YOU WISH 











Ski Equipm ent — Skates 




Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
F or your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of hom e en­
tertainm ent.
ACME, ■,
Your iPhilco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to  serve you. 
ACME BADIO-TV L’TD.
YOUR HOROSGOPE
“Your secrets from your wife are your (>wnbusmes8, 
but about these calls of hers trying to 
find out what you earn . . .
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FOR TOMORROW
Personal relationships are 
highly favored now, with spe­
cial em phasis on dealings with 
elder.': and superiors. The late 
afternoon and evening hours 
will be unusually good for pro­
moting unique ideas and gen­




































































9. How of 
a. ves.sel
11. Hoof 

































S a liir iU y 'i Aniwer
3R. Hiillflght 
cry 
40. Pen name 
of a .
Russell






22 25 an 25
2L 21 %
2n 25 50 51 52
55 %54 55
Me 51 %i t
sv eo
4. y42
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
I If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your outlook for the coming 
I year is extrem ely interesting. 
According to the stars, both 
your personal life nnd finan­
cial in terests .should prosper 
and, job-wise, there is also in- 
I  diction o f . advancem ent and 
some unusual recognition for 
past efforts. Currently, you are 
in an excellent period on all 
these counts — one which will 
Inst until about February 21sl. 
I ju s t  one admonition, however: 
iDo not speculate in mid - Jan ­
uary or yovi could offset monc- 
I tary gains.
Other good periods for ca ­
reer interests will occur diir- 
1 ing the fir.st three week.-: of 
March (but .you m ay be given  
som e additional resi>on:;ibliitleH 
l a t  that t im e);  also, during the 
last w eek o f  Septem ber, tlie
first three  weeks of October,  
and throughout next N ovem ber.  
N ex t  good periods for fi- 
n ances:  The entire month  of 
April (especially  for long- 
range projects) ,  the first three  
w eeks of September, all of 
next October. Creative work­
ers should have a gen era lly  
good y ea r ,  with outstanding  
periods of accoinplis iim enl in­
d icated  in May, June and |  
Septem ber. I
In per.sonal affairs — except  
for brief periods of tension, 
ixissibly in late February , early  
March, late June a n d /o r  early  
j u lv —your domestic, social and 
sentin ienta l interests sliouid 
prove unusually pleasant. Best 
cy c le s  for affairs of the heart: 
'ITie latter part of January ,  
February, Juno and la te  Octo­
ber. D on’t, take the so-called  
“ romance.-” of May, S ep tem ­
ber or N ovem ber too seriously,  
however. Mn;;t auspicious p e ­
riods for travel: The next, two  
months, tiie first three w eeks  
in May, June, Septem ber nnd 
next N ovember.
A eiiild born on tliis day  
will lie endowed witii a fine  
mind and I'lipalile of decj) con­
centration: will be tlie soul (if 
coiiseientiousiiess and integrity.
W E L L ,rrW A S N 'T | 
AGlAAMlOvEARL.; 
WHAT HE P I P '  
WAS
PUTV/HrtTeiAAAilCK 
PIP  HE U S E  TO 
CONYiNCE YOU THAT 
YOU OOULP PLAY 
THE LEAP IN THAT 
JU N K  HE WROTE.'
s
1  CAH UMDERSTANP 
HOW A  CHARLATAN LIKE 
OMAR STANISLAVSK/ 
MESMERIZES A P O P E /  
t e e n - a g e r  like M /
SISTER PEBBIE INTO 
PARTINS WITH A 
HUNDRED BUCKS FOR 
A  DRAMA COURSE..
THE ROOF OM THE ^  
WHOLE HOUSE LEAWS
BUT H E 'S  SUF'BBSTITIOUS 
ABOUT OFBNlNd 
UMBRELLA IN PO O R S
WHY POES UNCLE NEP 
SIT ON HIS PORCH WITH 
UMBRELLA WHEN
r a in s  ̂
Expert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-1900






Sam Wilson Collect 703-2133
OON’l  BE SATISriED IC U U m ( 
WITH LESS THAN
W a r m  A ir  F u r n a c e s .
DEREK CROWtHEB 
Hen tin s  S erv ices Ltil.
151> rin«hnril Cr«i. 1OT-414I
D A IL Y  C R Y rX O Q lIO T E  —  H e re ’s  how  t o  w o rk  It*
A X T D L B A A X R
!• I . O N  O F  E  I. I. O W
One letter Mmply BtAmU for another. In thl* »i»mple A 1* used 
for the three L'». X for Ihe two O'*, etc. Single letter*. «r”"- 
tioptilen, the length nn.l formstlon of the wont* are  all hint*. 
F.;u h it.vy the coile letter* lire different.
A Crjptosm m  Qiiotatton
n  C 1> A V J D F N A
J N R V n
1. V W J X
A I. V B
R r  .1 7.
n  c  .1 n  c  J  V w  p  A 
I . V J K C V V A n ,  CVV7,  L V  
.H 1, i‘ r  r  V -X t> A I. V it . -
y  v  V M T. V .1
'-;«tiif.t,*>'• 4 rrpl'Xitmte; iU t'T i’nY i.*t A (
T I l s n K N  IIV' T i.'lL  I'FGN THR M FtlortU  H u F  MA.N.— 
M t l . l X L Y
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Dr ,  h a r r y  FOSDICK tells nlmut a lecturer who built up a great reputation ns an expert on child t^ucatlon, 
though he never married himself. The title of his lecture 
was “TenCommandmenUt 
for Parents.” Then he met 
the girl of his dreams, 
married her, and became 
a father. Shortly there­
after he changed the Utlo 
of his talk to "Ten HinU 
for Parents.” He was 
blessed with a  second off­
spring—and his talk was 
relabeled “A Few Ten­
tative Suggestions fo r  
Parents.”
When hla third child 
arrived, ho quit lecturing
altogether.
•  •  •
A woman drtvlnff Into (Thlcago about. 10 a m. from O’IIa ts  
Field inched along the Jammed highway and ‘'D
veraaUnn w llh the man a l  the wheel of a  ronvei^ble jb e  w-xl 
lane. T an ’l  this terrible?” ah# c o m m e n te d .  ' I m  only gtan r 
didn’t  ge t caught In the *:30 Ue-up.” ' U dy .” »“ l‘t  ^le m an 
grimly, “thl* LS tha 8:30 Ue-«p."^
blooper: a flu*tered M anhattan rom m entatcr vwa 
' •’dflichleaV to Inlrodure “The Dm.k an.l IXXKhes.* of W in.t»*>i 
^ f r e l o n  mori men In the front rn .  eea,* at 
; hiu are baia-heeded: they tKrtight their tukel* frimi w alpera  
j e  IIMML h r  a * e » e «  Ceri. IMWrlbvted h r  r*«Uuee
HINTS
P W l t M T S
Wstl nisftsy I VnluctJoBi WwW IU|)»U Rsefnrwl
n iN O W  T O  
S P A K .
A  F E W  
R0UNP5! \
nuiiuM w * w r , TIa
AAH!
;'Lt. SWFAR I H H A Rl^ 
30AAIZTH1N.3...V ----
K
WI-lf’-M HI’"- f"'' > )  
HK. 1 if)A' > IN I
Tl-IAF NEW  
pFinJl.bCPATOP 
MU or IXE WELL 
INSULATED.?'
I  Ti i o t i Gi i r  T ii'*Ai-''n 
WINELV COME IfJ.nAD
y
UM -M -H ..
C A N ' i '  H E A R
O '
/  - A
i'..j
rAQC •  KELOWNA DAILT COUBIES. HON.. NOT. 18. IM
. /
DON'T JUST SIT THERE... SELL SOMETHING!
•  SELL BIRE •  REOT •  BUY •  TRADE •  FIND
Want Ada get ■roond, an fireless* Versatne, wori* for a low fee, are never too busy







CUstified Adtirtliem eata and Notice* 
(or this pazs moat b* reethred by 
S;30 SIB. da , of pobUcatim.
Phons 7SJ-44C 
WANT AD CASB RATES 
Oa* oi two days Je per word, per 
tnacTllog.
ThrM eosaecutlTS days. tVie per 
word per tnacitloa.
81a eonaecottre days, to  per word, 
per tBsertJon. ,
Minimno eharzs b a a ^  ca U words. 
Btith*. essacem cata, tdarrlazes 
le  per arord. mlalmum H$0.
Death Notices, la  UeaiPrlaiB. Cords 
Pi Thanks lo per word. lolaiiniiiD 11 JO.
If ool paid witUo T days a s  addl> 
Ooaa) ehairg* d -  to per cent.
LOCAt c l a s s if ie d  OISPLAT 
OcadliD* liOO pan. day prsvtoos to 
pnbUcatkn.
Os* laaertloa 11.40 per eettuoa tach 
Three cooaectitlva taserttoaa I I J I  
per eoiuno tocb.
Sis conaecativs InsertiaBS n .sa  
per eoiamn Inch.
Read your advertisement tbs Brst 
day tt appears. Ws wiO not be respon- 
' sible (or mors thao ooa tncorrcet ta- 
sertioB.
kUnlmnm ebarfs for any advertlts- 
ment Is 4Sc.
loe chart* h» Want Ad Boa Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be mads 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon a* possible we 
accept 00 liability to respect oi loss or 
damage alleged, to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding sucb 
replies however caused whether by. 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSf TION RATES
Carrier b  -livery 40o per week.
' CoUecteu every two weeks.
Motor Route
U  months . ....... . 111.00
.4 month*  ..........   10.00
I  months  ......... 4,00
MAO. RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
U m onths  .......... ...115.00
4 months .   9.00
I  months 1.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months  ..........1.. .. 110.00
4 months  ........... ,6.00
I  months ............. 4.00
SaoM Day Delivery
13 months .......  . . .  .; 113.00
4 months . . . . ......... 7.00
I  months . . .  4.00
Canada Ontsld* B.C.
13 months . . . . . . . . . .  . 117.00
4 months ___  9.00
I  mnnths ...... .......  8.00
U!S.A. Foretgb C w trle*
13 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  118.00
4 months  ........... 10.00
I  months _ 8.00
All mall payable la advanes.
TBE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. RC.





/N o. 9 - 288 Bernard Ave.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
15. Houses for Rent
FULLY FURNISHED APART- 
m ent, suitable for 2 o r  3 adults. 
Available Dec. 5. Apply 1431 
Mclnnis Ave., F ive Bridges.
tf.
FURNISHED, 1 BEDROOM, oU 
heated lakeshore cottage. 1% 
miles from  Kelowna P o st Of­
fice. Telephone 762-7650. 105
HOSPITAL DISTRICn* — PAR- 
tially furnished 5-room house 
for rent. Available D ecem ber i .  
Telephone 76Z Sm . 102
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
C ERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
0 .  H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
SMAT.T. COMFORTABLE home, 
fully fuRiished, for older 
couple. Telephone 765-6484 for 
further particulars. 101
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
r e n t  V acant. Stove, and refrig­
erator $85.00. Telephone 762- 
6372 100
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
rooip cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
/.'■ tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Capri a rea . Available Jan . 1 
Telephone 762-0632, 100
LAKE FRONT LOTS FOR SALE
NHA APPROVED — 100 FOOT FRONTAGE 
PRICE FROM $6,500.00 TO 512,000.00.
' S ituated in  Blue W ater Subdivision, Peachland. 
INSIDE LOTS ARE PRICED FROM $2,500.00 
and term s as low as  S25.00 down 
and $25.00 per m onth including 6%% interest.
Have you noticed the new hom es being buUt this year?
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s I t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
J. Klassen . . . . . . .  2-3015 P . M oubray . . . . . .  S-30ffl
F . Manson 2-38U C. Shirreff . . . . . . .  2-4907




1638 Pandosy S t. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0841.
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
m ent block in Penticton. E leva­
tor service and all the  latest 
features. A p p i  y; Lakeview 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. tf
TWO ROOM B A C H E L O R  
suite — 1405 Edgewood Road. 
Partia lly  fu rn ish ^ . $60.00 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-0456. tf
1. Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
Fam ilies rejoice over the good 
news and want to sh are  it with 
their friends. A D a ily . Courier 
B irth Notice WUl teU them right 
away. The ra te  for this special 
notice is only $1.50. Call the 
' B irth Notice Ad-Writer when 




Civfl, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ra l, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IRTLE and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C,
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 W ater Street - 762-2614 , 
Kelowna, B.C.
2 . Deaths
BURT — Passed  away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturday, 
Nov. 26, Miss Rachel M ary 
Burt, late of Byrns Road, Ben- 
vouUn district. Funeral service 
will be held from  D ay’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on Tuesday, 
Nov. 29 a t 10:30 a.m . Rev. Dr. 
E . H. BirdsaU will conduct the 
service, in term ent in the Kel­
owna cem etery. Surviving Miss 
B urt are one sister. Miss Ida 
B urt in Kelowna and several 
nephews and nieces. Day’s 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. 100
TISIN — William of 1239 Ber­
nard  Ave., passed away a t his 
residence on Nov. 26, 1966, at 
the age of 54 years. Funeral 
services will be held from TTie 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Tuesday, Nov. 29, a t 
2:00 p.m., the Rev. J . Schroeder 
officiating. In term ent will fol­
low in the Kelowna cem etery 
Mr. Tisin is survived by his lov­
ing wife Valentina. Clarke and 
Di.xon have been entrusted with 
the arrangem ents. 100
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
message in tim e of lorrow
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F
5. In Memoriatn
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use In In Memoriams is on 
hand at The Daily Courier 
Office. In M emoriams are ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced 
ing publication, if you wish 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
assist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writing 
the In M emoriam Dial 762-444.5
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM un- 
fumtohed suite. P rivate  en­
trance and  bath. F ireplace. No 
children. Telephone 762-2535.
■ tf
•NORTH END, LARGE 1 BED- 
room unfurnished self-contained 
.cuite, $72.50, includes light and 
hot w ater. Telephone 765-5045.
102
WARM 2 ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. Electric stove and re­
frigerator. Suitable for single 
person. Telephone 762-4794, tf
WANTED—CONGENIAL lady, 
aged 36-45 to share  furnished 






2820 Pandosy Street 
Com er Pandosy and West
1 1 . Business Personal
IF  VOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
o r trade for a fair deal for all, 
why not see Paul a t G arry ’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Re­
nault Dealer, 542 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-0543.
M-W-F-S-tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top Job at reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing In 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
U
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing work 
cabinets, rumpus room s, etc 
Telephone 762-8953 evenings,
100
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bcd.spreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS 
room suite. Central. Working 
girls preferred. Telephone 762 
4807. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
partly  furnished, waU-to-wall 
carpet, fireplace, and 4-piece 
bath. Telephone 764-4385. 101
17 . Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS F O R  
rent. Non-drinkers. Telephone 
762-2120 or caU a t 1289 Law­
rence Avenue for particu lars, tf
ON BERNARD, COMFORT 
able bed-sitting room , kitchen 
facilities available, $35.00. Tele 
phone 762-8733 for fu rther par 
ticulars. if
FOR SALE 
2  AGRE SMALL HOLDING
Planted  to 7 y ea r old Cherry trees. New incompleted 2 
bedroom fam ily home with full basem ent. Irrigation and 
domestic w ater under pressure. Owner will subdivide:
1 Acre   — $4,500
1 Acre and Home, _!.   — . . . - ._ .1 2 ,0 0 0
or 2 Acres and Home . . - - . . . - i ...........  ^....16,500
E asy  term s and paym ents. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY ltd:
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3148




has a 3 bay service station 
for lease in  
RU TLA ND 
Interested parties please 
write
H. Law
953 W eybum St.
Penticton
2 9 . Articles for Sale
FEN D ER  GUITAR. $425 new, 
w hat offers? Also Gibson elec­
tric  steel gu itar. Telephone 764- 
4569. 101
BABY CARRIAGE. N E W  
nylon quilted m en’s jacket size 
40, 8% m en’s leather new boots. 
Telephone 762-3047. 100
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length. Telephone 765-5304 for 
further information. tf
HAMMOND ORGAN SPINNET 
Model “ M” . F o r fu rther details 
telephone 762-2037. 100
CARPENTER TOOLS FOR 
the handym an. Reasonable. 
Telephone 763-2256. 100 FOR FAST
101
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists, in arranging  m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. ConventiohaJ rates, 
flexible term s. O kanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — W e buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a reas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy S tre e t Phone 762-3713
tf
MODERN RURAL HOME —. 1400 sq. ft.
Open beam  design, la rg e  living room , m odem  kitchen, 
combined dining fam ily room , beautiful fireplace, 1V» 
m odem  bathroom s, patio  and outdoor grill. Large land­
scaped lot, two blocks from  beautiful beach. F ull price 
$19,700. Exclusive, te rm s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
. EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin  4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. T u rn  your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. Ail 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
FIRST MOR'TGAGE ON house. 
S6 ,000.06 value, will sell for 
$5,000.00 cash. Telephone 765- 
6093 after 5:30 p.m . 105
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE $18 
a cord, delivered, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2933. 106
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified Use This Handy
3 2 . W anted to Buy
TOP PRICES PAID! Y ES!' 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Taistee-FYeeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
WANTED TOYS -  DOLL Car­
riages, s tro lle rs /d o lls , etc ., for 
2 little girls. Telephone 765- 
6103. 103
2 8 . Produce
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. Sell them for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland. 765-5450. M.. F. tf
3 2 . W onted to Buy Look around your home for
. . ' —.------ -— ------- —̂------- aU those "don’t
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH-
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes bn ttie fa rm  guaran­
teed, W arble, $3.00 a 100 lbs. 
Pontiac, Norland, Netted Gems, 
$3.50 a  100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re­
duced prices. D elivery 25c ex­
tra  per 100' lbs. Telephone 765 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road, Black M ountain district.
tf
wants
you’ve been m eaning , to est cash prices for complete *' “
esta tes o r single items. Phone c lear out — then sell them  
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J New fa s t through Kelowna Daily 
and Used Goods, ,1332 Ellis St. C ourier w ant ads. Ready 
; ' _________' ■' ' ^  cash a t  low cost. Try it!
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 
for sale, $2.50 per box. Deliver­
ed Friday. Telephone 765-5830.
101
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE. $18 
a  cord. - D elivered, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2933. . 106
SLEEPING R O O M  FOR 
gentlem en, refrigerator and hot 
plate. P rivate entrance, 1% 
blocks from  Safeway. Telephone 
763-2884. 104
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT—P R E F E R  
gentlemen, non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-2253 after 5 p.m.
107
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, city 
centre, $30 monthly. Quiet girl 
or woman. Vacancy Dec. 6. 
Telephone 762-6905. 105
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work i^ th  
reasonable rates 762-2529. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your .scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able im m ediately for business 
person. Apply 785 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-.ityling ladies’ fash­
ions. Telephone 76‘2-0501. 2150 
Burnett St., Mrs. Locking. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road. Telephone 762- 
8.560, new home, tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and management. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch a t 76.5-5.322.
tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O  Box 587, Kelowna. 
B C. or telephone 762-0846. 763- 
2410, tf
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service nnd Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone weekdays 9:30-11:30 








ANNUAL SPA r.llETTl DIN- 
ner to be held an Dec. 4, frmn 
5:00 to 7:00 p m. TIckels avail­
able from Elks menilier*. 
or telephone 762-8711. Adults 
11,25, Children under 12, 50c.
165
saTâ aT i’o n  aiTnVy iio m  f.
league Chri.strnas tea and sate. 
Sattirda.r, IJecernt'cr .3. 2 00
p.m 4:30 p m m the F irst
13 . Lost and Found
F.OST, NOVEMBER 23. MAN’S 
gold wri.st watch with mntch- 
Irg m etal l>and in the vicinity 
of the parking lot or in the li- 
brary , John Fowler. 516-6383
104
15 . Houses for Rent
A NEARLY NllW 2 BEDROOM 
home (den con l>e used for 3rd 
tiedroom). Bssemenl has fini.sh- 
ed suite with private entrance. 
On corner Jones and Bay Ave. 
Rent $135. (if you sublet the 
suite for $55, you actually pay 
only $W) a month). Kelowna 
Realty Ltd.. 213 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, telephone 24919.
100
TWO BEDRfXlM SELF CON 
talned billy electric bim lfhed 
lakesluue cottages, $7,5 00 plus 
e lec tru ily . Two m ilra from 
Casa l.cma Village Teleptiooc 
7WL.VV13 tf
fflTr ilf- N ~ AND 1 BEDROOM 
unit* Winter rates. Telephone 
TR* t o t f t  t f
18 . Room and Board
BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT 
to share  room with another stu­
dent. Telephone 762-6164. tf
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
YOUNG MAN IXXIKING FOR 
furni.shcd suite or sm all ap art­
m ent by December 1st, ren t up 
to $60.00 monthly. Box A-249. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 10-1
VETERAN WITH 2 CHILDREN 
requires 2 liedroom home by 
Jan . 1. Preferably furnished or 





VERY NEAT HOME IN RUTLAND for only $10,000 full 
p r ic e .T h e  price includes all furniture, range and fridge.
2 bedrooms. Ideal for couple. Good grade soil. Small 
storage shed; Landscaped lot. For full details, call Marvin 
Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL — Are you looking for a well kept
3 bedroom house on South side, close to schools and 
hospital? I have the answ er to your house hunting. $4,700 
will handle, with balance on easy term s. Full price 
$16,400. Call m e a t 2-4401 to view. Excl.
ON. HIGHWAY 97 — This 4 acre  holding is Just north of 
the Benvoulin Rd. All level. Fully irrigated . 2 bedroom 
home. Asking $35,000, and vendor open to offers. For 
particu lars, and to view, call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
2 9 . Articles for Sale
ONE S'TOP SHOPPING 
CEN'TRE 




“ Where Q uality , and Service 
Counts"
1054 EUis St. 762-2016
M-tf
PHILIPS MAHOGANY 14’’ 
television: wine velour chester­
field; bedroom chair; vanity 
stool; lovely table lamp: .silk 
shade; 4 bridge chairs; new dog 
basket; chrom e garbage can; 
sca tter rugs; odd drapes, etc. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-2649.
106
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
TRAINEES
w anted for 




Our representative will be 
testing in the Kelowna area 
during the week ending Dec. 
10. F o r appointm ent w rite
McKAY TECHNICAL 
INSTITUTE
432 R ichards St., Vancouver
100
24 WORDS—
3 D ay s ...





6 D a y s  _____
32 W ORDS—
3 D ay s  __
6 D ays :___




3 4 . Help W anted Male
3 D ay s ..
6 D ay s   ___ _
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 1 . Property for Sale
POTENTIAL GRAPE LAND IN 
South Kelowna, only 2‘2 miles 
from city llrnit.e. We have an 
umleveloped 12 acre block. 
hnU cleared, with go<Kl noil. 
W ater can be ot>tained. $12,.500 
with $3,000 down, balance 







MOVING EAST. IMMEDIATE 
posspsslon, near Dr. Knox 
Si'hool ~  Ten month old 3 tied- 
room home, full basem ent, 
partly  finished rumpu* room 
and 4th bedroom. NHA 6V«'T. 
Full price $17,200, $3,500 00
down. Telephone 762-6060. 101
A VERY COMFORTABLE 2 
Ix'droom home. ktt< ben. Ihiug 
ro*>m, w ashro.ni, 720 winng 
20x20 gar age and Morlt-tK,; 
113,000 wllh ternm App’,' "77 
Wiliwin Ave, Telephone 762-61.16
$ 3 0 0 0  Down
on this 3 year old home on 
% acre in Okanagan Mission. 
Excellent domestic w ater 
from drilled well; 2 bed­
rooms; full basem ent with 
one finished bedroom; ca r­
port attached. Phone Art 
Day 4-4170 or 2-5544, MI..S.
Investm ent
Opportunity
20 acres in Glenmore for 
future development. $-13,000 
with $13,000 down. Call Hugh 
Tail 2-8169. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
For Real Estate
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave, Ph. 762-.5,544
George 'rrlnible 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3.516; H ar­
vey Pom rcnkc 2-0712; Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117; llenfi LeBlanc 
3-2557; A. Salloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-1121,
2 1 . Property For Sale
MAKE YOUR OFFER ON 
lakefront lot, Bluewaters, $1,000 
down. MT..S. Call Cliff P erry  
Real E sta te  Ltd., opposite the 
parking lot, on Ellis Street, 76.3-
2146 or 762-73.58. 100
HOUSE IN WESTBANK FOR 
rent or sale, immediate posses­
sion. One block from main 
street. Couple best suited, no 
steps. 1st S treet North, West- 
bank. Teleplionc 768-5334. 101
I YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house tn Rutland, $10,- 
800 00 cash to mortgage. Open 
to offers Teleiihone 765-6320, tf
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with water, sewer and gas 
NHA approved. Road will lie 
paved. Telephone 76.5-5783. tf
BY O W N ER -TO  SETTLE AN 
estate, good revenue duplex on 
Park Avenue. Telephone 762 
0652. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME IN WIN 
field, full linsemcnt, double 
gariige nn ',i .T ie I'J, S'2,(K»0 
down, 765-1)1.56. tf
TW O  BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgnte. Park and 
lake across tlie road, $9,500,00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 117
ELECTRIC BASE GUITAR, 
V entures’ M ofrite model, com­
plete with shoulder strap  and 
heavy duty leather bound 
plush lined ca.'-e. Owner of 5 
weeks, forced to sell. Original 
$595, will sell for $350. 'I'ole- 
phono 763-2210 or 763-2793 after 
5 p.m . 102
A SET OF ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Britahhica, as new, while 
binding. M ost Ixioks never been 
opened. Mrs. John F. Stephen, 
Suite 306-30th Ave., Vernon, 
B.C. or phone 542-8997. 106
MODERN BROCADE WED- 
ding dress; full length brocade 
evening gown witli jacket, worn 
twice, neither dress worn in 
town, approxim ately size 12, 
Telephone 762-5055. 100
ELECTRIC TRAIN "TRI-ANG" 
HO gauge. Two engines, six 
cars, lots of truck, buildings, 
etc. New price over $100.00. 
What offer:-,? 762-1669. 103
ONE 21" VIKING TELEVISION 
for .*̂ ale. $100.00 or closest ca; h 
offer. Ju.st repaired, like new. 
All tulles replaced. Still under 
w arranty. Telephone 761-4451.
101
KNOX MOUNTAIN METa I T -  
burning barrels. clotheB line 
posts, s tructu ral nnd irngniton 
steel, 030 Bay Ave Phone 762 
4352. If
PUREBRED LIGHT BRAHMA 
Bnntnms, nice piei;, J2,(KI each; 
1 piece luggage, u-.cfl once, 






has v acan c ies 'fo r  single 
men between 18 nnd 30 
years of ago who a re  at 
least 5’8’’ in height, 
have successfully com plet­
ed G rade Eleven or better 
nnd a re  physically fit. 
Contact tlie nearest Royal 
C anadian Mounted Police 
office or write to the Com­
m issioner, Royal Canadian 





3 Days  __
6 D ay s__
Print or type your ad on this 
handy form or phone oui of­
fice a t 762-4445.
-  4.80
; 99,100, 105, 
106, 107, III ,  112, 113.
CARRIER BOY
Required for
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
IN THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUIIRAV RD.
Contact 
D R TURCOTTE, 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna D.ally Courier
Piione 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
OWNER THANSFKRUKD 
Must sell 3 licdroum home wllh 
full l.ahcincnt, Inrge living 
nKim with fireplace, d i n i n g  
area, spacious kitchen, plenly 
of cujil)onrd ‘.pace, hot waier 
heat. One n)om partially r.un- 
pleted in basem ent, nbo heated. 
Cold storage room. Situated on 
Paret Rond on huge lot in Okan­
agan Mission, Telephone 761- 
4817 after 6;f»0 and Sun­
days (or p a it lc ijw i. lot
tS to T w m ’s;, « ii-i. g iv e , v o t;
a 3 t-iedro, ,’,',1 b','"',e with f-dl 
ba>c;,icnt, built »n -.t.ivi , ( . : 
de. < - ate,!, a ’.I do ,t'’e  ■> ;r :> ■ -■ 
on er and ni i ' rr  '.ILA 
M.vrigage B rsem sr (unit i . iC-
22 . Property Wanted
iNTlinr.STllD IN BUYING A 
f.nmli year round buMnes.s in the 
City of Kelowun, Please wrRe 
Box A-245, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 101
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
AirrOMOBIl.E mjRINT-TLS (or 
sale, hnnullng a fast moving 
lmi*,rt lire. Tie'liendou.s initen- 
lial with a -.iired  future, Heni.on 
f..r M-llinK, have other inteieM* 
Full r.n. <• of S12..5O0,(K) tin lu ib ‘i 
f-f.r-k snd efiinpic.ent .Sv,i-e 
le:;, if ie«|Uited Wilte IVix 
.\ '.’t l .  Kelowna Dally t 'o  irler
fr t f • • • H'U Tl 101
.5(l,lM)() BTU OIL HEATER, 
kitchen oil heater, cnblnct m- 
dio, two door, bathtub and ftt- 
ting.s, very clicap, Tcleplioiic 
76;’-66.53, Kit
T RAIN c a s e ! I -1K E M . W 
$H,(Kl; 3 suit ca< c: flu (Mi, SH IMI, 
$7,90, hat Ik)X J6,nu, '1 i-li-iilwii.i 
762-2V55, 10,'i
FOR SAi.j-N-MAN’S HR V( LE 
$25; abo  two 27-inch roli-awas 
<'ot.s, $15 e a ih , Tcleihone 76:’- 
3087. 101
SIMMONS COIX)NIAI. IIIDL 
a-l>ed, rufct tweed. Excelle;,t 
condition. RensonnUe, Tele­
phone 763-2946, 101
WANTED MAN FOR GEN- 
eiai  faiiii work., TeU-plione M. 
W, Millfhall ,  5-60i:i, 100
3 5 . Help Wanted; 
Female N A M E
STENOGRAPHER - B O O K -  
kccpcr for gciicinl office work. 
Mu-t  be (a I, nccuiate typlht,
I iM- da\ week,  with fringe 
benefit,* available, I|e|ily |n own 
liUlul.', ntli,).' V, itb details of e x -  
I'Cijehce ami * alary expected 
to (u.ai .apau Invc.tioents 
I .im red , Box 159, Keloivnn, ICC,
100
s f  EN i T - B( iOKK E E I’ER ' R lv 
qulierl  bv lOi'al garage, Tele- 
plione 762-054,'t or reply Box 
A-248, Kelownn Dallv Courier.
KK)
A D D IU tS S
No. of Consecutlva
Days to run
MANAf.ERESS REQCIRF.D Im- 
1,1' Iv fur In lu s' die-n
'C-iti ,  Mu.st l>c CM Cl ji-ni ed.
A?t l
tf
DYNAMIC ARC WIG.DII!  
g<xKl for r.ietnl', up to ' i  im h
l.lral fl.. I, itu  i i / ’, ; . | A ,  m amIC * > I- 
$79 Teh (.hone '.6? :ii20. 101' !.• :• un Da.I (
1 (ti.D i\< ; ’W nu.L C H A irf (%•' uc - - , * -  k i  d<« h t  i ki  v 
ver.v g'M-Kl (I'ludltion $75 (D 'I > j It- -r.-.ue f..i fa; :!■ of  fo'ir, Tel e-  
ptnAr.e 76*4-4456 f or  f u r t h r T  m - i r ' l c ' c e  i t . ' ,5578 * f < r  .5..30 p m ,  
f e r r - x l t o n .  i n t  101
MML TODAY ID
t L \.S.SlMkD DLPJ.
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  
C O U R IE R
7
137, Salesm en and 
A gents
4 2 , Autos For Sale
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
two licensed and  experienced 
rea l estate salesm en. Confiden­
tia l interviews arranged to 
I su it. Phone or write Wilson 
l l le a l ty  Ltd.. 543 Bernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna. B.C. 100
MUST SELL 1951 MORRIS 
Minor. New snow tires. Body 
arid motor in good condition 
Only S125.00. Telephone T64- 
4456.
1958 DESOTO. P.B . AND P.S..
big motor, good condition S300.
. i l  salvage if not sold by Wed­
nesday. Nov. 30. Telephone 763- 
2645 after 4 p.m. 102
VOTE FOR SEWAGE
NANAIMO (CP) — Suburban 
IW ellington ra tepayers voted 
.S atu rday  65 per cen t in favor 
of a $467,000 project to extend 
1 th e ir  w ater d istric t to include 
sewage. The project, affecting 
500 hom ^s, will be completed 
next sum m er
7 ' • '  . .  ' 7 , /7  /
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., NOV. « .  1966 FAOE »
APPOINTED CHIEF
OTTAWA (CP)t- J .  A. (Ah'
Cavan, 59, has been appointed
Ottawa police chief, succeeding 
Chief Reginald Axcell who has 
been on leave of absence since
Nov. 2. Chief Axcell’s resigna­
tion was accepted Wednesday 
night by the  Ottawa police com­
mission. The retiring chief, who 
is 60, has been in ill health for 
m ore than a month.
EX PERIEN CED  EOOKKEEP:, _____________________________
er. double, entry bookkeeping to! 1946 WILLYS JE E P , IN GOOD'a , • - 11 . ..tr,.:__ -v Arttria l balance, banking, payroll, 
monthly statem ents. 8 years 
experience. Write Box .A-243. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 101
running condition, winterized. 
Consider be.rt offer: Telephone 
762-0512. Ponderosa Motel.
101
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  federal! will have spent $4,300,000 on it. an industry supplying toe U.S 
governm ent is discontinuing its But the country now is spendingiand other rountries wito apace 
annual outlays on McGUl Uni- 515,000,000 a year on upper a ^  comm um cations eqmpment. 
versitv’s hieh-altitude research  niosphere and space research  Bristol Aerospace has sold
-  • ’ through the Churchill rocket; search  rockets to the U.S._Air
range, the satellites Alouette I
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WOMAN DESIRES OFFICE 
work, has had training and ex­
perience as m edical secretary. 
Has had experience in all as­
pects of office procedures. Tele­
phone collect, 922-3583, Van­
couver. ti
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win­
dows ail around, 3 seats, excel­
lent condition, low mileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. tf
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
V-8 autom atic, 2 door hard top, 
telephone 762-5461 for further in­
formation. 100
WILL DO JANITOR WORK ON 
contract basis. We have pro­
fessional rug cleaning equip- 
»merit and trained personnel. 
Competitive rates. Telephone 
763-2133; ti
1955 PONTIAC SEDAN, V-8 , 
autom atic, one owner,, new 
engine, private. C an .be seen at 
224 Lawrence or 2207 Richter. 
Telephone 763-2774. ■ tf
TYPING, BOOKKEEPING IN 
m y home. Hou.'ewife with time 
on her hands promises fast, ac­
curate  results. Telephone 763- 
3161. 103
YOUNG MAN WITH BUSINESS 
experience including 5 years 
operation of own business de­
sires sales po.sition. Telephone 
768-5610. 100
1959 OLDSMOBILE FOUR Door 
hardtop, radio, power windows 
and steering. S350.00. Telephone 
765-5822, Saturdays, Sundays or 
after 5:30 p.m. 104
1963 MORRIS 1100, VERY 
clean, 1,050 miles, m any extras, 
new tires. Can arrange  financ­
ing. Telephone 763-2397. 105
program  in the Caribbean ■ be­
cause it isn 't paying off in busi­
ness term s.
Industry departm ent officials 
say the program , nicknam ed 
McGill-HARP, may find some 
com m ercial backing and ap­
pears likely to continue with fi­
nancing from  the United States, 
which first supported toe work.
But imlike other and la rger 
phases of the Canadian space 
research  p r o g r a m ,  McGill- 
HARP has not provided the 
tedm ological advances, j o b s  
and export business for which 
the industry departm ent is re­
quired to s p e n d  taxpayers’ 
money.
McGiR’s researches in B ar­
bados have been based on firing 
highly-complicated • testing de
and II, and the forthcom ing se­
ries of Isis satellites.
Officials down the line from 
Industry M inister D rury  and 
Deputy M inister Simon Reis- 
m an—both McGill ^ a d u a te s — 
gave the McGill p r o  g r  a m 
searching study before deciding 
a year ago th a t investm ent 
through toe industry depart­
m ent can no longer be justified.
’They searched other depart­
m ents and agencies of the fed­
era l governm ent for another 
bill-payer, m ore d irectly  con­
cerned with pure research , but 
found none willing to pick up 
the tab.
The government is spending 
about 82,500,000 a year on the
Force and N avy, a West Ger- 
nian  space physics agency and 
Bonn U niversity, and currently  
is negotiating with 12 other for­
eign buyers.
iUKXuy-L:uiiii.f iv.aicu    - 00 AAA
vices into the sky by m eans of ChurchiU range. It put ̂ $3,000. 
an old’ naval gun with a length- 000 into Alouette I and m ore
1965 VrVA. MUST SELL IM- 
mediaiely. California bound. 
Telephone 763-2067 between 5 
and 7 p.m. 102
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT 
ible, autom atic. Telephone 762- 
4125 for further information?
tf
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs.
Telephone 762-2028 for further
inform ation. t i j __________________ ________
WILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN j 1953 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
home. Telephone 765-5902 for j ggdan for sale. Very cheap, 
fu rther information. 1021 Telephone 762-0653 for further
w n j .  n o  CARPENTRY AND ! particulars. 104
cem ent work. Phone 762-6494.
ened barre l.
The work is part of a U.S. re­
search program  into the  upper 
atm osphere, dovetailing w i t h  
sim ilar work carried  on by Can­
ada and the U.S. a t Churchill, 
Man.
By the end of next June, when 
federal assistance to McGill- 
HARP will end, the treasury
than tha t into Alouette II. It put 
$3 ,000,000 into developm ent of 
the Black B rant rocket, for 
which Bristol A erospace Ltd. 
put up another $4,500,000. 
H ELPED BUILD INDUSTRY 
But from these expenditures* 
RCA Victor Co., and de HavU- 
land A ircraft of Canada L td .,j 
and other firm s have built up
AROUND B.C.
1960 M ERCEDES BENZ, 190 
t i ! Diesel. For fu rther particulars 
telephone 765-6324 evenings. 
' 104
1956 CHEVROLET BELAIRE, 
four d o o r  hardtop,.. 322 cubic 
inch motor, m ust sell, moving 
cast. Telephone 762-6060. 104
Found After Man Stabbed
42A . M otorcycles
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRIST- 
. m as a t Tomby Boarding Ken­
nels for professional ix)odlc, 
grooming and boarding of dogs 
and cats in therm ostatically 
heated kennels. Telephone 764-
4101. 123 _______ ___________ _ ______
REGISTERED BEAGLE ”l4 o T m if o s ^ T to
pies, ready to go now, or de- „  reasonable. Telephone 
posit will hold until Christm as, lOQ
Term s available. Kay-Reds — 1----- ----------- --—— ------- ?----
Kennels, 4705-27th St., Vernon.
Telephone 542-2998. 100
SMALL FEM ALE PUREBRED 
L abrador puppy. All black.
P rice  $10.00. Good . hunting 
strain: Telephone 762-3020. lOO
CRANBROOK (CP) — Police 
said Sunday they have found a 
knife believed- used in a fatal 
stabbing Saturday, Donald R.
49^ leg a ls  & Tenders
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
m u l t i - c o l o r e d  KITTENS to 
be given, away. Telephone 762- 
8824. . , 102
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FORD JU B ILEE TRACTOR, 
3 point hitch, with 7 ft. mower, 
bin lift fork, weed sprayer. Full 
price $1,795, $39 per month.
Sieg Motors, Highway 97 North, 
762-5203. tf
CHROME REVERSE RIMS, and 
4 new tires 15-6.70. Brand new 
$ 106.00. Telephone . 762-3564 d r  
762-8367 after 4:00 p.m. ,1 0 3
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
WANTED, HORSE TRAILER— 
Need to ren t covered 2 horse 
tra iler for one week. Calsury 
and return. Telepihone 494-1408, 
M. D. Lepper, Summerland.
101
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000, EX- 
cellent condition, wire wheels, 
soft and hard top. summer 
tires, new winter tires, radio, 
good interior, new transm is­
sion. Telephone 764-4308 after 
6:00 p.m . 100
1959 CHEVR0LET~V-8 STAN- 
d a rd  for sale. Will take small 
c a r  in trade. Can bo seen at 
P arkw ay Roynlite, telephone 
765-6088 or 762-4709. 100
1959 % TON FARGO TRUCK in 
good shape? W hat offers? Tele­
phone 765-6476 after 5 p.m.
-  101
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
Province of British Colurnbia 
“CHANGE OF NAME ACT” 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be m ade to 
The D irec to r , of Vital Statistics 
for changes of nam e pursuant to 
the provisions of the “ Change of 
N am .e, Act” by me. WALTER 
KAPCHINSKY, known as WAL- 
TED JOHN KAPCHINSKY, of 
1325 Lom bardy Square, Kel­
owna, Province of B ritish Co­
lum bia, as follows:
To change, my nam e from 
WALTER KAPCHINSKY to 
WAL’TER JOHN KAPP:
My Wife’s nam e from  FRAN­
CES MARY ELLEN KAPCHIN­
SKY to . FRANCES MARY 
ELLEN KAPP; and m y minor 
unm arried  children's names 
from  SHARLEEN FRANCES 
KAPCHINSKY to SHARLEEN 
FRANCES KAPP; and ROBIN 
WALTER KAPCHINSKY to 
ROBIN WALTER KAPP.
DATED a t Kelowna. B.C. 
this 24th day of November 
A.D. 1966.
WALTER KAPCHINSKY
Nelson, 24, was charged with 
the non-capital m urder of P a t­
rick T. Hughes, 25.
AWAITS REPORT
CRANBROOK (CP) — An in­
quest Saturday into the death I 
of one-year-old Joyce Capilo.-I 
found dead in a parked car | 
F riday, w as adjourned pending j 
the outcome of an autopsy. The 
girl w as the daughter of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Felix  Capilo of St. 
M ary’s Indian R eserve, six I  




1958 PLYMOUTH SUnURHAN, 
6 cylinder, standard, good I'on- 




1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER, 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric brakes,
large m irro rs, spare wheel 
Will sleep four. Propane range 
and lights. Full price only 
81295, $39 per month. Sleg 
Motors, Highway 97 North, 762- 
5203. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCmON MAR 
kct — for higher prices sell by 
auetion. Phone 765-5647, 762-
4736.
ELECTS CHIEF
TOFINO (CP) — Acting Chief 
Joseph F rank  of toe Opitsates 
Tribe was elected chief counsel­
lor Saturday. of the .Opitsat set 
tlem ent here. The hereditary 
chief E d w a r d  Joseph, was 
killed last y ear when a jack 
collapsed w hile he w as working 
im derneath a  car. ,
HOLDS BYELECTION
NANAIMO (C P)—A byelectiion. 
will be held here  Jan . 21, be­
cause Aid. S. W. M acDonald 
was appointed chief cornmis- 
sioner of thhe G reater Nanaim o 
w ater and sewage d istric t Sat­
urday. The byelection is re ­
quired under the Mvmicipal Act 
because Aid. MacDonald was 
not due to  run  in the  Dec. 10 
Municipal election, council said 
Sunday.
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN SMITH HILLHOUSE, 
DECEASED 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
. AND OTHERS 
All persons having claims 
against the E sta te  of John 
Smith Hlllhouse, Deceased, 
form erly of Kelowna, in the P ro ­
vince of British Columbia, who 
died on the .5th day of M arch, 
1966, are  hereby required to 
send notice of sam e duly veri­
fied to the undersigned on or 
before the 31st day of Decem -| 
ber, 1966, after which date the 
assets of the E sta te  will be 
distributed among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which I then 
have notice,
DATED at the City of Kelow­
na, in the Province of British 
Columbia, this 23rd day of 
November, 1966.






m anagem ent 
C hristm as Gift 
Suggestions 
P lastic  models, toys, 
crafts, gam es and 
novelties 
Shops Capri 2-0806
klUlThe. se  m-vs 
k n n i ' k  of  l imking g i r . U  ;ill il;i '  
t h e y ’r e  m / v ,  oiu mi luUil-'
I  n - h i o u ' -  (.I' .oi I ' . o  p a l  U t r i  
I iblx' il  ‘ i ’i'iU n<o ” I' l i’.iU <1 
^Kltl  Kii'.t 111 "III-
l>ie, e fl I ll 1 il , k llow 11 I ’.I lli' l n
. S l ' i O  ■ i . ' r  t h  H  1 1 1  1 '  . h i  1
I H I R T V  I-IVI- ( ' F . N I T  in 
e o in s  'no •,i.ui'i(i-i I ' leiMei  tor 
e a c h  p a t t e r n  to l . o i i a  W h e e l e r  
cure ot K e l o w n n  th'tilv i n u i l e r  
Neesl let  t nf l  Ueiit 6U l- ' (on'  k! 
VV l o t  o n t o  r tni  r i i n t  nla inlv 
P A I T F . l l . N  N t l M H K I t .  j o u t  
N A M F  an. t  A n n i u - G s
1%;  S I ’( '(' I'  HS' Out  new 
N . , . i l e . i ( i H  I'fttnic K i ( a t k l e :  
\ \  i l l  t he  h e i !  o (  t  \ e i \ < ! u t  iJ 
M o a i  l e - . !  I ; ! ! ' !  . l o i  h r - !  ( a * h
sm s  afp,har*;_ r — n m
( l e i \  t o \  ̂ glftn ?(Kt ,1r-' i,’n» 1
l i r e  i m n e r n s  I t u r r v  ( e n d  2.5e 
13 l.InSQu# Q-iill’ii Irn; 'n fa: i 
<->1 1 % mi:%enin-.  ' -enit  ?•),■ f.u 
M l  c - . i . , '  Q  III ! ‘ % k '
V a l u e  Q n l S l  f U> o i - .  N o  I  -  H i -  
t r t n  r o m p l c t *  p i t t e t n * .
SllORTDAl.E, Man. 'C P) — 
Diivid nattlesnnkc, 26, was 
kilh'd early Sunday when struck 
by a car ns he walked along a 
road near here. Rriy Bullenchin 
Ihc (Irivc'f of the car, said ho 
didn't see Rattlesnake in time 
lo stop on the icy road. Short- 
dale IS 190 miles northwest of 
Winnipeg.
' Y O l  I II S E N T H N I  E D
SYl.VAN LAKE, Alta. iCPl  — 
n.mald Hoy Sheets. 20. of near- 
iiv l-'.ckkllle, was siMitenced Frl- 
d.'iv III nine nionlh.% :ifter t)eing 
convicicd of assaulting Police 
( ‘.in-iahli- William Kkclie dur- 
an; .m iiuc-.tii’ation.
K) < OMI’CTK
S.VSKATODN, Sask. (CP) — 
Six Sa^k.ltooCl pymna.sts nnd 
fwi) (roin Rcginn will represent 
S.okatcln-w.in al the first Cnna- 
di.in Winli'i t ’lames at Quetiei'
I lls 1 ■< h 11-19. il was nn- 
p.ninccd S i i n d a v ,  They are 
(,1,-in.a .mil Patti  Syhestven. 
i .hihcUi' Mi i ' hew.  Aniln Wal- 
' e, I., L . c '  Ihdcomlie and Tim 
hirdccwn-k o f  Siirlditi>on and 
..lohn him Cl . O l d  Gai Hi Hor-.iii.in 
ol Rl ('ina
5 0 . Notices
SPECIAL 15G! DISCOUNT ON 
all rug nnd upholstery cleaning 
from Wll.son's of Kelowna. 
Phone now and avoid the riisti. 
763-2133. tf
W estbank  
Ready-Mix Concrete
Ltd.
NOTICE OF CLAIM I ' F water,  
nmiamed spring.' I ' l an  777, 
Wcsthank , DU 3H(it. I ll
IIOI.F.S IN YOUR
i) r i m :w .v v  m f a n s
MORI WORK ON 
VOI R ( AR
F o r  t h e  b e s t  f i l l  In t h e  
Oknnnttan R iv e  l l e i l l o r d  
. a  r a i l .
•  Fill •  nnvew ay Cll.ivel
•  Wa.shed Sand nnd Gravel
•  Grndlng •  Exc.iv.iting
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
M u n s o n  Hd.  7(12*0111
WE'RE MOVING!
All Iked ('ara 
Are On Sale!
be surprised  
hiva Vilile w e l l  l.iVe.
GARRY'S HUSKY
M UN 11 I M i l l
iMal
CnlgMy'* Oiitinetive





Speebl Fjrnilv Plan 
K arfifi» '6 ; ■
Laanft aa l
SHOP











U voiir Cniirier bus no( 
lieeii d e l iu T ed  




1 his special dclivcryAjs 
.-uaiiabie niglitiv lic- 
twccn 7;00  and Ti.TO 
p m only.
7 6 2-51 11
I or Immediate Sen  ice 
( l l \  I IMIIS O M .V
$1000
Steak House
Lounge & Supper Club 
Every Day 
SPECIAL DINNERS
2 95Roast Beet ............ A .A iJ
Sm all Steak 2 .3 5
H am  Steak 1  * 9 5
H alf F ried  Chicken 2 .0 0
Spare Ribs Q A C
Dry Breaded
Includes 
T ea - Coffee or Milk 
Soup and D essert ,
Dancing Every 
F ri. and Sat. Night 
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
in  toe H eart of too
Stetson Village . 
2-5246
Mr. J. E. Rattenberry (right) 460B Parker Street, Burnaby 2, B.C, receives
$1 , 0 0 0  Peter Jackson Cash Award from Peter Jackson representative Mr.
J.B oberts. Certificates worth $1,000 are inserted into a number of Peter 
Jacikson packages. Buy a package today — you too can win! w-ao*
KING SIZE
Peter Jackson ...for people w ith a positive ta s te !
Miss MacFarlane 
wanted to know 
what we did 
with the
i , 3 6 8 , 1 5 2 . 0 0
Reading annual statements isn’t  Miss MacFarlanc’s cup of tea, but 
she put her finger right on the most important figure on our balance sheet, 
representing the highest total deposits in the Bank’s 149-ycar history. 
Nearly half of this amount of $4,995,368,152, is the savings of individual 
depositors like yourself.
All that money was pul to work in many ways and in many com­
munities across the country . . .  in industry, commerce, on the farm, in 
the fishing fleet.
At the  B a n k ’s y c a r-c n d  on O c to b e r  3 1 , 1 9 6 6 , a re c o rd  
$3,279,997,060 was on lo:m to people in all walks of life lo buy cars, 
finance household goods, educate children and improve businesses. 
$906,160,879 was invested in high-grade Government bonds and public 
securities which have a ready market, and $139,545,596 in other securi- 
tics—mainly short-term credits to industry.
Miss MacFarlane will also be inteiestcd to know that Canada’s 
First Bank has been busy in other ways, We’re starting our 150th year 
of activity, but we’re not looking b:ick on our long record of pioneering 
and achievement. Instead, we're looking well ahead. And moving 
ahead with a fresh, new outlook ;md new ideas and phins for const.antly 
expanding and improving our services to you.
nrzw
B a n k  o f  M o n t r f a i ,
T O T A L  A B S e T ®  % n  \  A 3  'J , r f> O  , A a  4
4 /Vni 'J' -
F A O E 11 w E L c m tu L T iiJ c a  e a c tn s u ,m ( ! t .t  n o v .  » .  u m
When Only Excellence Will Do
Is?
Set 5 .0 0
-The After Shave LoiioB -5.S0 
The CoIogDe — —♦.SO
>-cach 6% onnees
W HERE GIFTS ARE W RAPPED HANDSOMELY
of KELOWNA
to trim her t r e e . .
Not sure 





NOW and U Y  IT AWAY
We Help Santa 
Make Musk Dreams 
Come True . . . Yours
with SEABREEZE
. . . fully compatible Record Players. Choose from 
a wide selection of models priced from $34.95.
•  BUD(3E5rTORMS •  LAYAWAY PLAN
Records—- Stereo —  TV —  Radios





Put a little loveliness under her 
tree . . . choose a gift from Eves.
iciM imwimwtmmiM iM iM W ieM
I Avoid The Rush . . .
I Shop Now And
I Lay It Away!
k
o f  KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy 
Dial 762-3111




way to  
remomber 
f r i o n d i  or  
ro lo t lve i  a t  
Chrittmai ii to 
lond thtm a gift 
tubicriptlon to  tha 
nawipapar you always 
anjoy to much. You can 
give them a full year of 
anjoyabla read in g  for just 
a faw dollars. Each day, tha 
n a w ip a p a r ‘t  a rr iv a l  will ba a 
flaw ramindar of your good withai 
for tham. And wa will announca aach 
gift ovar your nama, with a beautiful 
graating card, juit bafora C h r i i t m a s
Vtk your carrla r*boy  for 
full d a ta i l t ,  or phono 
Circulation Dapartmant
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Phono 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
L
George A. Meikle Ltd.









JEW EL BOXES —' Just arrived, imitation leather and 
genuine mahogany 0  Q C  Q O  QKh
finishing  .......... to
WHILE THEY LAST
3-Pce. DRESSER SETS —  Mirror, 
brush and comb. From  ....  ............
A. beautiful selection of ladies’ jeivelled watches — 
Whitteuauer, Lougenes, Hamilton. We service what we 




O W A U T Y  ,V
No need to worry about sizes, 
sleeve lenfiths, hem lengths, 
widths, or hues when you let 
us iielp you choose a sm artly- 
styled, durable nnd dres.sy 
handbag from our wonderful 
CluLstmas collection Come In 
and see them soon. She'll love 
you for your taste!
Navy Blue M arshmallow —
Kn.shloned out of high quality 
m aterial that looks like real 
leather. Change pur.se 
Included. , . , ................... . 7.95
Here Is a Ireantlful handbag In 
browns nnd beiges Tailored for 
you in looks and price. Only 7.95
If you've been looking for the 
Ideal gift — Here it is! a georg- 
eou* handbag fashioned of 
genuine leather, zippered 1)111- 
fold |w rkel inside .lust 12.95
niiN Item is one of our finest. 
Fashioned out of genuine suede 
leather it Ls one of our most 
fashtonable and iKipular hand- 
t>ag*. Finished Interior and In­
side iiockets arc a standard 
feature. ............  . ,  Only I4.9S
Sec oiir large display of new 
skis nnd accessories 





Equally at home . . .  or on a book shelf. Sportster adds 
a  sportty flair wherever it goes. Finished O O /I  O C  




•  Parts & 
labor
a  Color 
Tech­
nicians
The Caddy by Philco. 71 sq. inches of picture tube, 
set in a cabinet no bigger than a bread box. Styled 
In washable white 1 / 1 0  CiC
with silver accents.  .............    I t T / ' Y D
ACME RADIO-TV ltd .
1632 Pandosy Dial 2-2841
S ^ t S S l g W W l S ® ! S < f « W 8 l S S t s < g i S ' ® l i 4
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
M E R R Y ^ i r T ^
C H R lS T M A S ll i r  I J












io  please Ihe .sports-minded 
mnnl
Fi.shlug H ckI s  and UccLs 
Hunting Knives - Shell Hells 
W nterproof Match Hoxer. 
n inorulnrs — Telei.eopie Sights 
(’lui'lm nr, (iolf Hnlls 
Deer Antler Mounting Kits
I ’SF O l'R  I.AVAWAV ri.AN 
Lay away a aporta i lf l  now
TREADGOLD 
Sporting Goods
1615 Pnndosi Dial 2-2H3.I
W P L W
■'S'': J.
G O  OVER B IG !
I
W A SH ER- 
SPIN  DRYER
21995
IlS l ust! I'.fficienl! Porlabli- and ( oiiipsHl!
'fills new Hoover will wash, rinse and opin-diy 2 t  ll>:, ol 
clothes In Just .'Ml minutes. Spln-diy one loail whili- .jnothi i 
washes, Hfillfi on big caMers an y w h eie  . , , ami h.sa a 
l ifetime s la ln le is  steel wash tub,
BARR & ANDERSON
i i i i ;  i io n v i .R  R i.m ix i .N T A T iv i, w ii.i. UI III.nr, 
Ui;< . 2 AMI 3 TO \ , v s h i : r  a m  <»l I MI ONS
549 Rt-maid A u'. (laUiiui) Ltd 762-.MLHI
1
